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THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER M. 1920
1+11 I • J'I"I I +oJ'++++++-i-+++·:·+-I-+++,.++'I' I II''''''-+++' CRUTCHFELD-RACKLEY.
•
A beautiful event of yesterday
nftcI11001l and one 111 which much cor­
dlul interest centers, was the marriage
IOf MISS Annie Elizabeth Crutchfield."aughter of Mr. and Mrs Ira CI utch­
I field. of Jucksonville, and Mr. Rupert
Lamar Rackley, of Statesboro, Ga.,
; which wng solemnized at 5 .�O o'clock
'In the Ftrst Methodist church,
, The church was tastefully and ar-
I
tistically decorated for the oceasion
WIth tall stately palms. growlRg ferns
I and cut flowers, the arrangement be­
mg simple and beuutiful.
I Mrs. W. W. LIddell at the organ
I
and Mr. Lew Barstow, of Palatka.
I violinist, rendered an appropnate pro­�ram of wedding music while the
I guests were aasembling, and Just be-
I fore the bridal party entered. MrsG Elmer WIlbur oang Cadman's At
'DawningThe b ridal party entered to the
I
str arns of the Brulay Chorus from
I I I 1++++++++-1'+-1"1"1'+++++++++++++++++++++ Lohegrui and, during the ceremony,
e:����������������;::�����;::��;::;::��� Carne Jacobs Bond's I Love You
II 1
Truly. was .oftly rendered
LOCAL AND PERSONAL I Long befol'e the hour for the wed-ding the church wa. crowded WIth
"' ,'elutlves and frIends of the popular
I
young couple.
Mr. D. Percy Aventt 'spent tho first Enterll;g fi.st were two ef the ush-
of the week .R Atlanta. ers. Mr. Ray Crutchfield. brother of
• • • the bllde. entermg by the left a.. I ••Mr Rufus Mont! has entered
cal-I WIth M. Thud Stewart. entellng bylege at Newbe:ry••S � the ,·.ght. They" were followed by Ml.
M,s. DaISY Waters has rettJrnod James Marr. of Jacksonvdle. enter-
f"om a VIS.t to Savannah. IIIg On the light w.th M.ss Thelma
• • • PUl'sons, brIdesmaid, on the left.
Mr. Gordon S,mmons. of Metter. Then came Mr. J. P. Fay. of States-
spent lust F ••day In the c.ty. bora. another usher. entermg on the
Mrs L R L:lt1�er� of Aaron, was left, With MISS Geraldine Hatcher,
a v • .,to' to the cIty Monday. bl"ldesm8ld. <Tt. the light.
• • • They were followed by M.ss Alma
Mr. B }or. Mincey. of Savannah. Rackley. of Statesboro. sIster of the
was a VISitor to the city today. brldegloom, entellng on the left, nnd
• • • Mr A. H Stllckland. of Statesboro.Mr. H l' /Womack. of
Au�usta'l usher. entellng on the nght.was 'n the ",ty .du:lng. the week. Then came Dr. Albert C. McKon-M... J. M Mdls. of Sylvallla. '6 the zle. usher On the left. and M.ss Thel-
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Lane. rna Hyers. br.desmald. on the ••ght.
• • • I MISS Mubel Mdler. brldesma.d. en-Mrs R. M. W.lhams. o[ Metter. tered next by the left a.sle w1th Mr.was a v.s.tor to Statesboro durmg
I
Godon S,mmons. of Statesboro. on
the week. the rIght.
•• Miss Anna Mae Keefe. ma.d of
Mr. Outland Bohler left last week I honor. entered alone by the left a.sle••for Oxford. where here w.1I attend
,.mmedl8teIY
precedIng the br'de.
en-IEfi'lory college. terlng with her brother. Mr. ClaudeM Nil· • • A \ S h I C.utchfield. by whom she was giv-Isses e Ie and n�le mit I en m marriage.have gone to enter Sulhn s college.! Th t t th It b th
Iat Br.stol Va. ey
wero me a e a ar y e
.
• • • I bl"ldegroom and tus best man. Mr.
, Miss W.llie Lee Olhff has returned I Outlllnd McDougald, of Statesbore.from a VISit to MISS Frances tFelton and here the ImpreSSive ceromony w,s
at WesleYlln. Macon. I
performed by Rev. J. B. M.tehell, pas-,
• ••• to I' of the chu.ch ---------------------------------------
_
Messrs Ehott and Ivy Byrd and The br.dal party proceeded to th'e
Arnold Anderson left th.s week
fori'
front of the church. crossmg and
Atlanta to enter Tech. formlllg a seml-C.rcle back of the
• chancol. faelllg the assembled gue!ts.
Miss Anllle Ruth Mynck. or QUlt-, The mllld of honor and the br.de andman. was the guest of Mrs. J.
A'I bl"ldegroom stood before
the chancel.
Brannen during the week. Followlllg the double nng cere-
• • •
mony and nupttnl beneci1ctlOn, theFrICnds of Mr. Glenn Bland are bndal IlBrty left the church to thepleased to learn that he .5 .mprovlng' strallls of Mondelsshon's Weddl1lliafter eeveral :eeks' Illness. Mal'ch, as a processional.
M.ss 'sabel Hall left this week for ,The bllde donned her travelmg su.t
Br.stol. Va .• where she WIll atetnd
of brown cloth. embrOIdered .n two
Sulllll's college !luring the term. tones
of brown. and blouse of hand-
• • • embrOidered georgette. WIth becom-
Messrs. Groover Dalllel. J. K lIlg shade. and the c.uple left for S.g_
Burkhelter and George BlInson. of 1
nal Mount!lln. Tenn .• where they w.1l
MIllen. spent yesterday m the CIty. spend the.r honeymoon. On the.r
• • • I eturn after October 15. they wlll be
Mr. F. D. Olhff and Mr. Rawdon I at ho",e to thell fr.ends In Stutes­
and MISS Ulma Olhff hne returned I bora. where Mr. Rackley '5 m bu.i­from Askevllle. N. C .• where they ness.
spent the summer. I Mrs. Rackley .s a chamMng Jack-
• • •
I sanVIlle gill IHld has a WIde c.rcle ofM'rs. W. J. Rackley and M.sses fnends. who w.1I un.te m wishing her
Alma and Ethel Rackley have return-I eve. y happmess m her marr.ed hfe.cd from Jacksonv.lle. Fla.. where
I
She ongmally res.ded m Savannah.
they attended the
Rackley-Crutch-j
but has made her home m Jackson-
field weddmg. . VIlle smce her cluldhood.
• • •
_ Among the out-of-town guests atMr. and Mrs. M. Baumrind and the weddmg were Mrs. RIchard Scan­
son. Harold. spent Thursday at Sa- dntt. of Adel. Ga.. cousm of the
va�nah. conformmg with the Hebrew bnde; Mrs. C. C. Brantley. ef Val­rehglon 'n celebratmg the boliday of dosta. the bride's aunt; Mrs. S. M.the Day of Atonement. Mynck. and M ••s Annie Rutla Mynck.
ROBBERS BROKE IN BANK of Quitman. Ga .• aunt and cousin of
BUT SECURED NO CASH the br.de; Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Rack­
ley and Misses Ethel and Alma Reck-
Lumpkin. Ga.. Sept. 22.-Fa.hng ley.
of Statesboro. parents and .'8ts�
to get .ltto the cash drawer of the
of the bndegroom; Mrs. F. S. W11-
Bank of Lumpkm. yesterday mormng hams. of Valdosta. grandmother of
before dayhght. robbers s.cured $25'-1
the bnde; Mr: and Mrs. George Rey-
000 m L.berty Bonds and Jewelry nolds. of Gamesv.lle. Fla; Mr. UI­
from the safety depos.t boxes of the monte Crutchfield. of H.gh S�nngs.
banks customers. None of the bank's brother of the bnde; Mr. Hunter
cash was seC'll red. Wynn. of Savannah; Messrs. J P.
Entrance mto the bank was forced Fay. Gordon S.mmons. A. H. Stnck­
through the door. and mtro-glycerme land and Outland McDougald. of
used to blow open the vaults. The 1
Staresboro. Mrs. B. G Lastmger. of
safe contamlng the bank's money was Valdosta. aunt of the br.de. and oth­
unharmed by the explOSIOn. and the ers.
robbers eVIdently dId not have time Ito get mto .t. The robbery caused
Ig.eat exc.tement here ---Mrs Olga B.annen. w.fe of E C.The New York telephone dU'eclory Brannen. dIed at the local samtimum
Just Issued we.ghs nearly five pounds I Wednseday after an .lIness of only a
and 21.200 tons of papel wele re- few days. Interment was at Portal
qu.red for the ed,tIOn cemetery today.
Dcrcased IS. survlved by her hus­
band. also he. mother. Mrs J. M.
M1f�cey, and several blothers and SIS­
ters.
SPECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK. (Jucksonvtlls Ttmea-Unlon, Tuesday)
10 pounds goad Rice �1.00
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25
3 pounds goor Ground Coffee $1.00
Full size Cotton Sheets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
4 pound can Town Talk Coffee $1.40
,We will appreciate your fall business and
can make it to your interest to give us a trial.
Glenn Bland
PHONE NO. &8 34 EAST MAIN ST.
II
0.2:. CLiUB.
n.e members of the 0 i: club
were entertsmed Wednesday after­
Il.n by Miss Ed.th Mae Kennedy
Rook aRd conversatIOn were the feat­
ures of the entel tnmment. follewed
by a dehclOus salad cou rse.
Those present were M.sses W.ldred
Donaldon, Annie LaUrie Turner, Bcs­
eie MartI". Hattie Mae Hudson. Ruby
Akm • HenrlCtta Parrish. Ethel Rack­
Jey. ARme Ruth MYrick of QH.tman.
anti Ed.th Mac Kennedy.
VANITY FAIR CLUB.
MIS. Mary W.llcox dehghtfully en­
tertamed the Vamty Fair club on
Wednesday atternoon. The house
__ I! 'beautifully decorated in cut flow-
41rs and potted plants. Many >Ater­
e.tmg games Were plaYed dunng the
afternoon. after wh.ch a dehghtfiul
ealad course was served.
Those present were M.sses Ethel
Andenon. Pennie Alien. JosIe Akms.
Irma Waters. Alma Rackloy. Nannie
Mell Olhtf. Vmme Lee Everett. Ma­
mie HaH. Rubye Parrish. Mesdames
Horace Smith. Bonnie Morris. Em.t
Akins. Raleigh Brannea. John Bland
and Miss Willcox.
cut glass and
Rames Hard­
(16sep)
PEANUT BOILING.
en last Friday evening J.mps lind
Frank OIhff entertained a crowd of
,.oun« poople w.th a peanut bOIling.
Those present were MIsses Mary
Akms. Kathleen Roach. Annie Lee
Reach. Joh. Roach. Bell RImes. Hat­
tie Mae Nevils. May W.lson. Harvey
Wilson. Myrtle Jones. Deroy Jones.
�b" Jones. INlna IAkmo. Herbert
Akin•• Janie Warnock. Ruth.e Lee
lAmer. Walton Lamer. W.llls Lanier.
Bertie Lamar. Marner Lanier. Carl
Parker. Andrew Parker. Floyd Bran­
nen. Arthur Brannen. Mona Alder­
man. Wilma Watets. Carl Anderson.
Henry Olhff. L.llie Jomer. L.lhe Mae
Kennedy. Frank Olhff. Thelma Wm­
aide. Lacount Smith. David Kennedy.
Jdyrtis Alde.man. J.mps 011 ... Rath
Akins. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lamer.
Mr. and M"". Dewey Olhff. and M.ss
Maltde Hall.
PEANUT BOILING.
Mr. Palmer Lamer entertamed a
Irllmi>er of his fr.ends WIth a peanut
bollll.g at h.s home near Pembroke
Saturday evening
Those present were Misses JSOIe,
Annie and Clara Lamer. Jewell and
Reita McElveen. Earle Aycock. Mat­
tie Haygood. Blanche Futch. Hester
Lanier. Annie Lee D.ckerson. Janet
Reach. Esla Hughes. Velma and Lu­
cile Hughes. Fleta and Irene Chasse­
reau. Dessie Ennis. Estelle Bell. Bes­
eie and Lora Hughes. Messrs. Breaks
a"d Dewey LanICr. Sylvester Neal.
Walter Sc6tt. Jessie and Tom Aycock.
Willie anti Archie Denmark. Herbert
DeLoach. Charhe and Owen Denmark.
<lItarlea NeVIS. Arhe and Shafter
P'utelt, Arme Lanie�. Walter and Sam
Reach. Ralph Hughes. Harmon S.ms.
Johnnie Clanton. Wade Wood. Joe
Richardson. Morgan W.lson. Conrad
LanIer, Oscar Sims, Palmer Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks DeLoach.
---
LOST-0n streets of Statesboro this
. af.ternoon, lady's brooch pml; has
two small sapph.res. w.th d18mond
chip in center. Return to th.s of­
fice and reCClve reward. L. E. B.
(28sep1te)'
MRS. OLGA BRANNEN.
SPENCER
REJUVENO
CORSETS
HAVE YOUR CORSETS SPEC­
IALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU.
On dark mghts a whIte light can be
seen farther than any othe •• but on
light Illghts led takes the fll st place.MRS. J. M. MILLS
Regiatered. Spencer Cor.etiere
SYLVANIA. GEORGIA
(28sep4tp)
In France the oxen that wall, 111, Inspect our Ime ofthe fields are regula,ly sung to as an
J hand-p!1lnted ",luna.encouragement to extortion ware Co.
Thackston's SpecialS
�
I
NO.2 TOMATOES, 2 CANS _________________ 2Sc
IRISH POTATOES, PER PECK
SWEET POTATOES, PER PECK 33c
MEAL, PER PECK � 60c
______________ SOc
'.
GRITS, PER PECK ________ 6Sc
KEEP POSTED ON GROCERY PRICES. THE
• TENDENCY IS TOWAR DLOWER PRICES.
Thackston'S Cash Grocery
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
TIUTY is the dominating characteristic
of the new Nineteen Twenty One Buick
alve--ill'-Head Seriea.
Buick engineers have always made service and
power their leading principles and those. who
buy motor cars on this business basis will find
in the new Buick series high-powered trans­
ports just as strong, durable and dependable as
the highest engineering skIll can make them.
While service and power are emp'hasized. the
new Buick models are cars of stnklllg beauty.
highly attractive in lines and in appointmems.
In resilient spring suspension, m�king f1dmg
smooth and easy, and in the generous room
provided for the full- number of passengers,
they offer a high degree of comfon.
The roomy, commodiOUS new Buick seven
passenger open car is a happy selection', com­
bIDing comfort and utility WIth extra passenier
capacity to meet every need.
��1III1BiI
.,'
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
States.boro, Ga.
/
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BAPTISTS TO HAVE
CHANCE AT PRESlDfNT
ed," C'OIMSldering that the ollglllal
discoverer was Leiv Erickson, the
Norseman. m the year 1000. Lar­
sen's researches develop, he snya, that
about 1475 tho King' of Portugal sent
a message to the Klllg of Denmark
and NOrW8)"l', Christian I, requesting
him to fit o.t an expediti•• and at­
tempt to ftnd a lea passage te •• '8-
m reality, a northwest passage. An
old document to that effect was dis­
cove. ed In the Danish state-archives.
W HARDING IS ELECTED. WILL
HE FIRST MEMBER OF THAT
DENOMINATION.
Boston. Sept. 28.-1f Warren G.
Harding •• elected ave. James M.
Cox In November h. w.1I be the first
member of the Baptist churoh to b.
President of tho United States.
If James M. Cox receives a plural­
.ty 111 the electoral college. he w.1I
be the mnth Eplscopahan to bpcome
Pres.dent.
In u Ictt�r to the Boston TraTeler. STATE EQUALIZER WANTS AN
James C. Duncan. of Chnton. Ma.... CREASE ON BOTH MERCHAN-
calls attentIOn to the fact that no
..atter how the Nevombe" electlOn
,esult.. the Episcopahnns ,,,,11 con­
tm.e to have a plurahty .n the elec­
toral college. Eight ap.scopahano
have been PleSldent, as against SIX
Unitanans, six Presbyterians, four
Method.sts. t.,.o Reformeu (formerly
known a. Refqrmed Dutch). and one
member of the D.smplo. of Chrlst.
In chronolog.cal order Washlllgton
�1l8 an Epi.copahan and John Adam.
a Ullltar.an. Jefferson •• vaguly
claSSified as a "hberal." Mr. Duncan
explallls that "Jefferson's hberahsm
111 rehglous behef was a part of hio
democracy." WhIle he attended tlte
Ep.scopal church in the ne.gnbor­
hood of his home, sometimes jommg
In ItS commullIon, he was, neverthe­
less. it is sa.d. mtellectually a pro­
nounced Ullltarlsn.
Followmg Jefferon came two Epia­
aopahans. Mad.so" and Monroe; then
John Qumcy Adam •• a Unltar.an. and
after h.m the first of fhe six Presby­
wrmns. Jackson. In order thare fol­
lOWed Van Buren. Reformed; W.I­
ham Henry Ilarr.son and Tyler. Ep.s­
copahans; Pol� Pre.byterian; Tay­
lor. Ep.scopahan; F.llmore. Ulllta_.­
an; PIerce, Eplseopalian, and Buchan­
a•• Presbyte,·.an.
LlIlcoln is aSSIgned by some statis­
ticians, Mr. Duncan POIntB out, to the
Presbyterians, because he occaSlQn·
ally attended theIr church. although
he was not a member. Duncan, how­
ever, thmks the Ullltarlans have a
greater claim on him.
Andl ew Jackson .s mcludetl among
the Method.sts. apparently bemg
among those who are now descrlbed LATTER STATE MAKES MUCH
as "haV1ng theIr religaon in their
Wlv.es' names." Grant nnd Hayes
were MethodIsts. and the n'artyt'ed OF PROPERTY.
G", field a membe. of the D.sc.ples State Tax Comm.sslOner Fullbllght
of Chnst. A. thur was all ElPlsco- has comp.led some very mterestmg
pahan. tho last of a long- Ime. The
I comparatIve figures usmg
North Car­
P.esbytenw'ns then had Cleveland. alma and GeorgIa. whIch shows A re­
BenJalllm Han.son and Cleveland mal kable. not to say d.sappomtmg.
agam. McKJIlley was a MethodIst. absence of aCCOl� on the palt of the
Then came Rosevelt. the second of people qf the state .n payment of
the RefaImed PreSIdents. who was. taxes.
howevcl, n towel' of stlength to the NOlth Caloi1l1n, for Instance, has
Eplscopul church In Oyster Bay, ...... m an Ulea of 48,470 square miles as
WAlch h.s funeral serv.ce was held campa. ed WIth 57.725 square mdes
before he was la.d away .n the ceme- m Georgia; the populatIOn of North
tery overlookmg Long Island Sound. Cmoillia (old census) was 2.206.287
In the.r att.tude toward rehgion. when at the same time that of Geor­
Roosevelt and Ins successor, Taft, a gla ..was 2,609,192, the new census III
Un.tarinn. were strlkmgly ahke. thIs state bemg 2.893.601.
Mr. Rosevelt was pClhaps more In North Carohna the assessed
spectacular 111 h.s emphas.� of le- value of real p.operty m 1920 .s
hglOus fundamentals. The stoly of $1.981.563.494 The pub"c ut.htles
his conversation With the newspaper m Not th Carolina are assessed at
conespondent. who 111slsted that the $250.587.158. willie 111 Georgia they
could worshIp flS reverently under a are $105.393.453. although m North
t. ee WIth a cIgar Or a book. Or .n the Carohna there arc but 6.194 m.les of
fields or on the hdls w.th h.s dog••s hack and 'n Geol'gm 8.824 m.les.
typICal "Doubtless you can. my !J'he total assessed value at all
friend. but no one would ever suspect ploperty .n North Carolma IS $3.­
you of It." he snapped. 129.423.234. wIllie in GeorgIa. the
Plesldent Wilson IS a Plesbytenan. lmgel' and mOle plosperous state, it
Cox or Hard1l1g? The Illnth Eplsco- '5 only U.340.000.000. or almost two-
pahan or the first Baptist? thIrds less than the other state.
Commlss.oner Fullbnght. 111 com­
menting on these figures. dU'ecls at­
tentIOn also to the fact that the leg.s­
latuge of North Carohna 111 1919
pa.sed a b.1I providIng for a full val­
uatIOn of all propelty 111 the state.
and the totals from the .tate I.\".venMANY PERSONS ARE CLAIMED above are taken from the recent TO­
TO HAVE REACHED AMERICA port of the state tax comm.ss.on of
North Carolina.
TAIINCRfASE LEfT
FOR AN ARBITRA flON
DISE AND MONEY.
The matter of an a1Justment of the
"Il.pute between Bulloclt county and
the State of GeOl g.a with reference
to an lIlcrease In tux values for the
present year. WlII bo left far ar.­
trlltlOn.
Han. W. H. DaV1o. of Burke coun­
ty, al'bltrator for thQ state, was In
State.bor, Monday m confer""ce
w.th J. L. Re.,froe. the county repro­
sentatlve 111 the dispute. Faihng tro
agree on two of the four pomh 111
d.spute. or upon the thll'd member of
the board of arb.trators. It was ,Ie
.ided to call upen the comptroller
general to appomt an u"lpire.
The four POints undar d.spute are
proposed increase. in the values of
CIty proPOlty of farm property. of
mel chandlse, and a! monoy, notes
and accounts. Aft agreement was
• eached w.th reference to the real
estate, a slight II1creas£s bell1g con­
sented to in each; but the other two
powts were not SO eas.ly settled. The
state arbitratJor IS understood to hold
for an increase cf 60 per cent on
merchandise and 100 pOr cent on
mone)", notes and accounts. To these
increases tLe 10c&1 arbitrator would
not consont.
The third arbitrator has DOt yet
been designated. nor the date set for
a hearmg.
COMPARES lAXES OF
GEORGIA WITH N. C.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDA"_ SEPT. 30, 19210.
LYNCH LAW USED
I
HfAllH. DIET SLIPS
AGAINST SINN FEIN FOR GfORGIA BABIES
REPORTS TELL OF NUMEROUS HEALTHfUL MENUS PREPARED
THREATS OF FURTKER RE- FOR CHILDREN BY DR. LYDIA
PRISALS By BRITI!!H. ALLEN DE VILBISS.
Allant ...-Th" .tate boutl 01 health
division 01 ebHd hygiene bas lust pub
Hahod !OJ !'r.. dtatrlbutjou a •• t 01
dial 0111 '. !or !ecdlllK of bubl•• (ro",
birth to ..... yea. s Theso dlot Ilipa
wei e w rluen 8Hjleclnly fOi Geor,t. by
Dr Lydie AlI<ln DeVilbiss 0( the Unit
ed SIIlI.. public health servtce, and
applOved by a cennutuee allpolnted b1
Ibe Georgia Pedlalrlc soclelY.
Eacb diet Slip gIves" complete d,,1
Iy menu tor a buby ot \,ulioue ages,
!rom 12 to III mantas. !rom 18 montbs
j,Q 2 year.. !rom 2 to 3 years. and so
on. Tbey Indi08te wben It I. .a!e
to add vegetabltls. and wblcb. to the
babY'1 diet; wlien to add meat. and
how.
An orlghial !eat..e a! tbese slip.
Is tbe ltae at Ihe toP. "Tack thle over
you. kltcben table" With l!Ile bally'.
menu convenleut at band, tbe motber
,+,111 bave no lrolPble In feeding her
�aby correctly
Dr. DeVilbIss recommend. the extra
�mllll table !or the u.e a! tbe child
of 5 years and under Sbe aays �R.t
It Is unfair 10 expect a wrlggllng. small
youn(ster to sit quietly durlng Wle time
Ibe eldOl" take !or their meal, and
that II Is Impossible 10 keep tbe naby
froUl lrylnl; Lo gel what be aees Lhe
gl own ups eAjoying. It Is also hal d on
the nct ves ot'tho 1I10ther and tatbel
10 keell busy lillie tillge. s out a! the
hot cor reo 01 tl0111 Iwoping tbe stren­
uous IItlle loel 110m Ilushing lhe high
chah' ov I baci{wal d
Tho extl a lillie luhle Bettles all this
Ilollble. The h"by e!tts bls simple
IUllch, eSllocluly prepated tor him,
while the II10tllei Jllopares the meal
IO! Ibe family Hav",g been led. the
baby Is content to play or amuse him­
sel! while tbe family e"",oys tbelr !ood
In comfort When the baby Is older
and bllS maste. ed etlquette be may be
permilled to eDt at lho !a11llly table
London -Serious anxiety over thE
recurrence of the "black und tan" re
prlsuts m II oland Is reflected by th,
EngllBh uewspapera, which sharp!)
call fa. the gover nment to bait whal
Is described by lhe London T�el
as "semi oftlclal l,ynch laws"
.. Earlier OCCIIII'euces in .-eland paBS
ed Without much notice here, ilut r:e
cent raids. especially thOIIe on Balbrlg
geLll nnd Trim, and bhe lukewarm Clit
1.lsm 01 the "black and tna" POliCE
fOlC"" by Gen. iilr Cocll F. Nov.I'
MacReady, mUltary c"mmander 01
Ireland. a.e causing considerable dis
qulelude.
Condemnation a! recent djiorde..
Is nol confined to aewspapers. whleb
avowed ByrnRathlzors with tho hisb
Natlonulist md"emeut, but the caDserv
al.ve Qrnllbjc, which I. unsparlng crll
tcal at the Si. FOinon, declares
"Tbls Is not calm allli orderly jus
lice und puulshment, accOldlng to Bllt
.sb Ide"s It must be Slopped."
Ch",,,,,,, tbat .the government Is !ol
lowing Ibe metbods a! Its apponent.
are made by tbe Times
Tbe u. ebblsbop of Canterbury .haa
Issued lift appeal to Ohristians to make
uallonal troubles the s'lbJect of prayer
Tbe slandlng committee of tbe blsb
peuce cout6l'ence has adopted a reso
lulloft reco.dlng Its conv.ellou tbat tbe
reprisals "constitute an almost Insu
perable bUlllor to tbe succese at the
commitlee's ettorts 10 the cause oj
peace."
Menllwhlle reports !rom Ireland tell
of numelOliS tlueats of further replIs
als. cil culated verbally or by poslers
WUlolng.;; are alleged to bave beell gly
en several towns In West Clair Ibal
they would be burned "Dless Captain
Lendrums, resident magistrate of KlI
rush, who has been missing, and who
Is believed to have beea kldnallped,
Ie not returned wJtbln !orty·eigbt
bou", Tbe lawn of St. Neyr bas su:"
fered !rom u raid Sbots were !Ired
Into bouses, some of the inbablt.w.ts
were roughly bandied. but nODe Wa!
serl(lusly burt
It Is explained that bbere a"e two
!orecs called "black' and tan", Oue
is composed of EnglIsh I eCI uits and
the olber largely consists of demobl
l1zeU offlcel S wbo wers engaged to ar
layge fol' the defense of tilleatened
bill) acl,s 10 distul bed dlstJ Icls in Ire-
1.lDd
BETTER SHOWING IN AMOUNT SUSPENSION OF EIGHT
DID COlUMBUS FIRST
DISCOVER AMfRICA?
COTTON MARKET SLUMPS.
AHEAD OF HIM.
Washmgton. Sept. 27.-How many
persons discovered America before
Christopher Colubus?
The latest add.tlOn to the hne of
clam.anta •• Jon Skolp. a Norwegian
explore1·. Sofus Larsen, a Danish
sc.entlst who has recently made a re­
port founded on researches of ar­
chIves of the middle ages. has com­
pleted a work which he says proves
that Skolp. the Norweg.an. "red.s­
covel cd America" in 1476, 16 year!
ahead of Columbus and twenty y�ars
before John Cabot reached the
Strmght of Hudson.
.
LUl'sen uses the tC1m "l echscover.
Respond1l1g to the market quota­
tIons. the local cotton market under­
went a slump of almost 10 cents per..
pound durmg the past ten days. fall
1I1g from upward. of 31 cents to be·
low 22c. A slight upward tendency
was noticeable at the close of the
m�rket yesterday, Pl'lCCS runnmg as
hIgh as 23 cents dur1l1g,the day. Very
little cotton .s bemg sold locally.
----
On dark nights a wh.te hght can be
seen farther than any other. but on
hg-ht mg"hts red takes tlte f.rst place.
BALL PLAYERS FOLLOWS
J U R Y INDICTMENTS
CblCLlgO -Eight mombms at tbe
"Vblle Sox team lIullng tile 1919 world
selles "ele 1I1dlcted by tlw Cook coun
ty gl'anll jUtj on chatgoo of conspn
atl to do pn Illegal act The elghl
lllUYOI s wet e nlso suspended, fl om the
l(.l<llll
Tlie il1lilctlll Ilts wele voted by the
b,uIlli jm," wnich IIlvesligated crook
edness In base bail. Those accused
a.e
Hap Felsch. cenlerf.elder. Buch
'\'caver, third bo.seman, Fred McMu.
lIu. utllily Intielde.. Swede Risberg,
snot tStOll, Eddie CicoUe, llltchol;
Claude WIlllams, pltehe.. Cbl�k Gan
d11, tOllner thst baseman, JoE) Jack
son. oUI!lelde.
Announcement that the mdlClmente
had been vOled by tne g,..nd jucy
"US made by }l�oremau H H. Brlgbam
'I'he Indictments had not beeu dra'jl"n
liP at tlle 'tIme the announcement was
lIlade. but bad beell Toted and thele
mny be sevetlll counle
The Indictments wete baaed on in
fm matlon giYen by. a mYSlerlous wit
ness "bo was before the jnry.
Chattanooga Man Killed In CollISion
Chattanooga, 'l'enn.-CourUand S
Smith, a young men of Red Bank, was
Inslanlly kIlled \\ ben knocked froUl
the Soddy passeng I' automobtle bils
III a collision With a cily stleet de
partment,tl lick 011 the apploach to thE
:\1u.lket slleet bl'ldge, ovel the Ten
nf�see t Iver The young man's skull
Wtt:' ftuctUled aud his neck broken.
Denies Any Connection With Sovle1
New YOI k -}l.... 1 auk A Vanderlip, al
his home here, denied No I epO! t c1rcll
lated by a preas associallOn, tbat 11«:
'Is 10 1\1oscow' l)repuratory to beglD
Illllg cun verialions with the Soviel
JconomJc councll TJ e- report iodl
(;uled thut M1 Vandellip wouid broacb
cue subject of reuewing llade lela
o ... ns "I '\111 not In Ru&!ia and 1
• ve no plalls to! gOing thel e Tber(
I nu foundation fat tbe report. J
, .... \U not the sltghtest contact witt
I t:' !:iov,BL�,' Ml VanueJlt]l said
�--
LOST-On .treets of Statesboro th.s
aftelnoon, lady's brooch pm; has
two .mall sapph.res. Wlth dlUmond
ch.p .n center. Return to th.s of­
fice and receive 1 eward L E. B.
(23sepHc)
Governor 'Appoints Two Judges --- IAtlanta -Governor Hugh M Dor �Iv.r Dragged For Body 0 Farmer
SE.'Y appointed Malcolm I:> Jone's as I Athena -A score ot men were drag­the additional judge of the superior 'Ing tlie Oeonee river bere searchIngCOlll·t of tbe Bibb clrcUlt. Will H. �r tbe bod'y of W. T Treadwell. re­
Olton, judge ot the city court, and ired (al mer at Oconee county, who,
Ro) Moore. solicitor a! tbe city court. t Is !eared. has been kllled !or sev-
10 1111 Ibe vacancy created bf Mr. ,ral Ibousand dollars be bad on bls
Gunn'e al,polntment Jduch lOterest .. rson and bls body tbrown Iota tile
has cenle. ed around the Macon judge- water. Mr '1'. eadwell's autolJlObll",
ah Ip appolntmeuts, and tbe gOTeroar ,ut and watcb were !ound near Ceme­
has been conslderlog the apphcatlons ecy >Bridge on tbe Oconee alter George
ot tbe altoroeys of the Central City )olley. wbo was !lshmg nearby. bad
for several weelcs. Fnends of Ibe d.f leeo attracted by a loud .plasb up
!P. eot applicants h<lve called at the he river.
capltQI almost every day. aod In the
governor's !lies 16 tbe largest l1umber
01' letters of recOll1mendatlon on ap­
l)olntments during recent, years.
Man Jumps To HI, Death
Atlanta -LeuvLng several tarewell
noleR on his desk. P T Heatb. 55 yeara
old a manufacturer's agent of 690
Ponce de Loon Bye'lue, leaped from his
cHlCe on the 111utb lloor of the Hea-
10l bUIlding recently to Instant deatb
on Ute pu't'ements of Forsyth street
Only a few persons weJe on the
stn"et at the time, but nn immense
throng ot business people, on their
way to work. quickly gllthCled Mr
l:ieath leaves a wife and one son Hie
o([,ce was In room 919 a! tbe Healey
blllldlng To all appearances. Mr
Heath dellberntely planned his death
1 Here wei e Bix eepn.rnte notes on his
desk His derby hat. watch. stick
(Jill and a few Dotebooi[s were careful
Iy nssemblud and Inld aside None a!
tho notes were sealed or addressed
I YlIlg open on the desk, several of
Ihem bad no salulatlon The otbers
Simply began 'My Dea. Baby," and
(llooumably were Intended for bls wl!e
MIS Heath was cOlllpletely prostrated
wbeu ahe learned a! the tragedy. IlS
was also the son, Tyree Heath Ac­
COl'dlDg to several relatives who re
"Idu at tbe borne a! Mr. Healh, be
has been In III bealtb !or some tlme,
l!l lact In too weakened a Icondltlon
to undergo an operatlon wbich his
pb)"'SIc1an said was Recessary Mem·
berd 01 tbe family attnbute bls sel!·
destruction to nervous derangement.
"Ho was at a hyt)er sensitive nature,"
saId Mr H�ath's niece. who lives at
the home, "and took many things to
bellrt, Dud brooded over Ihem wh.cb
otkel' men would not bave noticed"
Election "lanage�. To Get No Pay
San.nnnb -The elecUoll manage ..
In the second, lbe "run·o!!" primary
�or governor ta Cbatham counly, wlll
serve on October 6, without compeu·
satIon Tbls was agreeo upon at tbe
meeting of the county executive com
m.ttee wblch !lxed the rules and the
I egulaUons to govern that prlmary
election Tbe polls wlll be open !rom
8 to 5 o'c1ock
Inspect our Ime of cut glass and
hand-pal11ted ohm. Rames Hard-
ware Co. (16.ep)
The New York t"lephone dnectory
Just.lSsued weighs nearly five pounds
and 21.200 tons of papcr were re­
qUIred for the ed,tIOn.
o....lo,ment 4g.ncl•• Mun Co-Ope",,"
Tbomalvlllo,--n•• lo1e. ur-gln" the 00
operatlen 0( all colnmerolal or.IIIlI ...
!Io... and other devalopment aglinclo.
In thIs sectlon to moet tha AA'I"leuU.
ral cr)sls due to Ihe .rr.otl of a pro­
II notion ullballwoed 10 It. ralattoalblp
between cnah crops and rood aad nve
atnuk orons and urging lb. bank.r. a!
louthwest OeO! gin (0 oo-epuruta In
londlng tbeh" activo a.ppel"t In �aT.loI>­
lUI" program to stabilize og:rlcultul'o,
tile dlreoto,·. a! tbo Sontbwo"t Oeorlla
Development "••oclallon In their
p,eetln«_ Itere took ap tho matter 01
lhe orllo.nllatlon o! th. Watermolon
....001811011. whlah hns already been
.t.rlud. A commlttue wa. appointed
10 make phrn. anti drAW liP recom­
lllend.llon. which will be aubmltted
1t tho gOBon.1 mooting of the UIOCla·
tloll In Allol on Octobvr 16. It II un
1entood thut thelie recomllumdll'llolls
"Ill IncluUo a pion lomewltat on the
nder of cahbage grOWGI'M' associations
la .ome .! ti,. welterll ,tate.. anll
will bo. lor Ihu pt"ot60tlbn o( tb. mol·
)11 growers Tbll cummittee hilS not
I'et given out ItI .roport, but II ba.
beon p. o••uted to tho president and
,!tlce•• o( the ...oelatlon and Is saId
.0 comlll'lse all polntl:i nec£Bsary tor a
luccessful or.unizllUon 'fho Develo,.
�.enl .ssoclatlon I. groatly In earollllt
:n pUBhlng all matler. (or the good
)! thle s.ctlon and Ibe lIlen !rom tbe
lountlel compollng It are among tbe
Jtro.ngest and best known tarmers and
,u.slue.. me. a! this parI a! the atate.
Condemnl LaxIty Of Low
AtiantL-Declarlng tbat any law
j.at wUl allow tbe state prison com •
nJaslon to pla.oe Ute "termers," con.
rlcted a! luurder and long term can·
7!cta, conTicted ot crlmLnal alBault, 08
.ervants In allY .tate Instltu!on. wbere
;be latter are not undor guard. Is an
lUtrago and onght to be repealed. So­
�cltor General Jobn A. Boykin anti
�.slstllnt Solicitor T A. Stepbena a!
;he Atlanta circuit. started an IRves­
.lgaUon at the roqueet of prominent
A.tlanta citizens. tato the escape o!
�I!red Hall. wblte. 68 yelU"ll 'lId. from
tbe Con!ederate Sold Ie",' bome In
�ast AUanta, where be was acting as
Irderly. after. It la alleged. be at·
�rupted to IUIsault a slx·year-old wblte
III 1 who lived In tbe aelgbbOl'bood a!
1,. bome. Hall. who was sent up !or
lIe !or murder In TelfaIr caunly. was
lliotted by the etate prtsoll board. to­
letber with nine other prIsoners. to
Ihe Solden' home, all a! w110m were
)rought thero !rom the atate !arm at
Milledgeville. July 29 01 this yoor
IY trhe 8upellJntenaenl ot the horne,
�.pt. W El McAllIster. It became
mown that the malter will probably
be presente I to the Fulton counlY
trund jury tor un lin os ligation, as the
,eupty O!flClllls consider the mattor
f€l'Y serious
Ilay Loe. Llf. From Peculiar Accident
BI unswlck.-J T Miller. yard !ore·
lIan In tbls clly o! Ihe Atlanta, Blr­
ningbam and AtlantIC, raIlroad, and
l well known and popular young man,
.as tbe Tlcthn 01 an accident which
llBY cost him bls lI!e It seelUS that
I eight cal s were being sbflted about
LIang the buy and Mr Mlllel: was en­
taged In his Walle as YIU d foreman In
toma way one of the freight cal S
IOlng shifted lelt the tracks and
lllmged into n neullJy telegt allh pole,
u.ocklng It down. Mr IIIl1ler. wbo
�a. staodlng Dear by. was struck by
he pole. wblcb !ell across him. Hlo
Igbt leg 'was broken In two places.
md serious injul iea were inflicted
Icross tbe breast and sboulder. The
(oung man was rushed to tbe city bas­
,Ital. wliere be received medical at­
<oullon. He Is reporled to be reeUDg
IS easily as could be expected. tbough
he attending physicians ""nounce that
liS condition h:l serious.
p..tor I, In,talled
Savaunab.-Rev. A. F. Carr. D: D.•
(lrm.rly llIUItor a! the l""dlng Pres­
lyterllUl churcb at Fort Worth. Tex-
1Il. .,... lnIltalled .. pastor a! tlte
l'I,..t Preabrterlall churcb. tbls cIty.
laTing accopted U.e call and come to
Inannab to asaume tbe work. Tbe
Irogram a! tastallaUon by the COlli'
nla.lon a! tbe churcb 18 to be 1m·
we.slye and InteresUng
Promote Cattle Indu.try
Savannab.-The agr.cultural agent
.! tbe Central a! Georgia railway bas
:ost announced the deciSIOn of the
"Gad 10 spend $8,OO()-$100 In eacb
.f el(bty counlles along tbe Uues of
be Central-In test pllSlures. In Itl<
ong.establlsbed ..nd now expand lng
mmpa.tgn to encourage c!ttle-rasing
1I Georgia nnd Alabama
---------:-��--- ............
CHAIRMAN PIGUE
CALLS FOR PRIMARl
DEMOCRATS REQUESTED TO AL
RANGj: FOR HOLDING ELEC­
TION WITHOUT EXPENSES.
On Wednesday of next week, the
rU1,·OV01 primary for the nominat...
of a governor, wlilo be held. BecaUM
of the heavy expense entailed in c••-
ducting a state-WIde primary. tha
state executive committeo haa fel'
that • twas unj ust to assess the co'"
agamst the two OPPOllli cdndida_
Me.ors. T. W. Hardwick anti ClltfoN
Walker. There being no other soure.
from whICh the fund. could be raiaod
for a party plimary. the matter laM
been left • n the hand. of tlte frienda
of the cand.dates to hold the eleetle•
without eXpense.
In common wLth the other COlla­
tICS of the stato. Bulloch county Dem­
ocrats WlU attend to the matter. and
tho polls will be opened in every pre­
cinct.
Tlutt there may be a definite UD­
derstanding about the matter. Mr.
Chas. P.gue. cha.rman of the count,.
Democrat.c executive committee. hM
.s5Ucd the following addre•• ,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
TIla State Democrat.e Executi.,.
Committee has ordered a primary t.
be held on October 8. next. for tbe
nommation of a Governor. Unol.r
the law there WIll be no funds avail­
able for the P'lyment of holding of
this electIOn. It. therofore. hecomu.
our patrIOtic duty and a privilep
t. offer our serv'ces to the/Demo.ratl.
party of this state to assist .n givinlf
each and every voter an opportunlt,.
to expre"s h.s choice for the nellt
chICf exeeut.ve. In tll.S election there
w.1I be only two cand.dates to b.
voted for. Thomas W. Hardwick an.
Chfford Walker. The .tate commit­
tee llrge. lite fnends of each ca.di·
date to volunteer yrJur servicos to tbe
jus�lce of the peace who has the au.
thority to hold this electIOn in each
dIstrict.
The same rules governing the elec·
tlOn of represo.tat.v•• will be ob­
served. and only those who were
quahfied voters in tile last election
w.1I be permitted to vote .n thi. pri­
mary
RetUl ns from the vanous d.strieta
'" e to be made by one at the court
house on the day after the electlon,
When they WIll be counted and the
nommee dete. milled by the executi ...
eOlllmlttee. Delegates to the state
eonventlOn WIll be uppomted Monday,
October 11. and the cand.date carry·
mg th.s county will have the right to
name the delegates.
T.ckets and d.strlct retu1l1s WIll be
In the hands of the secretary. Mr. R.
D. Riggs. in the court hQuse ,on and
after October 2. and the justICe of
the peace or their representat.vC8 will
please .call there apd get same.
h IS the duty at the members of
the execut,ve committee of the va­
r.ous d.strICts to see that tbe election
'5 held .n the.r respective distriote
and that each cand.date is given equal
represontatlOn on the board of elec·
tlon holders.
Yours vory truy.
CRAS.PIGUE.
Ohm'n Dem. Ex. Com,
THREE ARE BOUND
OVER BY THE COUll
In just.ce c;;;;;t;esterday. throe
willte men were bound over to higber
courts for tr.al on mlsdemeanor
charges I angmg from forgery to lar­
ceny.
Donme WIlson, a white man, w"
charged with taking the t.res from an
auto rna bIle whICh had been Ie'ft in the
streeta for a short wh.le at night.
The 'chi.! -.itness again.t him waa &
young wh.te boy named Lanier whe
sa.d he was sitting in the car, unob­
served by W.l.on. when he remo.,..
the t.r...
M.lIard Cowart .,.a. held on a atat­
utory charge and for tarrying a p"
tal. the caSe growing out of his Il1'o
rest lR the house of a negro wo_
.n Statesboro where he waa altged
to have spent the night recently_
A 17-year-old lad. named Harve)',
whose home is In Savannah. was lii1d
for forgery. having f.a8sed a cbeek
on George Scriews in Statesboro sev­
eral months ag1l.
-----
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I MINERS POSTPONE STRIKEr·_·· .. -ir �,mR:�z�71�:��.!hv�t�7�o:utla�hll II SOUTHERN STATBEuSLLpETAICNKING C,OMPANY. ILondon-As 8 result or a furthAt ,courerancn With Premtcr Lloyd Georgecoucei nlnl; tho threutened coal atrfke 'Statesboro, Georgl'atbe millen; execuuv e body decided torecommend to the delegates of theminers who were In session recently
I
thut tho Slliko notices which are el
SPECIAL PRIZESrecuv be suspended one week toenable the mtncr S to meet tbe owner S
as Imggcsted h� the premier
d t t b t ted In and help st m-1ho pronue: s nroposul wae that a We feel It as much our u y 0 e In eresbasic IIno be II xed 101 co II OUIPUI 1 t th • d t food I vestock m this territory as It is tout a sufllclently low level to Insure U a e e pr 0 uc oln 0 g
1'( 'L I e01 uroducuon Is rnaiu tanetl
II
• a prtves for· the commg Bulloch COUl, y "-fhe lecOlnmendallon or lhe execu In announcIng our specI J) ulilo bod) IV IS lollowed by the mluers FaIr as follows:deleguleS at thell me tlng lalel nndI,
SPECIALfl "US decided LO SlIlilJCnd tbe stfllw �notices OIlO \\ eelt as I equested by Lhe h:&. -
IllemlCl 1�(�'Z)'iI.:" Grand Champion Sweepstakes-Ihe confelence was dendloci(ed at f:'n.�;._
b d
I
ndJoulnm III �Ilt U,e decisIOn was
I
-: Best Sow, any reeIn Hie Inlluedlntcly atter tbe men Teas .u� -
10 semuled lhe nexl day lst prize $15.00 cash and silver cup.cated lit Mike BlOwn's residence, III A gleat many miners who oTlglDally
2nd prize $10.00 cash.South West Stlltosboro, wlil be ready voted lo slilke did so In the beliel ,thllt Plemler Lloyd George could be
SPECIAL
for syrull mukmg October 1 1920
driven ue In athOl negotiatons toFee for making' IS 50c per galion, yield to the demand tor increatsed pay
d =
or one-thlld of syrup made Ali ves It was lelllized (I slrlke now would
I
Best two pigs under six months, any sex or bree
I
sels nnd premises \\ III be kept pel provo unpopllhll \\ It II the British pub
b d 20 ffeelly sanltalY Chewmg Cline and IIc and even ,udlcllis among the lead Owned and exhibited by oy un er years 0 age(hlllkmg JUice Will not hj permItted cr� such ItS Hobclt Smilie desired un
d'l I'unless ordered by owner
uthel vote "hen It WIIS seen tbe pre 1st prize $10.00 cash an SI ver oVlng cup
•(2::�pLUt�:'�iA�1��i�,�:�:��:e;��;eet ��;I\"�::;':II:,::���::;:�:;;�:���r:�'����:
.1
2nd {lrize - - - -$ :��OC���· ISTHAYED-I'lom my plnce lit iVlJ M lhu IllUpOltlon 01 Iucleuslug output Best nen, Rooster and two Hens, any breed1\'1 Higdon H, lbOllL Sept 20 one PIOVldut! \\uges \\cnt up Is olle or lile,... fl�'� f���o:,�(���lell'I�(�n'l�t:'��lluS���, ltlcklng pulnls In the negollatlons Owned and exhibited by girls under 20 years 0 age111(;1< 1/1 the othol rllouubly has .
I
.youn): cllif Will pny sUltlLle Ie CALIFORNIA ANTI JAPANESE
I
1st prize $10.00cash and silver ovmg cup
I"
wa,d B L PHICE St ItcSbOlO
N EXTREMELY
$ 500 h
LEGISLATIO IS
2nd prl'ze _._ _ _ • cas.
Haute 1 (30scpt2tp)
OBNOXIOUS TO NIPPONESE
-+++++++++++1-,,,+'1·++++·"'1"1·+++++++++++++++-1
We feel these specIal pllzes Wltll the SlIver TrophIes are worth0+ Japan -I be WllsillDglon
h11
·
h P
·
h (0
+ guvClnlllclll "III be askell to apI,ollll competmg for and hope the classes WIll be well filled In eac1 t ..z. � <;ollllltisl:Iion to effect a Bolullon or , 1 d f tht C - ar.rtS o. +-:-1- J 'I",ne"" AlI1mlcull ploblems lOd lD event. Next year we WIll gIve argel' prIzes an more 0 em.lho Olelll 01 the pussuge Ol the Call'
I
We shall at all tImes lend our aId and assIstance to the
devel-I
101 ilia H.nLI JUll1l11 se legislation tho
* Jupllllese gUluillIllenl ,"11 '" llIge [01 opment of better lIvestock of all kmds, and we hope to see great'1- II hll'6Ull IIg IIllst the Calltolnlu leg str'Ides made In the IJroductlon of hogs, cattle, sheeIJ and poultry.-J- islatllic un tile glOuud th II the bIll-t- Is llllCOllslltllllonll1 und II VIOlation 01 We are also 'interested m all other lIvestock lInes although they.;. lho t I CUlY lights or the Juponese, ac+ WIding to tbe leudlllg aewapapels WIll not dIrectly benefit us.TAB L E :� DOle
I
We would lIke to see many more good daIry cattle here, more
I
+ rhe UC\\ spnpers say the abov� pro-
1 1 h I f d++ �Ialll was detlned at rueetlllgs 01 tho good brood mares for raIsIng mu es, anc ot er Ines 0 Improve200 P�IR LADIES HIGH -I- c������ and tbe diplomatiC udvlsolY livestock that WIll benefit the whole sectIOn.
GRADE SHOES + Wnshmgtoa -Reports III the Japan Yours tr\lly,+ 'se ne"spapers th It the Jallllnese cab
SOUTHERN STATES PACKING COMPANY,ALL IN GOOD CONDITION
+
lDot llntl udvlsOlY council bud tleCluetl
I1+
to ask the United Stlltes to IIPIlOlnt I Charles H. Knight, President.SIZES 2t TO 41.. 1 commission to effect a soluLion of2 2
_ JalllUlese Illoblems cleulelf "Ulplise ._ •••• _.BROKEN LOTS 1l the st.te depaltment wbele e1l0rt8
, to effect un undclBluudlng by dlplo-
TO GO AT SACRIFICE PRICES. .1I'tle meulls ale .lIil bems made NOTICEIt hus ueea mude cloal tbat lbe
All persons are warned not to fish FALL AND WINTER PL ANTING SEED
hate department has no IntentIOn 01
hunt, haul wood or otherWise tres ., _lttelllllt1ug to mtlueuce tbe result in
pass upon the Innd� of the underTAB L E Uatifolllia It Is said that should tbe signed In the 48th (hstTlct All tres OATS, RYE, WHEAT, ETC.legislation be adopted un understand passers wlll be subject to prosecutionIng With the Japllnese government on (30sep2tp) S J WILLIAMS
lhe I esult 01 It mlghl be obtained ID
lWO ways-one by a llcuty modIfying
action Luken by u stale or by action
III the United Slales courts
To Invoke the that method is SRld
to be no purt at the Illan of the elute
depaluncut rho secund method IS
bolieved to have iJeen suggested 10
on \ 01 saltons and may bn \ 0 been tbe
bUSH; O( tbe I epOJ ted deciSIOn of t.he
Japanese govellllllent to lesort to the (30sepItc)
l!OUlts to detelInlnc lhe OODsLitulioD ========0-::=====
lillY 01 such leglsilltiou
HAVE YOU ANYTHING ON YOUR .FARM YOU
WISH TO SELL?
Beginning immedlately, I will be In position to handle
such produce as you haven't a mar ket f'or
If you have anything you WI h to sell, let me know what
It IS, how much, and what PI Ice I'll advei tise and sell
It ThIS places you under no obligation and leaves you
flee to sell
YOU! especial attention IS called to the following pro­
ducts CORN, OATS, WHEAT, RYE, PEAS, BEANS,
PEANUTS, HAY, FODDER, SYRUP, SWEET POTA­
TOES, ETC, ETC
Ever y fal mel III the county has some of these to sell
01 to buy Remember to see me whether you are selitng
01 buy ng
YOlll s fOl bUSIness,
S D GROOVER,
Office In Bank of Sta\esboro BUlldmg, next door to Bank.
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish to thank the many many
fnends for their sympathy and kmd
lless ministered In Our recent be
reavement Also the doctors and
nurses for their tender and attentive
Services at the somtanum
Lllura J Mincey and Family,
E C Brannen
NOTICE
Thc Statesboro Cane M III Co
CARD OF THANKS
We tllke thiS method of returnIng
OUr Sill Cere thanks to the kllld fllends
and nClghbol s who ministered to Us
and I endel ed such helpful kindness
dnllllg the Illness lind death of OUI
httle daughter SulllC Mile We shall
ahv1YS tlcuSule In OUI hcalts these
mailifestntions of fllelHJslllp nnd loy
alty MI und �IIS B ) l'OJdh,m
POST YOUR LAND
SPECIAL
$2.98
THE BARGAIN
r
•
t
THE BARGAIN
We Wish to announce to the pubhc
that We WIll tllke 0\ er the Rountree
Hotel on the 1st of October and shall
be glad to have OUI fllends through
out the country call Upon Us when In
the city win also haVe rooms for
rent, furnished or unfutmshed to
deSirable Pill ties
J W ROUNTREE
NOTICEBLACK KID
PATENT KID
BLACK AND TAN COMBINATION
BLACK CLOTH TOf
WHITE AND BLACK COMBINATION
CITATIONI
-I-
, SEE THE BARGAIN TABLEJ�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.!-++++I
10 with your small feet and get a fit
while they last for $2.98
LAVENIA NEAL IS JOHN:::'apltalist Slain And Burled In Cellar
PetlLlon fOI DIVOI CC In Bulloch SuLos Angeles C"I-Dlscoverey 01 pellol COUlt Oetobe, felm 1920the body o[ Jucob Cballe" Deaton To the Defendant, John Neal
Denl llilplLnllst who dis Illpeurcu tour fhe pl�lIntlff Lavenl8 Neal, hnvmgl10nths ngo bUlled under several lOllS tiled hel p�tlt 011 fOJ divorce agalllst
�r eUlh in u herll1et!clly seuled box jJohn Ne�lJ III thiS COUlt lctulnnblcIn \1:e cell.u of u house at 67;) CUla Ito the Octobel telm, 1920 thcleof
Illln ell el hlOUgllt to light \\ hat lhe J��n l�e��I�; nr:;�\(�e 1��ld���e�� ��it\)Qilcc ell lInctellzed lS tbe Illost wOlld loth county and also thut he does notIF YOU ARE LOOK �l:lUIlICI mYHteJ) 10 the 11lSlolY of Lbe lcsl(ie \\ thlll the state of Geolgl3,It) Phys ClnllH slud DeJiton bad lJeeu lIld dn 01 del hu\ 1Ilg' been made fOIJe 10 UbOUl till ee monlhs SCI Vice 011 hlll1 John Neal, by puLli
C ItlOn thIS the I cf 01 e IS to notlf:,;90 ucres 50 In cultivatIOn !!ood PredIcted Ilou John Neal to be and appeal atG d II 10 I I Inext tel m of Bulloth StipellOl court350 acres of fine farm land 1.,75
loom "e Ing � ml es sout least ClllClIgO - A genol al I eductIOn la
I
to be held all the fOUl th Monday min cultIVatIOn 100 more SUitable to
of Stat"sbolO Pllce, $4,200
0011 IIICO\> ,. 11I"dleled by Sol Wes Octobel 1920 then and thOle to.,Ieal The land IS situated m such II CJ fY PROPEH fY IInS\I e, S>ll I compllllllway that you cannot go \Vlong on It ellelll !'Iostrlellt o[ the Retail GIO-I Wltlless'thc HOlloJ!lble \ B LovBUl Eight mlles south of States We have for snle 22 mce lots CIS ISsocJlItlnn "ho excepted only ctt Judge 01 the supe[)OI court, thiSbO��9 acres of land 11 miles south I ',h�a����sl�'; I���,s�h�m ��e;ou
"ant
'ggs lllli buttel !tom whlll be said 24th dllY or \l'6A� J9j,?IGGSof Statesbolo evelY foot SUitable to We ha'e some velY deslllble PlOP .ould be ;< steady <iecliae He �aHI Clelk Supellol COUlt, Bulloch Co Gaelear 100 acres already In fine state el ty to sub dllide fOI colol cd people Ilgh In el e,ls on blink loans m Ide I FHANCIS B Ii UNTERof cultl\atlOn Thls)8 one of the ff you would hke Ilnythmg of thiS plica CUlting llece�S,lIY t01 producen,; Plnll1tlfl s AttOlnebeat Easy terms l<Jnd call In tu see us 0 move theh CIOII, I (23sep I tc)200 acres on the road between Lalge t\lO StOIY house on Zette
1 _Statesboro and Bethlehem ehurch rower U\ enue and HlIl street PlIce :.lIed To Explain Cause Of H C L SALE OF FARMS AND TIMBERA flOe stock !JIOposltlon a great denl cheaper that you can Clllcugo -l\lutlugels Of one large I LANDS204 acres Just out of the city hm bulld a small hous&.its. Let Us show :!tau what an Ideal 7 Toom bung'alow on South Maw lote! and lhlee cham lestauruntl) In pUlsuance of the power. vested8urburban horne thIS would make street A well bUilt house llnd at n i\ete sUlllllloned to lhe city ball to ex 111 me b) the wlll of A.lIen Jones, deWe have 100 acres near Auron, bargain 91uin tbeil 1 eSlUUI unt PI lees to the I f I hIt I
60 acres In cultJvutlOn 25 more smt-- Nice new bungalow on Jones ave cOllDcll COInIllJLLce on 11\ Ing costs
cease(, 0 W lIC am execu orable to clear Good bUlldlDgs, all nue S'X looms With garage and large 1\111 sell before the court house doorWll'te fence Near schooJ and church garden ::, lI1ultaneou-slx Rusl:\ell Poole seCIa-- In MetLey Cundler county Georg1elWlth some g'ood snw :mIll tImber A 6 loom house on Walnut and In HI) of Ihe city food bl1reull suggest Wlihll1 the legal hOUlS of sale t.:11Pnce $35 per aCle Easv terms ':Jan street This plnce IS conven �d lhut HIJ UOWIl town wOlkeJ� CHI\ the first TuesdllY In October next as60 nctes 36 In cultivation 0 loom lent to "hool, close ID and at a bal 'the plopelty at the estate at Allendw.elhng good land 1,2 miles south gum j eil 0\\1} IUlltues Llntll pllce::; cUll1� IJones del cased fOI thp pu pose ofeast of Statesboro Pllce, $2000 A new 6 room bungalow WJth bout 10\\n Inti annuuncet! tlilt mlli{ "HI !(listllbutlOn among hiS legat�e.:t921h aCles of ununpro\ed land 70 thlee 01 foUl neles of land on Par �Il dell\elcd to the cit) hili und sullt ubout ftfty fOUl hundled aCles ofBcres SUitable to cleur about 12 miles rlsh street "Vutel and lJghts (lud JJlcct lO ulIljJlo)et'\";; Il ICII ce:lll:; i.l talll1 1111ds and tmlbered lando:, )Jfrom Statesboro Puce $22 per acre se"ellJ!e Good nelghbolhoud .... nd :> nl
IlIlg pllllcipaliy III Cnl (let count,Verv e lSV terms ta mr..: to "Hit YOU rhls land IS cut uJl Into lots of f'1 c"n1371). ucres at Emeka- 30 In culm I See UC" about H lHlge PJOpo�ltlOn on �etd or Export Trnde F.Jr The U S clghty to fOUl hunrllcd ac)PS I willvstlOn- good 6 loom d"cllmg gOOdlE .... t Ian stl(JCt. close III bomethlnf'l
\.I.lIJle,�cu:J 1'0 II-tne need fOl e;.: ul<:o "'eil ut SUIl.! time c1l11 pI It.: 2 I lotout.-hmldll1gs "tore house, a splen that IS lIltf'leZtlng If lOU \\:lnt to (ltl lJ 1(10 Iii the cOltull indU8l!) OL lof Ul1lted Stntes Llbelt;! LoandId stalld fO! husllles Price $2 ... 00
IklloW
"h It It IS come to sec u;":! Ill:, cuuntl) I� Ulodel 1;) lill;:;! \ lilOllal bonds dlld se\ent;_cl1 shures of cn.peasy telms Now 1'. the belSt time to ltst your \..lSOC ILion vl t...:ultO(J Ill1u( ctlllelS It I! ...tock IJ1 the, lllk 01 Lrtl)mont87 acres 12 mll('� Foutheast of 1lJopel1� wlth us fOI s�lle as \\e lIE- L;lUILI � J)..,U) 01 I\ew \vli� ls:selt� n-(I lwche s) nrn� of sto J In theSt<J/,e-bol a �5 III cult" atlon SIX III epallll� 0, r I all hst So 11 'all II " \I'ld '" I ""0111,1 (]J,u uut (01 p, ople, B�nl l f vUllllnlt C I I
room hOll"'(', all suttable! to clear Ihd\C nn, .. u nl{ Lo offel at a lenson Ible
u J I 1 �r ! }t:}:J... on bOIlf1:-. lncl llim �t)cl(,.right at la1llond station good stO(kiPIIIP w(" can plate It fOI \",U ollle.)} gull � III t \\01 II 111 IlnC� 0 IUW !c�sh On lind one thud cash andran�u PI cc $1,800 cas:,; fetms III elJ d 1<1 s talK tJ1e Jnclt1eJ ovel anti tdllti l Ht tLlu lIllle III � one thUd I I (J It! U ld cwo yeHle:: \\Ith,,.------------- "t\(m tti<.: cultull mauur.c III lPP10\ed ::oet:ullt� aL 8 I')er ccnt In;)1 elI! ht I \\111 Intilrre1l.:1Ice the up jtp.test flam delle
pIli 01 {UI;! ',OUII ell! phllltl-li 101 I [ill
I
rllls, September 6 1920
IHIl.� 1\ lnl rr \\all wlil Ilroted our S J FLANDEPS Executor
]OIlllbI1( II 1 ... E!l';' I It \\ II [jot ::'�CtlllJ Willa Allen Jone.:. dete-ased
SummIt �n
A FEW FINE PLACES WELL WORTH THE PRICE
ING FOR SUCH PLACES IT IS WELL WORTH YOUR ATTENTION
FARM LANDS
STATESBORO, GEORtlA
OUT seed are of the finest quality and guar-
anteed to be genuine, andthe prices are right.
See us before you buy.
Feeds of all Kinds- Building Mate�ials-
CORN BRICK
OATS LIME
HAY CEMENT
BRAN NAILS
SHORTS ROOFING
MIXED FEED TIN
MEAL RIDGE ROLL
HULLS METAL LATHS
Iron Pipe and Pipe Fittings
We are always in the markte for
Cotton Seed, Peanuts, and Corn
and pay highest market prices at all times •
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
PHONE 171
Just above the Cotton Warehouse
ENTIRE $10.00 COST FOR $5,000.00
LNSURANCE
Pays also $25.00 weekly aCCIdent and sick-
ness benefit. Pays $50.00 a week
-
for travel aCCIdents.
OTHER VALUABfJE FEAfUHES See me see the pohcy and becon\ meed A. policy 1)1 0\ Hhng large mdetnllltJes, labelal pIOVJSJ011S-SMALL OS1
MALE OR I'E�I A.LE-NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
SAMUEL C. BOROUGHS, Statesboro, Ga.
Office No 10 North Mum Slleet
Agents fOI CommOll\\ ealth Cnsu Iltv Co Phllndelphla0, CI $1 500 COO 00 pdlll 1)1 claims
(lCsep1mo)
1
,
I
they were underscored, and set up rtotism the intelligenca and the san
III Italics, to gol\ e them additional Ity of our voters Surely they WIll
emphasis save the state flam the misfortune of
•
WATSON DfCLARfS
DUTY TO SEC[D[ I hesitate to churn tCllzO such Ian h lVIIlg' III the govemor's eh nr the at[ �u Ige III prope terms No one ac torr oy and porsonal keeper o l the ac
r.
jqUlIlted
wilt mv lelHtHlls to MI lIt:!dlted leplcscntatlve of HS'llIt013f CALLS UPON �E TO ELECT Watson cnn accuse mo of persona l ho seck to uprout the pllnelples on
HARDWICK TO MAKE VIC alllmoSltl to him But as II Citizen which OUI govClnm'lnt IS founded­
TORY COMPLE1E ' Intel�sted in tl e ):ood name of the hat attorney being ulso the proud
state and the welfuro of Its people, nrul bcastful supporter of OUI newly(By Wm H, Eleming, forme: Can [am construmed to ask the voters of nsen latter d lY secesstomst
g ressmnn flam I'enth Gu Dish let) Georgia, If It do es not behoov e them ELEC��;BER 6A very serrous quostiou now COil to stop and think \VIII men of SUIH
Let ull the Watson and Hardwickfronts We Georgians ty follow such leudershtpt Will Geor men turn out on Wednosduy, Oct 6th,Under the Nell P11111uty hnv,:\h grans expos., theh state to the r-id! uid.votc fm Hu rdwlek fOl GovernorEFFECTIVE SEPT. 29,1920, F. O. B. STATESBORO. Watson hus been I"gull� uom-n.cted cule and sco rn lind contempt of OUI He should hnvc It he lucked onlyThe Sped,.1 6 Touring Car, Club Roadster and to represent us 1lI the United Sate sister stntea of tho UnIOn L� indors one county befOle (adv)Roadster Models $2,075 Senate though his vote fell fur lIlg such radi III rot? Surelv It
IslONLY NEEDS COIN FORThe Special 6 Sedan 3,100 shalt of II popular major-ity time to cull a hnlt on such po litl cu! A TRIP TO THE MOONThe Special 6 Coupe 3,000 � It IS no Plllt of my p �senlt :l�' ma���s�vhllt else does this lubtcr day Wotcetel Mass Sept �7 -That Let all the Wutson and HardwickThe BIg 6 Touring Car----------------------- 2,495 � pose to lly to dIISCOVb"' t I lit l �n "eCeS"OIII"t llsk lIS to do? Ile "Plle"I" fillunctnl dlfhcultles ulone pIe, ent Illm men tUI n out on Wednesdnl Oct 6th,Abo\'e prices INCLUDE COld Tiles, Extta COld TIle, causes thut lHOUglt II out liS 10m I "
Ind vote fOI HaldwlCk fOI Governord t \ t I 11 111sls(ellc" to Us to -I"ct 'II I-Inldl"el< III oidul flam sencllll,l.!' n 10(,1 et to the moon
H I II I h I k d I
Tllbe 'I'lle COvel, Frollt Bltillper, Motol Metel, Lock an r a Ion } s ugallls liS ow � "- "
e S IOU l IllYe It e IIC e on ytl t I I tiD u· the e lilt of hiS to mulee tho vIctory <?) complete so IS the StutClllClIt of flOt Rohmt H ono coullty before '(adv)
ChaIl1 o��oS:��O�' e�o ��;v 1;III;Ue' o� lldtlons, thut thelo Will be no ulltagunmm be Goddllld of Chllk Unlvelslty He de __ ,
� __
HARRY W HUDSON
I um fully comlllced thnt It he hud tweell 0 I gOlclnol '''HI alii senator cldles, hO\l'lel thut he hus suO,clOnt FOR SALEAuthonzed Studebaker Dealer espOll cd tho cause of the league from "hen the Intlel Luke. h" suat III lunds to muko u puLhe dem nsttutlon Reglsteted Hmnpslure boar twoComer Oak and Courtland Sheela Ihe sllllt llS he should hnve dOllC, and Washlllgton I\lth the Il1LelltlOn, of With n slllull \\Otl<lII,( modol of h" yems old excellent cond,tion. motherPhone 347 Box 329 Idvocated It III h,. pOlson.1 olgan COUlse, of standlllg by IllS declated locket, "h,ch he clanlls, by th" IlTln took fhst jlllze as Juntor chnmplOn atSTATESBORO, GA Ind on the sLump, With hIS "dm tted PUI pose of secession God [01 bId lVe elple of succcssive chtllges Will trav �iOtt O�U1�a:b�t��rd f�� {;�8otJY forabillty of pen and tongue, "e would shOUld come to such" pHSS el the cntne 238840 miles CHAS E CONE REALTY CO.hale lecelved a much Id'gel ,ute lhe sltulltlon would be luughable tell you tho truth," BUld Prof (l2lUgltC)
Itom the good people of GCOlglll It lVele not tbo SCllOIlS to be Llelltetl
STATEMENT OF THECONDITION OFHo\\evel much \\e Illay leglet that so hghtly
IllS shnllng talonts wele not enlisted MI Haldwlck, thlolll;hout the cam BANK ON STATESBORO
on the light Side of this gteatest of palgn, has clung With a death gTlp locatep nt Statesboro Gn at close of busm"sa Sept 21, 1920all modern polltical questIOns, the to Ml Watson's political coat tails
60,00000 fact remaIns that he won the noml Will he sttll hang on, and follow hiS50,000 00 natIOn leadel mto secessIOn flam the Unton?
Many GeorglBns have disapproved If he tUI ns loose hlsl gllp, It mal
34,(;26 65 hiS recotd, thought to console them mean defeat-If he holds on, It WIll
selves WIth the hope that the lespoll meun disgrace
slblhtles of hiS hIgh DOSltlOn would It took a great deal of what we
modClHte hiS Violence, and sobel rus call "check" for Ml HardWick to ask
Judgment But they were doomed GeolglBns to make hIm governol, af
to dlsuppomtment QUite the con ter hiS COulse m nntagonlzmg our
trary has happened 11\e higher he lVar measures, and abjJsmg OUI ad
rises, the more radIcal he grows 10 ministration and more recently, In
his po1ttlcal theolles and tho more defend ng Mattens, the RUSSian Bol
I abld he becomes 111 hiS Vll1dlC;:tlvc shevlk at the price of a retnlllcl ofTotal - $92573055 Total $925,73056
abUSe of Plesldent Wilson He has $30000 Whethel Martons Intend-S-T:'A:::T=E::""'O:'F"":'G:':":E:':O:':R:':G::=I::=A::=-=B=-U=L-=L"":O::-C::H::--:':C:::O::U';,N:;;;T�Y;------�----- now leached the chmax whOle he ar. ed thiS as II pohtlcal blijle Or a legalBefore me came J G Watson. cashier of Sea Island Bank who bemll nounces himself an advocate of an fee, 01 both combmed We need notduly sworn. says that the above aud foregomg statement IS a true condItIOn
other seceSSion f,am the UllIon nolV deCIde Suffice It to say we canof saId bnnk, as shown by the books of file 1Il Said bank
J G. WATSON Lest the sobcl mmded I eadet take no pride In plaCing Il1 OUt govSworn to and subscrtbed before me thiS 29th day of Septembe. 1920 should thmk thut III maklllg thiS sttte ell 01 s mllllSlon Lhe p nd lIttolncy ofDAN N RIGGS Clerk Sup COUlt ment I had lost Illy ment.t1 balance Mlltens--himself (he emlsslllY of
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF 1 hele quote ,mbutlm from MI Wat Irotsky the most conscienceless tyr
BANK OF BROOKLET.. son's edltollfil III hIS Col urn bin Sen ant, and bomb tllIOWlIlg prOJlHgan
tmel beurlllg date of September 27, dlSt, now Stl uttlng IllS pal t on theloeated at Brooklet Ga at the close of bUSiness Sept 21,1920
1920, and lecel\ed m my mllli on stdl;e of the \lolld's hlStOIY
LIABILITIES Sept 26 And now m addition to havmg
26,00000 Refellmg dllectly to the league of made thllt tUlnted lecold, we find Mr
5,00000 natIOns tleaty, he says HardWICk enthUSiastically mdorsmg,
uSecesslon v.as shot down 111 a four and blIndly' followll1g hiS pohtlcal
yef\rs' wal, In which our fathers patron (though once hiS scornful ac2 127 25
lought alld died, secesSIOn IS now be cuser) who PlIbhshes to the world,
come u solemn duty Imposscd upon us that "secession IS now become a sol
by our plcJuled preSident, and\ b) emn duty"
the llltclllullonal uunkers and munu If those wOltls ale to be taken se
factutels of Europe, ASia and Af 1I0usly, then "VClY newsplper In Total _ --------- $9602768 Total
�_
Total - -- $��1�3�2�0:;;9�3�66�=T,,0:;.;tOi!l'i;I,.:::...c====--'O.=��-_ tlca" Geotgla should sound the .Ialm tn STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.STATE OF GEORGIA-=-BULLOCH COUNTY. kl h fhele are the WOlds, not spoken WOlds that ling out hke the stlokes Before me came R D Murrelle,cashler of Farmers State Bank, ",hoBefore me came Paul
B LeWIS, c ashIer of the Bank of Broo et w 0
b dul sw m a that th bad f gI)l tatem t I true
h h b d f e g statement ts a true can In the excitement of the hustmgs, but of a iii e bell lJl the night time emil" yo, s ys e a ave n are ng s en s a
being duly sworn, says t at tea ove an or gam
I h h
'cCUldltion of satd bank as shown by the book. of file IR satd bank.
d,tlon of SBld bank, as sl)own by the �ooks of file IR salix'U't B LEWIS written In the qUietude of hiS office, The people are en tit ed to uve t e
R D Ml<JRRELLEO and pllnted In cold type III the edl facts The electIOn for govelno, On Sworn to and subscrtbed before me, thiS 28th day of September, 1920
Sworn to and subsertbed before m e thiS 28th day of September, 192
h J "'E BRANNEN N P
\ F W HUGHES N P, B Co, Ga tOllal columns of hIS paper, where October 6 will be a test of t e pat- _''', •------(-A-D-V-E-R-T-IS-E-M--E-N-T-)----����(A�D�V=E�R=T�IS�E�M�E�N�T�)----����(A�D�V�E==R=T�IS�E�M:E:N:T=)�--�----�(:A�D�VERTISEMENT)
Goddard. "I have been terribly crall)p­
ed for monel' 'I'lie Smithsonian In,
stttution backed mo for $5,000, bu
thnt IS practlCall� exhausted on mod­
els nnd I really do not know where
to look fOI the gloatel sum which Will
be 11 cessat y to mnk a, a dcfin itn trip
to t u moon
J think there IS enough left of the
Smit hsonlun fund to give a practical
den onstr ntion air a small scale 8S I
intend to do here rn Worcester be­
fo e cold weather fhe nroble.n of
s(,IHiing a rocket to the moon 1':1 one
of deep mathemntical calculation,
and I have been working on this for
many years I feel satisfled I have
the cor i ect thecry "
---.-----
ELECTION OCTOBER 6
Rr.duced p,.ices
loc!lted at Statesboro, Ga, .t the close of bustness Sept 21 1920
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Demand lonns $12354210
{l',me loans 651,30120
Overdrafts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18 55
Bonds nnd stocks owned
by the bank _
Furnlture and fixtules __
Other real estate _
Cash IR vanlt and amount
depOSits In banks _
Cash Items _
CleaTIng house _
Advances on cotton III
process of shlpment __
Capital stoek pllld IR __ ��$
Surplus fund _
UndIVided profits, less
current expenses, lnter
est and taxes plUd _
IndIVIdual depOSits sub-
Ject to check 397,43339
SnvlDgs depOSIts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21 083 67
Ilme cettlficates 33010935
Certified checks 2444
Cllshler's checks __ 1,96385
Bills pa�<lible, mcludlng
time certificates repre-
sentmg borrowed money 130,000 00
Unearned tntelest 48980
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $
Surplus fund _
UndIVided profits, lesl
current expenses. inter-
est and taxes pald _
IndIVIdual deposits IUb-
ject to check _
Time cert,ficntes _
Cashier's checks
_
82.09023
Demand loans $ 86,64101
'lIme loans 470,16338
Bonds alld stocks owned\ by the bank _
Banking house _
Funl1lture and fixtures__
Cash III vault and /mount
depOSited In banks _
Cash Items
_
OVCldlllfts
_
U S TI eas certlfieates_
76,000.00
75,00000 (
7494633
4,600 00
9.20000
69,56820
31.00000
6,436 84
296,69818
836,79286
2.168811
66,22962
3,820 01
1,211 72
96,33933
2,62088
100
100,000 0096102
.::T:-:O-:t::":-1-:-=--:-:::-:--:---:---::--::--,-_-..,-::-$8::1-::6-:-6-:6..,0:-:.o.14--'c-::-:::T::-:o:=ta"'I::-_-__--'-'-_- $816,660 14STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY
Before me camo J 0 Johuston cas h,er of BUllk of Statesboro, who belnllduly sworn. says that the above and foregOing statement Is a true conditionof said bank, as shown by the books of 61e In saId bank,
J 0 JOHNSTONSworn to and subscribed before m e, thiS 29th day f September, 1920RUPERT DRIGGS, N P, Bulloch Co, Ga
. ..
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
locuted at Register Ga at the close of bUSIllOSS Sept 21, 1920
,RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Time loans -- $84,19529
Bonds and stocks owned
by the bank 1,70000
Furlllture and fixtures _ _ 1,600 00
Cash m vault and amount
depOSIted In bunks_____ 2,96346Cash Items and f,.rm pro-
ducts account _ 567889
RESOURCES
Capital stock pOld tn-- __ $16 000 00
Surplus fund 3,00000
Undlvtded profits. less
current expenses. in-
ter�st and taxes I!ald _
IndlVldunl depOSIts sub.
Jectlto check _
Time celtlficates
_
Cashier's checks
_
Bills parable, mcludlng tlmo
ccrtthcates reprcscntlllg
borrowed money 18,00000
, ,
Demand loans $ 10000
Time loans 114,00219
Overdrafts 16678
Bankmg house 1,92166
Furlllture and fixtures __ 1,25000
Cash m vau,lt and amount
depslted In banks-_
Cash Items --
Profit and loss _
CapItal &tock pald tn $
SUI plus fund _
Und,vlded profits less cur-
rent expenses. Interest
and taxes puld____ _
IndiVidual depOSIts sub-
Ject to check _
rime certlficutes _
Cashlel's checks _
6625992
33,09020
61629
68428
23,35869
36,79347
2962112 544 36
80901
1,300 67
(ADVERTISEMENT) (ADVERTISEMENT)
If Watson, why not Hardwick? If No Dorsey, why WaIker?
(BYTHOS. E. WATSON)
J
The great campaIgn that closed WIth Sept WIth one sentence of explanatIOn, he could each, m turn, laped the same whIte woman at
I f f onahtles so have saved Sam Ohve, but he coldly lefused to Camp Grant, Ilhnols8th, was smgular y ree rom pel'S ,
b II Those 8 rapisics are now luxurlatmg m thefar as the candIdates were concell1ed speak It, because he knew that hIS own I
Atlanta penttentlaryd t
t .- tered m the con would lose votes to Hoke SmIth,The state-wI e m eresy ""n -
Does Chff Walker endorse thIS Wllsomantests for the SenatorshIp and the GovernorshIp
tendency for neglo rapISts, who had been con-As to the SenatorshIp, Hpke Smith entered Mr Dorsey ran for the Senate, because he
because he wanted to keep on bemg Senator, hIS gamed the Frank case. demned to death by court-martial?
Let Mr Walker speak on thISplatform was sImple: Moreover, the Atlanta ConstitutIOn had to
Does Mr Walke I approve the WilSOnian(1) He had taken the cotton market by the have a candIdate for the Senate' the Journal
Slavery by InJunctIOn. and the denial to the la­tall and had held It up m spIte of all that could had one, and the Georgian had one hoots I
bormg man of hIS right to use hiS own money?be done by AmerIcan and European gamblers, toots I the ConstitutIOn had to have one, or get Must the tOIler's family be left to starve,thleyes, robbers, free-booters, plunderers, and out of the game
while a Palmer mJunctlOn makes It a crIme forthose who Silently get rICh on samples So It held Dorsey on the Job as Governor, the head of the famIly, to use hIS own money to(2) Senator Smith was for and agamst the and had the Mlhtary Wonders pay hiS fee as save hIS WIfe and chIldren? What we have begun, we must finish
League of NatIOns to what extent he was for It. candidate for Senator, You must answer, Mr Walkerk I t b dy not even � Nothmg IS won, till all IS won,
he never could rna e c ear 0 any 0 , Then Dorsey "took the stump ," and the And there are s.ome other questions the peo-to himself. and the extent to whICh he was wonders hiS eloquence worked were miraculous pIe wIH expect you to answer' There must be no dIVISion between Atlanta!!,galnst It, Jumped down hke the recent beta on -or would have been had they happened. and Washmgton' no Senator marchmg forward.our PreSIdential candidates These wonders were purely Journahstic: M H d 'k I tf h ch the whlle the Governor retreats to Toryism and Wil-te f th l' ar WIC raJl on a p a orm W I
sOl1lsm
He did not attempt to lJefend hiS vo or e they were the mental products of the Atlanta people endorsed last April, and whIch theyEach-Cummmgs bill-a legislative wrong that boomer-booster-tooter mmd
agam endorsed m electmg me to the Senatedrips corruptIOn-nor dId he defend hiS vote to On electIOn day, these Dorsey wondel'i did Mr HardWIck must have lost the full benefit The doctor tells me my throat will soon becontmue the War and the PreSidential War� not materlahze of the Identity of hiS prmclples WIth my own, m condItIOn for public speakmg. next week per-powers. The mfaIhblhty of The ConstitutIOn, as a and the failure of the people to catch the pomt" haps, I Will take the stump agam, filling firstHe dId not so much as mention hiS Federal prophet was agam busted: we had busted the that, If a machme, antagomstic to me, IS bUIlt those engagements WhICh had to be broken.School Bill, which seeks to estabhsh, under Fed- prophet's slate m Aprll, as you remember up here m Georgia, my usefulness Will be handl- Let us all understand this: my purp.>se In
eral control, a new system of public schools.
In the gubernatorial race Hon John Holder capped the campaign was to make a tight ;'01' old time
The Senator did not seem to realize what
entered and remamed but he never seemed to What's the use of havmg a Senator, fightmg democracy, for popular soveregmty, for con-harm such a law would do. h d care very much about'lt he had no headquar- agamst the Traitor's League, when you place a stitutlOnal hberty, and for our govC!rnment, justHe does not appear to recogmze t e un em- ters' he had no propag�nda' he had no cam- Governor m Atlanta to fight for the League � aS'lt Is-amendable, at any time, hy • ul'I!elvelocratic, and unconstItutional nature of ,such a palgn manager, and yet hIS v�te IS now the bal- How can I fully do what you want me to do m a ConstItutional wily.law. M· h 3 t t II snj:e of power between Messrs HardWICk and for you, If you elect Walker, and leave the How� No League With Slam and Japan no League
Unless he can pass It by arc nex ,I WI
Walker. ells and the ConstItution to be eternally ob- save that over which our own laws a'nd flag rise
not pass.
h d d W Ik t t structmg me, traducmg me, and weakemng me A bl d t b h d i f
Hon. Sam L Olive, m hIS race for Congress, W y I a er ge so many more vo es
m the CounCIls of the Re ublic? supreme no merlCan 00 0 e sen or-advocated Federal aid to our pubhc schools- than DOl'sey? p
elgn lands, f6r un-AmeAcan mterests.such aid to be receIVed by the State, and admm- Brother Walker went around advertlsmg I have no abuse for Chff Walker' personally, No compulsory military trammg, to turn ourIstered by the State authorities, Just as the HardWIck's fee In the Marten case; but that I hke him but on the Issue that mvolves the glorIOUS Republic mto a Prusslan gun-practiceState's own school funds are admlmstered could not have lost HardWick any votes splendid Independence of our country-not won field, WIth the haughty officers saymg as theyI\h Ohve's opponent saw the opportunity of Didn't John Adams take, and wm, the case by Woodrow WIlson's BrItish ancestors, but by dId say, In thiS campalgn-pomtmg out---wlth profeSSIOnal help, no doubt of the BrItIsh soldIers, who had committed that the muskets swords and saCl ed blood of our "KIll 'V'oltson and HardWick I"-all the dangels whIch lurk 111 Hoke Smith's overworked massacre 111 the streets of Boston? forefathera-:I would split WIth those nealest (PohtlCally, of course) I
' bIll, and he apphed thiS exposure of the Smith The lawyels who defende� WIrtz, Mrs Sur- and dearest to me, rather than Jom the desecrat-bill to !IIII' Olive's proposed law latt, and the Haymalket anarchists were never ors of the RevolutIOnary tombs, and the boot- ' They dul not kill WatsonThus an lI1dlCtment, drawn aga1l1st the blamed for It hcks of the monster who swore to preserve, pro- HardWIck.SmIth bIll, downed Olive MI' Walker was understood to be runmng tect-and defend thIS Government, and who nowDid Senator Smith say one word to disabuse on the same platform as Governor Dorsey, to- seeks to restore It to Its Coloma I InferIOrIty tthe mmds of the people, by show1l1g them the WIt EnglandVItal difference between hiS bill and that of UnconditIOnal approval of WIlson's admm-
Mr Olive's? IstiatlOn, one of who�e recent sms was the clem- Pledgtfd l:� AttIcle X to protect Ellirlapd illHe dId not. ency extended to eight pegro soldIers who had all her cnmmal conql,1ests, te pr:etect Japan inI
hel's, to protect banker-rIdden France in her'lItwe would become the Slave of Internationa
Booty-Hunters; and our bOYIi and our moneywould be put under perpetual reqUISitIOn, wh�nforeIgn natIOns call on us.
Because Mr HardWIck has battled agamst \
thIS Devil-fish League; agamst Conscription,
espIOnage" ahen acts, and other unconstitutional
measures of Woodrow Wlson-who hates de­
mocracy and cnnges to royalty-I WIll not con­
SIder the campaIgn closed until we elect Hard-
Wick. \
\
I hope that Mn. Walker Will l'eahze his in­
abIlity to defeat the forces &Ill'ayed agllinst him,
us the last �ope of the Howell's.
Ml't Walker_should know �hl\t he clUfnot
WID, unleJis some cl'l'mmal'metholla are adopted.
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IN THESE DAYS OF ANARCHY
THROW-AND FOREIGN BOMB
DO YOU· WANT ,FORlNG,
YOUR GOVERNOR THE
Foreign Bolshevist
Lawyer?
\Vatch Your
. ,
.
Step!
Mr. Hardwick Voted Against the Farmer:
1. For the Fertilizer Trusts against the Nitrate Fer­
tilizer Bill to reduce the price of Fertilizers. Today you
are paying $10.00 more than last year, while the price
of cotton continues to fall to ruil'lous prices.
2. For the Sugar Trusts in all their legislation.
3. For the Railroads and Express Companies against
the Parcels Post Bill.
4. For the Shipping Trust against the Shipping Bill
when in 1914 the lack of ships beat down the price o�
cotton to 5 cents a pound.
..
VOTE FOR CLIFFORD WALKER WHO HAS ALWAYS
STOOD FOR GENUINE AMERICANISM AND
CLEAN CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP
J. N. AKINS AND F. L. AKINS
(I6septf) STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
_YIIlfft
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
MUST RETURN OUR BOTTLES.
WE FIND IT NECESSARY TO AGAIN REMIND OTTR PAT.
RONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUST BE RETURNED WITH
.I'FOMPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPOSSIBLE TO GIVE GOOD
SERVlC'E UNLESS OU� FRIENDS HELP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET TH\:� OUT FOR US EVERY
DA Y. WE THANK YOU. .
W. AMOS AKINS
R. F. D.No. 1 :, STATESBORO, GEORGIA
mnmmmmmnmmUnmmHlllUh1lffiiI!HnnanIP.ilf3m:nmnnmllJl.IilmWfiilmWiiiIiWltiIwn. I......
MONEY
We' Lend It
- \�."r
Deal & Renfroe
Statesboro, Georgia
,
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B U L L 0 C H' TIM E S who hns returned his "money, notes i thorities whose duty is to levy taxes I
and accounts" at their full value? for county purposes in �his state"
. . -..! shall. on the rccommendatioa of the IObviously, the laller will be h't.1I1 Board of Education, assess and col-I
heuvier proportion, because the In- lect annually for the support oC the
crease will be applied pro rata. The' public schools under its control not
a"lltered ad seconu-elass matter March man who made no returns will es- less th':lll one (1) nor more than five
S .' (5) mills on tbe dollar. of all tax-28. 19v1), at thta"'J�ofliee at cates- cape, while the man who made full able property of the county outside Iboro, ltd .. unu"r tae Act of Con- returns will be burdened again. of independent local systems. which IlITeSB March 8, l"ll�.
Not only is this condition true or' �hall be disuibuted equitably Hccord.1
U. B. TURNER, Editor ndn Owner. bunk deposits and similar property mg to the school population, the tax!
•
_
•
• I values. the number of teachers and I
. OF SUBSCRIPTION'
bul a hor ixontal 'ftcrease on all prop- their grade of license. An addition-!rERMS . I erty misses the delinquent taxpayer ul levy to that already allowed. not
On. Year. 11,60 just in proportion a. he has already to exceed five mills. shall be permis-
\1b Mont�s------------:---- .76 escaped, nnd hits the other just in .ible. in independent local systems,".ur Me b.__ ... .. .60. . municipalities or school diatr icts on
'invarioblv ill • �"'8nt-e) proportion as he .al nlrendy been tnt. a two.t.hirds vote of those votinz in IJust how it could be accomplished, the municipnlity or school district.DICTATING TO VOTERS. we do not undertake to say; but the No. additional election shall be' re-
---
sort or' equalizatlon that is needed quired to maintain any local. _school ITh .. t d ' h If·. .. . .. tax now m exrstence, In dIstricts,ere HI In 0 ay s paper a a IS that which will reach the invisible counties. or muncipalities;" so that
Ipage paid advertisement Constituting properly which now almost entirely Paragraph 1, Secton 4, Article 8,an address by Hon. Tom Wutson to e"c""es, �·llVile. easing' up ,lin that when so nmended shnll rend as fol-
his friends throughout the atute di- . lows: "Authority is grnnted to the Irecting them to 'Yote for Tom Hard. which is visible and is bearing its counties and municipal corporations,just burden of taxation. upon the recommendation of the cor-,wick for governor. The flat increase of 80 per cent porate author-ity, to establish andHaving recently won the nomina- proposed by the stnte tax commission. maintain public schools in their re.,ion for the Senale by n minority spective limits by'loeul taxation. The
vole in ft three-cornered ruce, Mr.
e" will huve the effect of bringing proper csunty authorities whosa :
�a���:c:s��me e:;��ts h:ta�e�:'�i�g�� �':��e��e a��Bt� �:�sU;�enth�ri��n�� ����o!�s isidntOt��V�t!�:e:h!it ��u���b from the county which ought to pay reeommen ation of he Boord of.
e'Very detail, even to the election of it ; but it ouzht to .0 further tha� Education, assess and collect taxe..
public officials. .... for the support of public schools un­
'I'be attitude of Mr. Watson i. not
that-it ought to get it from individ- del' its control not less than one nor
ual who owes it, and not from lndivid, more thnn five mills on the dollar ot.1surprising, nor is it even unusual. It ual who is most convenient of access all taxable property of the county
is but natur...1 for men entrusted. with outside o.f independent loca!' sy..
public matters, to desire associntion
by reason of hi. fnir and honest denl- tem., which shull be distributed
with them men of their own trend of i�g wilh the �lut':.: equitably according to the .ehoolpopulation. tnx vnlues, the unmber
mind. Mr. Hardwick agrees with Mr. NOT THE 1I0LTlNG KIND. of tenchen and their grade of
Watson ns completly as he knows license, among the public schools
how for the lime being, and it is not All .pcculatoj" fts to the possibility therein. An additional, levy to thatalready allowed. not to exceed fiveurprising that he should hOVe the of Georgia going Republican in the mills, shall pa permissible in inde-endorsement of the senntor-elect. Novembel' dection, is mere r.iflie. I pendent local systems, nlunicipali-All of which enlls to mind the Sen- {rhe Democrats who lost in the I'C- ties or school districts on a t'�b-
utorial electron two year! ogo when . I
.
I
thirds vote of those voting. No ad�cent "enatOrlll pr,mary arc not t ,e ditional election shall be required toMr. Hardwick was being opposed by bo!ting kind. In"the pa.t it h!ls b-.en mnintain nny 10cnL school tax now
Hon. W. J. Harris after he had shame· chnrgcJ derisively ti.at Georgin Dcm. in exi8tence in districts, counties or
fully misrep"esented the State in lhe oel'als would stick to t!:e nominee municipalities. provided this bill shall
Senate. At lhat time, ns now, Wood- . not apply to countie. having a local"I,f he ,."cre n yellow doC·" AnJ it school system of tal:ation adoptedow Wilson wue in the President's is true ti�ut n I'cnl good Democrat prior to the Constitution of 1877."
chair, burdened with grealer duties would go nearly that far b�Iol'e ile Section 2.. Be it further enaeled
han had ever before fallen lo the lot would tUrn his back O�' hi.s party. ��I,:t i�h,�I�j\ ..o���!�dio�:1 b�m��:of n President. Tom Hardwick had There are the belting k",.1 111 Geor- thirds of the members of the Gen­.bstructed him in every way possible, gill-lhey have Lone it b the past,. el'111 Assembly of each. house. �heand the President asked that he be nnd t"ey will do it in lhe futnre- same shnll,be entered on the Jour­
not returned to lhe Senale. It was but that kind are net among the l'eal nal.
w,th ayes and nayS token there­
ut that moment when l\ certain crOWd . on, find the Governor shall cause theDemocrats. They a' c the krn�l .wl·o amendment to be published in onebegun gyrations which had never been tuke their winnh:gs when they come or more of the newspapers in each�qualle" before norl since in protest their way but whimper "n" flinch Congre•• ional District for two
against nny nttempt to dictate to the h t1,' 'I ... ', . I' k·. h' months immediately preeedinl!: the
people of Georgia whom they should
W c." ley o�c., tl..ey m� t I.e, md w 0 next general election, nnd the voters
lect. Do our readers remember who ��e:���Ul�:·e�:���n��J;! �I��:l}�\�;y"\\���� :��!t��'�?F�;·i����1fi��8��nt�t �nmt:neA�he crowd were thnt had the connip- they nrc the kind who pal.tioipate ill ment to P8l'Ugruph 1. Sec.tion 4, Ar­tlOns? Wu. it Tom Watson und Tom D ....'.. h h t,tle 8, of the Const,tutlOn prov,d­
Hardwick? We ruther think it wnlll.
emOClntlC PI Imlll lOS \V en t :y want ing for the levy of a local tax by
But conditions huve changed; now the
to, and then vote .ror Rcpubhcan� 01' the counties and municipalities of
independenl. when lhey feel like it. lhis stnte in support of publictwo Toms nre together, and it i5 pcr- But those men are not going to bolt. schools," or "Against �\(I,tification. offecUy admissible for them to dictnte . amendment to Parag"allh 1, SectIOn
in the i11terest of euch other.
In �ovem�er, because they �ave won 4. Article 8, of the Constit.ution." t
___.___ theIr. nOIl1I11.ce, and are satisfied ·Cot: (Against providing fol'. the levy, o.! I
UNFAIR ADJUSTMENT. the t,me beillg. The rcal Democ,·at. " local tax by the countlCs and mUIl'- I
nre not going to bolt, becHuse they cipal.ities of the state in support of
I
---
. .' . �bl'eHho�s).�thcymay�oa� :���;����;�;���E��������������������������������Editorial mention WR! made in know full well that the ptll-ty IS g<?lI1g und if a majority 0"( the electors _those columnR last week of the dis· to live, und that there will be anothor qualified vote in filvor of ratification tion of' the TrC8!5UI'Y authorize to ,-pute between the tnxpnyens of Bul- doy l\'hcl1 they will rejoice that· they then said amendment shUll. become n any coll�egc or university. not cx- HEADSTONESloch county "r,d the state t"x com- h""e preserved theit' pal'ty integl·ity. p.• rt of Pnrnjfl'Hph I, .SectlOn 4. A�- coeding o'ne in 'numbel', now estab- AND MONUMENTS--
. .
.
. . tlcle 8, of the. ConstitutIOn of th,s I' h I h ft b bl' hmissionel' of: Georgiu over Ute quel5· 1t IS silly Lo tnlk 0:( Republicanism stute, and the Governor shall make old, i.�l· thi� s��'�: f�� t1°e edu��\ionISof Hllvin,g procure� the agency for the Vidalia Monument Co., we lIelltion of tnxes for the year 1920. Jt 01' intlepclldentism in Georgia. The proclumntion thereof. persol1s 0.( color;" and insert in snid ��'c?rlt���l:n�:om the cheapest baby Read Stone to the most expensive
was mentioned thnt nn incrense Iit.tle C'l"owds who nre \v-jlling to L1i�- Section 3. Be it further ennct�d Parugraph 1 o·r Enil! Article 8. Sec· "","ll bid
nmounti w lo approximately 80 pel' rupt lhe l>arty arc hopolessly omull that .all h�w. m�d ports of law. 11, tion 6, in lieu of snid words. the fol- si"ns '�'lld epl�,."es. to call upon those in "eed of work und submit de-� '.' conflict With thiS Art be and the � �
ent over lust year's values had been nnd urc not of the kind who can leud same are hereby 1''''' .... ealcd. lowing
worus: HShall from �ime totime make 3uch appropriations Itoordered by the stnte otlicinl, whose lilly considerable following. They Approved August 18. 1919. lhe Univel's1ty, and High Schools. "S
demand was bused upon the rcturns get a hearing within the Plll'ty, and Now, therefo� Hugh M, Dol'. the .cOl�,dition of the Treasury au···trom other k:ounties i.n the !state muy seem to control n faction, but f . t d thorIze. .
h Ith d b they hove neve,' been "ble to con- sher. governor 0 s�\1d sate. 0 I!sue The Governor of the 5tate is here·w os. wen was suppo�e to e u t '� my proclamatIOn. her,eby declar- b\< directed and required to causeabout the sume as Bulloch's. vince the mnsses tllat the Democrztic IIlg that the foregoIng. pr?pose.d 'the aliove and foregoing amendment
It is probably true that not one dol- party should be destroyed. Huving amendment t� .th.e. C"mst,tutlOn. IS to be published in one newspaper in
lar's worth of Bulloch COlmty proper· I'cturnc(J and ussumed temporary con- t�bm:�t�� fOI t lat:l�c�tlOn t o{ relet· each Congressional District for two _
t I th
.
I .,on.o
e vo er. 0 .e s a e qua 1- raonths previou. to the t,me of hold- _ty would be tnxed beyond its value TO, esc cncnlles of tie pa,·ty will h�d to vote for membe,s of the Gen- ing the next general election. and _under the rate demanded by the state not be able lo drive out thOse who 0.' al A.sembly at the General Elee- he shall nlso provide for the .ubmi.­
tax commissioner. In fnct, most of hnve always remnined faith1uL
.
The t'�,� 2t�d b�9��d on Tuesday, Novem- sion of said amendment. to the pe?-
he p"operty of the county is accept- people of Georgia may differ a. to
'
HUCnI M DORSEY pIe. at s!,ch gener�1 electIOn fot' then'
d f t t· t f I th h If ,vhl,t CO"St'tl,t D t'
..
B th G .' G
' ratIficatIOn 01' reJectIOn. The form ..• 01' nxa Ion l\ nr css nn u·· I es emOCTa IC pl'lncl· y e overnor. ovcrnor. in which sllid amendment shall bethe price the owner would be willing pies, but they are pretly·well ag"eed S. G. �����,DyO�t' Stat sub''.'itted shall be a. follows: "Foro ...U it 10". But this fact does not that the old party is worth standing " . e. rat,hcatlOn of nmendment of Para-
mean that peremptory inc1'ease of by, and the man who talks about a STAl'E OF GEORGIA, graph 1, ?f �rticle 8. Section 6 of
a fixed amount on all property w,lll nepubhcan victory in Georgia 's sim- EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. thhe CConst,�ut'?n whICh str,kes fromI Ik . A PROCLAMATION t o t,tutlOn the words: 'Maybear with equal justice upon every \1' y ta mg w,ldly,. S b ·tt· . I from time to time make such dona-. I' - - - u rnl lOA' a proposed amen( mcnt ' . h � . h .axpayCl. n�tead, ,t means lhat the I STATE OF GEORGI'\ to th COlistitutlOn of Geol "Ia to be 1 tlOns t meto as t e cond,tlOn of theman who iB now beal'lng more than· EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT votect" on at the Genel'al el�ctlOn to \ Trea"AlIl'Y "buthol'lze; and the Gen-h" ' . b h Id N b e al ssem Iy may also from t'me's proportIOn (and there are such, A PHOCLAMATION. e e m. ovcm e!', I�20, .�o. to time make such appropl'1ations ofbeyond a doubt), w1l1 bear a st,ll Subm,ttmg a proposed amendment amel�d 1 A�'tlt�e g, �e�t�?n \ �lI1a- i money as the cond,tion of the Treas-grcntev i11·pl'oportion. This IlII in· t,o the Constitution of, Georgia to be g::�,P by s�rlkin� f��� I s�i�tIP�t'a l�orh 1 Ul'y .uuthorize to any college. or uni­
evitnblc, from the fhct that the bur- 'bolel'elldOI! "Nt, the J(b,ene'I'9,120eletctlOn. toI 1 of sllid Art,cle and Section th� fgl-,"b'el's'ty. not exbcel.edhmg one 111 num-.. ' (' 1 111 OVCIll cr, . 0 amfH1( I .' '''' CI', now estn IS ed, or herenftel'den of IIlcrcasc IS proposed to ap-l Paragraph 1, SectIOn 4, Article 8, O\�l11g wOI,ds t(l·wot. to be establlshed in this st3tc for theply in propo,tion to th� burden ul-ior
the ConstitutIOn of the State of hM'd'Y ft,om tth,metto limhe mUdkeledueation of persons of color'". . G .' . t th . th suc ooa lOllS ere 0 as t con I.' A I H •
•
ready borne. The man who IS JOlllg coq�w, g�an .l1lg au Ollty tp e tion of \.1 e 1'1("\'\ Uly nlithOllZC' and IH. Agamst ratificatIOn of nrncnd-
h' h f .,
. counties 01 this state to levy locnl' , .0, , ment of Paragraph 1 of Arti I 8'� • are 0 taxpaymg, Will bQ hit t..x for the support of public schools' L!,e Gener:11 J\SE�mbly n�ay aloo fc�m Section 6 of th� Con�titutlOn �vhichtill harder, while thQ man who hU5 by rcqllll"lng the county and Illulllci- t!m� to time mal\.e such appl'ouna- 'I::Itrilces from the Constitution th
absolutely eVllded will still be left uno' pal authorities to levy a local tax :01' l�honsT
of money �h the eton,ht.on 0/1 words' 'May from time to time mak:ouched. Ithe support of the public schools. I
e reasury.?-� on;e 0 :;nvff co -'such ,ionlltions thereto as the condi-
A .... By HIS Excellency. .ege orbunlvclsi Y. no excee ".lb o�e tinn of the Treasury authorize' ands n pomt m v'ew. The state sends I!ug-h M Dorsey Governor ,m num er, now est!lbhshed, 0' he,e- I t1 G I A bl I 'fher arbitrator lo delve into the mat-! WHEREAS' the G�nerul Ass�m- after to be established. in this stu,e t',e �ne�� ssek v m,? a so r�m..
B h .'
. bl t 't, .:- . 1919 . d for the edc('atlOJl of persons of CJI- !mc
0 Ime rna e suc npp�oplJa.
e.r In ulloc county In co-operatIOn y a I S seSSion III , pi �po�e or;" and insert in said Paragraph i ttons of money Us t�e condItion ofw,th the county nrbltnitor. This an amendment to the Const,tutlOn, f 'd A t' I 8 S t' 6' I'
' the Treasury authorIZe to any col-of thiS State as set forth in an act 0 S81 r IC e cc Ion ,In l'3U) "t t d'tate representative comes with fig- approved August 18 1919 to wit. of said words, the following words: ege. or u)l�ver.' y, n0tabel.xheee mgures from the state commissioner'S!': , . .. I"shnll f�'0f!l time to time make such on�
In l1um,ucr. now e� IS .cd, �rl
. . :
LOCAL SCHOOL TAX-No. 27�. an'propnnllons to the unive"sity. hereafter, to be esta.bhshed m th,soffice des'gned to cOllvmee that lhe An Act to .amend ParRgraph 1, and high schools. as the condition of state for, ;the educatIOn of persons'taxpayers of Bulloch are not carry- SectIOn 4. ArtICle 8. of the Constl- the Treasury authorize." of color: :;��������i:i:;::;:���::=�������������r��ing their full share of the burden. tutlOn. of the State of Georgia, By His Excellency, I The Oov�rnor shall cause the re- "1 f 1 .1 I 10+++H ho th t th t t f g"nntlng authority to the count,es Hugh M Dorsey Gov'rnor turns of smd electIOn to be made to +" +++++++++++++.1-++-1- I I • 1 J I I +1--r+4e. ws a. e ax re urns rom of this state to le�y ,local tax for the WHE)'\EAS,_' the General Assembly i the S.ecretary of State, wh? shall t
...he county md,cnte $800,000 in support of pubhc schools, by re- at it- session in 1920 proposed an consohdnte the v0te and eelt,fy the M0ne"'" M ! M' .''money, notes and accounts" return- quirin!;. the eourtty and municipal amenOdment to the C�nstitution of same to the Governor, �n<! if it oF • one." one."r ,.'ed in Bulloeh; and he takes the pub- uuthor,tles to levy a local tnx for this stat". a. set forth in nn Act ap-' should �ppear that a ,:"uJor,ty of + While a great man I '. ' .'
Ii,hed bank statements alld finds that
the support of the public schools. proved August 17. 1920, to-wit· I
the �u.hfie,d voters voting ut said, + the present. PEAR�ONas_iAF�anLeAsNhDaSve d,scontinued .business for •SectIOn 1. Be it enacted by the UNIVERSITY AND BIG'" SCHOOL I e!e�tlOn vote!!
in fnvOl' of the rntifi- + still supplyin" all demands CREDIT COMPANY arehe bnnk deposi.ts at that \l!'me pe- Gcneral Assembly of the stnte of APPROPRIATIONS-No 767 oatlOn of lh,s Ilmendment. then the' + T .. .riod were appoximately $2,'Il00,000! Georgin. that Paragraph 1. Section An Act to pronos. to t.he De�ple Governo� by his proclamation shall + T��s is the oldest I?an company of its kind in the United States ::
He has found n starting point, and �, Artide 8, of the .Constitution 01 of Georll'ia. for their ratification or declare ,t a part of the Constitution: + gov�r;';;�nntdiJ��'_�� ,;,oney on th\s.ame Illan as the United States' iohe can readily reason that le.s than the ,tute of Geol'gla be and.the same rejection, an amendment to Article of th,s. state. I + for renewnl.
n y years In w ,ch to pay back and no charges �
IS hereby ame�ded br stnk111g out 8, Se.etion 6, Paragraph 1 of the I
App'oved August 17. 1920. + Pa the enlir .�helf the cash of thPo county has been the words "Mll:tlU d,st1'1cts. school Const,tution of the,State of Geor-
.
Now, therefore. I. Hugh M. Dor- + th/money an� �'::��I��h:�eyno�O�sesel.et. fit and not pay for the use of
i
l'c�urncd for taxation, It is an eosy ciistricts," in the second Ene and aB gin.., '. SOY • .I!'�:)Vcrnol' of said state, do is-;- + Mal<c� loans from 30 I t I")thing, to add another million dollars the words nftel' iftnx.:.tion" in line The followl..� amendment IS herl,;-- :me thIS my proclamation helebv de- + you s�lect.'· (ays 0 -,,0 yenrs. You can get it on any planfive, wWeh rcaus as follows: "but by proposed to th J b th I' I h ..!. Lor more to the retu1'ns on that nc- 110 '.u"h Inws shull tah.'C effect until (; I A bl
e Ae�p Ie y Sec ar111g t ,at t e foregoing proposed.j. et me help you buy you. farm, or pay for one ou h v I' d •count. 'I I II h b b ·tt d . enera
.
sscm )l to l' 'c 8. ec-, mendment to the Constitution is I .....
bought, stdump hand clean up new "round's stock thYe faram ebauI:ldeaouyI.. 1e s.nme S In IWC een su m! e tlOl� 6, �aragl"aph 1 of �h� COilSti- s·�bmittcd for ratificstion or )"cjec. -.- a new rno ern orne. . 1:>. •Grantir.g thAt this point is just, to a ,'ote of the qualified voters in tU�lon 'of Geo1'gla. bv �trlb�g from tlon to the voters of the state quali-! + I can a�sist you' . hsfll who hns he struck with the in. C:.l,��.. ,ct?un.ty, �il.itia di7tri�.t .. school 5[11(1. T'arugrnph 1 ?f satd artIcle and f10el to vote fo:' members of the G�m-.+ � C:', In oWllmg your orne in town. Why rent $2500
crease? Are those men ,.,-ho had cil_tdCt..
01 rn UlllCI pal. COlpot:�tl�n and roc.tlon the follOWing \\'01'J5, to-wit: el'�1 .'.:-F=cmbJy nt the General E1cc-1 1-
pet mO�lbl w.h�n I, can led you the rnoey to buy or build a�ith �nd
cpproved b.y Lwo-thlrns maJ?1"lty of: "May from time to time make cion to be held On Tuesd;y Novp-m. -1-
you pal back m less amount than you are paying house rent.moncy in the bank which they (ailed p2rronS v?tmg at such electIOn, l�nd ,!i�lc:h donations thereto as the c-on- bel' 2!ld. 1920. ..,. 1+ CHAS PI G UElo return, the men who will bear the the Go�.,al Assembly may pl'e�cnb,� ,Ilt'01l of the Treasury nuthorize;! HUGH. M. DORSEY + •",Ided pel'"ental!�?' 01' will it fflll who .'haU vote on sur.h questions, I"nd the Genersl A ••embly may al,o Ry tho Governor' 'G ' + ATTORNEY AT LAW .bo&vie".t uPQn that other taxpayer ',.:,<1 ;'1fertl!'� 10 1, •• , therrof the 101-' hom :ime to. timo mal-.e such a]>-' . 51. C. McLENDON overnor. .1- (27aUb-tf) STAT.li:SBORO, SA.V/:ilg: "The propel' C1)unty au· prl'Ji::iut:ons of money ':'\-5 the ':"condi- t'· Se{",rotlll'Y' of State. �...r.1 _, ,. T' ' ...1 +'1".'-1:++++++++++++++-1-++++++++++++. . .. '. .
J.
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MONDAY 25-"Little Wanderer," by'SHIRLEY MASON.
TUESDAY, 25-"lnternationnl New.," and comed,..
"Bride 1S," episode 2.
WEDNESDA, 27-"La La Lucille," by LYONS'" MORAN.
THURSDAY, 28-"The Stolen Kias," by CONSTANCE BINNEY.
FRIDA Y 29-"New Screeh Magazine," and comedy.
"The Vanishing Dagger,'i episode 2.
SATURDAY, 30-"The Unknown Rnnger,' b,. REX RAY.
Comedy.
NOTICE!
A SELECTED PROGROM FOR OCTOBER AT AMUSU THEATER.
MONDAY, 4-"Spirit of God," by MADELINE TRAVERSE.
TUESDAY, 6-"A Man Without a Country," 5 reels.
"A Birthday Tnngle" comedy.
"International News."
WEDNESDAY, 6-"The Path She Chose,' by ALICE CORNWALL.
THURSDAY, 7-"Sinners," by ALICE BRADY.
FRIDAY, 8-"New Screen MagaZine."
"Distilled Love," comedy.
"Elmo the Fearless," episode 16.
I5ATURDAY 9-"The Itnlinn," by GEORGE BEBAN.
"Footprints," comedy.
MONDAY, ll-"Rose of Nome," by GLADYS BROCKWELL.
TUESDAY, 12-"Internntional News" and comedy.
"Tale of Two Cities," by WILLIAM FARNUM.
WEDNESDAY 13-"Under Northern Lights," special Cast.
THURSDAY, 14-"A Cumberland Romance," bb Mary Mile. Minter.
FRIDAY, 16-"New Screen Magazine" and comedy.
"Elmo the Fearless,' episode 17.
SATURDAY, 16-"Whisper )\{arket," by CORINNE GRIFFITH.
Corned,..
MONDAY, 18-"Square Shooter" westera, 5 reels, by Buck Jones.
TUESDAY, I9-"International News," and comedy.
"Bride 13," episode 1.
WEDNESDAY, 20-"Girl in 29," 5 reels.
THURSDAY, 21-"Anne of Green Gablsa " � M!lry Miles Minter .
FRIDAY, 22-"New Screen Magazine," and eomed,..
"Elmo the Fearless," episode 18.
"The Vanishing Dagger," episode 1.
SATURDAY, 23-"When ArizolJa Won," by SHORTY HAMILTON.
Notice to .Debtor. and Creditors.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to Nelson
Williams. deceased, are required to
lI1ake immediate settlement, and all
persons holding elnims ngainst said
deceased nre notified to present the
same within the time required b,.
l!J.w. This August 27, 1920.
WK. HOLLAND. JR.,
Administrator.
R. 2, Box 17, Cobbto,Yn. Gn.
(2sep6t-p2d)
666 quickl,. r.Ii.... cOD.tipation,
bilioulnell, lOll of app.tite aDd bead·
.che •• due to torpid Ii..... (3d.c)
DR. ELTON S. OSBORNE
Specialty:
EYE,EAR.NOSE
AND THROAT
19 Jones Stteet, East
SAV ANNAH, GEORGIA
(9sep5m)
HEARST SYSTEM SEEKS'
TO BUILD UP MACHINE
cade. Toda'y Democratic, tomorrow
they niay be Republican, while the
day after they are running after an
independent as a Inst and, forlorn
hope.
And yet tbe Henrst system has the
nerve and temerity to send its hire­
lings down to Georgin to tell our
people how to vote. The system hopes
to build up n mnchine 'of its own in
this state and thereafter dictate the
politics of' our people.
This is the system th�t is waging
relentless w!lriare on Olifford Wnlker
who stand. for everything that is
clean, ennobling and uplifting in our
state and nntional governments.
This is the paper that asumes die,
tatorshlp in Georlia politics in order
to disseminnte the poison which has
it. headquarters in New York.
.This i.B the ·paper that almost da,ilY
eontaina a defense of 'bolshevism
tbrough its contemptible attacks upon
tlj�' Democratlc
'
candidate fo� .gover­
nor'l
: !I'his i. the paper which has recent­
I*- b'cen quoting Norman Hapgood,
f�.er editor of Collier's Weekly and
.Wnoor for many slanderous articles
.piitrit the South in support of its
unholy creed. .
,This i. the system which has slowly
but inoidiously gained a foothold in
Georgia and hal set it. poi.onous
f.nllS deep inlo the heart of the state.
This io the paper which allows no
day to pass but who.;)low descending
sun blushe. in shame at some new
falsehOOd it has begun.
Hardwick is merely u creature of
Hearstism and a system that is the
antithesis of good government.
Posinll' a.' a gl'eut champion of the
masses, his record shows thut as sena·
tor and congressman he voted aguinst
tile interest of the masses and liter­
ally made fun of the funnel'S at a
time when he was in position to ren·
del' them help. He hus shouted from
every hill top th�t he wns in fnvor of
free speech, free pross und h:ee us­
.embly, and yet the omcial record
.hows that he voted for the espion­
nge bill, although he has repeatedly
Btated that he did not do so.
He denounces Cla"k Howell
the
words of his Hearst malter and yet
should he be
'
elected eov�rnor be
would build up a machine that would
be a menace to the very foundations
of OUr government. Thousnnds of
business men and citizens of Georgia
todny are fenrful of the result should
Hardwick become governor Ria en­
tire campaIgn baa been .ieeped 'In
prejudice, misrepresentatIon and pu-
.Ion.
;
Gaor,la cannot afford ta 'place him
in the governor'. chair and the Tri­
bune doe. not helieve that she will.
The Atlanta Georgian, wet nurse
for the Hardwick intereats and the
mouthpiece of the execrable Hearst,
raakes much of the silly and unfound-
i ed charge that Clifford Walker is thecandidate of "the machine," while
proclaiming its candidate as the mes,
senger of cleanliness nnd good gov­
ernment who has been sent to save
Georgia and its institution. from
stagnation and ruin, says the Walton
Tribune, Monroe, Ga.
The Hearst organ, which like it.
prototype in New York and its yellow
streaked sisters in Chicago, Boston
and San Prancisco, is a eonaistent dis­
penser of sensation and misrepresen­
tation, has SUddenly become a ll1'eat
champion of the people and is hold­
ing up its candidate aB a paragon of
perfection and urging hi. election as
the only mean. of aalvation for the
state.
There probably is not a 1R0re sinis­
ter influence in the count..,. than that
wielded by WilIiJ,m Randolph Beant
throull'h hi. string of un-American
publications. For years Henrstism
has been regarded by thinking' people
as one of the greatest menaces to the
republic, and despite the large circu­
lation enjoyed by the Hearst papers,
nowhere do they rank as real expon­
ents of thought or eonst�uetive mold­
ers of opinion.
The H.I'.rst syslem, as organized in
New'York and radinted thrQugh his
various newspapers is fUl' more pow·
erful, insidious, dangerous and vic·
ious than nny little mnchine, real or
fancied, that· may be fashioned in
Georgia Or elsewhere.
Hearst is many times n mil1i01�8ire
and his possession of valunble Innds
in Mexico has caused him to try to
embroil this country in wnr with that
republic. His association with Bolo
Pasha, the notorious Gel'man spy,
came neal' getting him in trouble
..ith the United Stntes govel'11ment,
and hii papers 'have been on every
side of practically every question that
ha. confronted the nntion
.................................................................................................."...':.
.,.-1"PE·PLAX�cta aa a builder of health and strength.
Those who suffer from stomach,
.
liver and
kidney troubles,. indigestion, catarrh and
blood impurities will find Peplax has no
equal. Peplax is sold at
.
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY.
w. C. AKINS
No. 12 Sputh Main'Street, Stateeboro, Ga.
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
DAY PHONE NO. 85
.WALTER FLETCHER
. NIGHT CALL
LADY ASSISTANT IF DESIRED 91
MY EQUIPMENT IS �OMPLETE IN E'.rERY DETAIL.
TWO AUTOMOBILE HEARSES. ALSO AMBULANCE
,
CALLS MADE ANYWHERE DAY OR NIGHT
Tuesday, Oct. 5th, at the farm of Dr. J. E.
Donehoo� 11-2 miles west of States'boro
..... ••
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, av,:'"Mother
Thdts Going To Sc1W Us . \
80th Lots of Work" "
WeSrerd E'e.ctd� \.
POWER & LIGHT
lESS wo/k lor, you in the house-cleari IIIfe IIcI*f" _.
L.. the place. And it's goinc 'to do • &ODd. �c:IIIlIeal"" i
me about the. bam too.
�verybody shoIIld have ODe of thea: 0IItfItL JIgw ......., ;
lighting your !ann 1
Willingham Elect:ri.c Co.
Liberty llild 'wVhitt1e!a S'\.ll
SA VANNAH. GA.
·!4.ND
I
KER.OSENE
RUNS IT"
at the
f
CRESCENT 5 AND 10 CENT STOR,E
Big Price Reductions in Ellery Department
This Sale was originally advertised for ten da,..s onl,.. and so far we consider it
a success. However, owing .0 the fact that many Qf our customers have been
unable to take advantage of our many offerings on account of holding their cot­
ton, and at their request to prolong this sale until the,.. dispose of their cotton,
we have decided to continue for an additional ten days.
SALE ENDS OCTOBER 15TH.-
;'
•
• •
•
• •
.
Tl,ese items displayed on our counte,.s and the prices are as follows: •• •
HOSIERY FOR ALL.
Bungalow Aprona. We have a ery
nice line of these useful garments.
Plenty of styles and colors to se­
lect from. The prices win suit
you also ---------- $1.65
Oar Millinery Department LADIES', MISSES' ANn CHIL:OREN'S WEAR.
It will more than pay you to look
over our big line of these garments.
You seldom see anything like the val­
ue for so small an amount of m��
Middy Blouaes for Women aNd Miss-
es. Popular branded, well made
garment of white twilled jean,
some with colored collars and
wide band cuffs. A rare bargain
at' -$1.95
HAS PROVEN ITSELF A SOURCE OF PLEASURE
TO US AND WE ARE GRATIFIED AT THE NUM­
BER OF COMPLIMENTS PAID US ON THE COM­
PLETENESS OF OUR LINES.
MANY LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN WHO
WERE ACCUSTOMED TO PAYING FANCY
PRICES FOR THEIR MILLINERY ARE NOW
WEARING ,OUR HATS AND THEY ARE PROUD
OF THEM. WE KNOW THIS TO BE A FACT,
FROM THE RECOMMENDATH}NS WE GET FROM
ALL OUR'PLEASED CUSTOMERS. BEFORE YOU
ARRANGE FOR YOUR FALL HAT BE SURE TO
SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU.
Crepe DeChine Waiats of fine lustre
and workmanship, newest styles
and worth double the price we are
offering them at Special $3.95
Our Hose for women, for chil­
mren and for men is of the leading
brand and of good value. See our
lines before you buy.
Large apeciallot of Children'a Stock­
inga in black and white, all sizes and
cannot be duplicated for the price-
special 35c
Childrena'Drawers Away above the
average in value for the money.
Per garment ' 25c
Special lot of Women'a Art Silk Hoae
. per pair 50c
SPECIALS FOR ,MEN AND BOYS.
Men's Nainsook Underwear, per garment � 50c
Men's Fine Dress Shirts $2.15
�en's Fast Color Work Shirts, full cut $1.45
Men's Fine Silk Ties ---------- 50c
Boys' Fast Coldr School Blouses : $1.15
Boys' Leather Grained Belts ----- :.. 25c
Boys' Summer Union Suits 75c
Boys' Overalls 65c
Men's Fine Dress Caps $1.25
Boys' Fine Dress Caps 95c
Women'a highly mercerized Liale
Hoae in black, white and brown.
Will wear and look as good as
any you will pay $1 for. Special
per pair 35c
Ladiea Gowna. An extra worthy line
quoted at a price that demands
your inspection. Each $1.45
A apeciallot of Men'a Half Hose, in­
cluding various styles and colors.
Rare va.lues·at per pair 12!c
,
\
HOME GOODS
Wash Basins, gray enameled 25c
Dippers, aluminum, wood handle 35c
1 �-qt. Galvanized Bucket 50c
PIe Plates, tin -----.---.---------- 10c
Curtain Rods, all killds 15c
Large Lamps, complete ..: 95c
Table Tumblers, each _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
Special lot of Cups -------------===-10c
Special lot of Saucers = 5c
Jelly Tumblers, each � 5c
HOME GOODS
II-quart Aluminum Sauce Pan 25c
Slicers and Gratetrs _..: 25c
Tin Cuspidores 25c
lO-quart tin Dairy Pails 3'5c
Tin Dairy Pans, l-qt. size 1 Oc
.' 'Flour�Sifters 25c
Tin Dinner Buckets, 2-quart 20c
Dust Pans, Japanese tin .25c
Vegetable Presses �, 50c
J,d:aple Bread Bowls 45c
HOME GOODS
Drip Pans, black sheet iron 15c
Bright Tin Bread Pans
':' 15c
Gray Enameled Coffee Pots 65c
2-qt. Gray Enameled Sauce Pan 35c
Gray Enameled Tea Kettle 95c
Gray Enameled Dippers 25c
House Brooms, five strings 65c
Mop Sticks 39c
States.boro, Ga.
Crescent 5 and 1 Oc Store
EXTRA SPECIAL!
One lot of
ILOOSE BUTTONS
sold by measure
Per cup lOc
EXTRA SPECIAL!
COATS SEWING
�HREAD, 3 SPOOLS
�5c
No.9 West Main St.
•
• •
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I: � :o';�'I���:I��:.�;enDo� ��n���:� ;E��:bt�����!i�����0', - - • WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROAD • • on! w:r.� Lelluroly that she has fully .xecuted the =; • :: FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR,. _ devolved' on her and that ahe hu
,
•
,!o PUI'tCHAES? BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL THE ABOVE- , • now dill 'he.\" do It. those old rer- complied with a11 leeal obJi.gatlollf
• AIR GAS OILS- GREASES :I: '. NAMED eOSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST. FROM lows? Tnl'e" 1I11"el hI' 'J'llIlcl<erny, for ��trc�ai�ij,��eb� Jgi:e�an�a�l!'.:rd a.�,10
I
'10 A HOME INSTITUTION. PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFORE' exnuu.ie. It Is IIIOIIUI11"II,"I. I.o.ks ft. plication will be heard at my olllce• ,10 OUR STOCK IS REDUCED ,. If one of thetn \,'ould be a I�re work. on the first Monday In October,• TIRES TUBES ETC : . , The mere pcnntng of It appnts •
DlOd·11920.-
,
10 ,.,. ,10 BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES : eru UIIIII. Ye. 'rhnr-kerny turned out This September 8th. 1920.I'
•• , volume nf'ter volume os It time ond S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.;0 EAST I\1AIN STREET, OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTEL,. E. M.. BOHLER. Propriel'or elle"ln' were lntermlunbte 'Alld hll --,-F------"----_:._-·io • JIMPS GA. PHONE 2724 GEORGIA . , . OR YEAR'S SUPPORT.I ... ,;0 (6m.y1yr) , work \VIIS prncttcnlly perfect. No GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.. 10+++++++++++++++++++++++++++.1-+++++++++++ t-ri"+++-I-:-+'!' I ! ! ! : �++ I 'I I' 1 : : !o!!o+-!.-!-+++.,,++� slovenliness. no cnrercssness, no hnste, I Alice Morrell having' applied for.A no gUI'ss·thl.·wlll·do·"ess. Today we n yea,·s support for herself anti fevbuve every accessory to speed. every minor children from the estate of
tlrhe-aavtng devlce, oil kuowledge her deoeased husband. Sam Morrel.elnssttted nnrl cuinpendlumed and notice is hereby giv.n that said •..­
stored In conventsnr ttbrartes. But plication will be heard ,;,t my olllee
where ore t he Th/l<'I;crIlY.? 'Or the ��20�he first Monday m Ostober,Olle'hO's. Dtckeuses. Hugos ann Ilnl· This September Bth, 1920.'ncs? I S. L. MOORE, Ordina .Men nr Ih(\lr dn v wore compeunn to ry _
wuste tim!',
,
A ,j(qll'l1t�l' or R tew IlIlh!d
'
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
took 811 1111.1'. III' suverut tlIlYS. A din. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
ner In\'ol"P/I SiltIng I!IJ utl nlgbt nnd I Lula J., Mewborn having appUe4
drinking one's self under the lable. A I f?r a .year s support for h.rself anel
81"""ge to 11 friend wns no. I ten. :
SIX mmor children from the estateCOUNTltY P,ROPERTY. 247 acres, 120 acres in cultivation '39 acres, 14 acres in high state of 53' ncres in h'gh state of cultivu- . " of John Mewborn. deceased notlc.
125 acres, 60 acres in cultivation, one 9-room dwelling, finished through: cultivation; barn, and plenty of fine tion; one good house, one tenant
woi d telegl'lIm. bill • benullfully i. heroby given that ""id applicationout. two tenant houses and good oUI- tiraber ; located 13 mile. south of house : 5 miles south of Statesboro. penned nnd excellently expressed
eS'1
will be' heard at illY ollie. on th.:�:�on 7hg���, ��:��n';;nlo;e�c�a��: buildings: lot of good saw mill tim- Statesboro, good location. Price. 1 \it miles to school. 'A mile to church. sny. Such letters were preserved and first Monday in October. 1920.
chard, one tenant house und out- ber ; 1.5 miles south of Statesboro, $65.00 per acre, Terms. one-third One-third cash. balance one and two handed down. Later they were put tn- This September 8th. 1920:
buildings; located four miles south two miles from Denmark; convement casb. balance on. and two years. years. to prlnt, How many letters have you S. L. MOORE, Ordmarv.
,of Statesboro. Price. $6,300; terms,
to school and churchef. Price $50.00 117 acres. 50 acres in good stlit. 50 acres. 26 in high state of culti- wrItten wblch will be handed down?
I FOR YEAR'S SUPPORTone.half cash, balnnce four yenrs. per acre. Terms, one-third cash. bul. of cultivation, nice 6-room dwelling; vntion : 5,000 feet lumber fOr build- And how would you like to have the GEORGIA-Bulloch County' ,,.1 387 ucres, 160 acres in high state ance one and two years. located 27 miles southeast -of States- ing purposos : barn and outbuildings hest letter you ever wrote put Into Mrs. Nora Tillman havlne' applied, of cultivation, good two-story ten- 382 acres. 125 acres in high state boro, Price. $45.00 per acre, Terms, nnd chimney standing; $32.50; prInt? Ohnnces nre that If you wrIte Ifor a year's support for herself androom dwelling. two good barns and of cultivation, with nice home. good one-third cash. balance one and two $2,000 cash, balance one and two more thnn two pnges you apologize. six minor children from the .stateout-buildings, three tenan.t houses barn, sugar shelter. smoke house and years nt 8 per cent. years. And you stgn It. "Yours hastily." lof her deceased husband, Scott TiIl-and out-buildings' thirty bearing ne- other outbuildings; two tenant houses . 103 acres. 80 acres in good state 134 acres, 60 under cultivation; The men of the ox-cart days did man. notice is -hereby given that.can trees ; 13 miles west of Stutes- with barns and outbuildings; conven- of cultivation; one 6-room dwelling. $8,710, one-half cash, balance one things thoroughly nnd' well. In the I said application will be heard at mybore, ,price, $1,575,00; terms, one ient to church, school und railroad; in one 4-l'oom dwelling, ourns and othe- I�nd two vears : one 9-r'oom house, two dnys ot the wll'cless, we ultnvc no office on the first Monday in Oe-third cush. balance olle. two, three one of the lfinest neighborhoods in outbuildings; seven miles east of good barns llnd othe,' outbuildings. tlm....-Lynn (Mass.) Item.
I
tober, 1920.lind four years. the country; a fine place for stock Statesboro. $6,500.00. cash roll8 ncr.s. 20 in culth'ation; $850; Th.s S.ptember 8th. 1920.81 acres. 40 acres in cultivation; raising: 7 If., miles south of States- 135 ucres. 55 uel'es in cultivation. 1u miles south of Statesboro; 1 4- S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.boro. Price. $45.00 per acre. 6 I II' b d I I I I NEW YORK GOA ------------"--good 5-1'0001 'dwelling, bnm and out- -- one -"'oom (we IIlg. 111'11 an ot leI' room 101lse. JII I'll , <<llton lOUse and L OF PILGRIMS
I
For Leiter of Admin'I.lr.I'loDb 'Id'
.
'1 nor·tl"vest of 31 acres, 28.ac.re .• in rultivat.·on. ot.tbu.·ld'·'l�s one te/l·.nt house and other outIJ.I.'I,II·ngs.u. II1gs; s.x m. eS7 290 00 one 4-room dwelhn';'. burn and out- �.' �-'-'=;==::...,;--�.,.-�;---- ---- GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. 'Statesboro. Price. $, . ; terms. b � ba,·n. COllveniently located, seven 18 acres ill woods, G'I.J miles cast Their Original Intenllon W.. 10 Found
I
\Y. F. Wyatt having appli.d forone.hdf cush, terms on balance. uildings: located one-holf mile of miles soutlJ of Statesboro. P,·ice. of Statesoo.,o. Price, $600.00 cash: a Colony There, bUI Plano letter of ndmi.�istrntion upon tb.120 60 " d tate Denm •. f'k statior., $2,635.00. Term�, $8,775.00. Terms. olle-third cash. Kood timber; n burg-llin. " t f W hact'es,
acres Idl1 gOII'! S 1 one-thil'd cash, balance one a.nd two balance. one and two years, ----- Were Frustrated, cs �te � ,A, T ,ompson, deceased.of cultivation; 7-1'oom we Ing an( yeurs. 71 acrcs, 45 in high stat,. of culti-
_ notice 18 hlJl'cby given that said ap.good outbuildings, one tennnt house 204 UCI'CS, 65 acres in l,igh state of vation, one house, burn and other out- Th PII plication will be heord at my of..a.nd outbuildings; seven miles cust ��3 aCI'es, 40 arrcs ill cultivation· cultivation, one 2-story dwelling, 6uilding'K; J 2 peal' trees, sevel'al 1111- e grim Fnthcrs might hove ficc on the flJ'st Monday in Octoberof Statesboro. Price, $8,400; terms. one 5-room dwelling. barn nnd out: barn und other outbuildings; good pie and peuch trees. Price. $4,615; rOIl",led New Yorl' If It hnd nol been 1920. '
........ ,one-half cash, balance one and two bu!ldings; 8 miles cust of Glennville, locality; seven mileD south of States· one·hull cash" balance Ol1e Hnd t.wo ror tile "l'lhlng of the ,!\IlIyflower skip- This Soptember 8th, 1920... yenrs. Pl'Ice. $3.500.00; one-third <."!Ish, bul- boro. 1'rico. $8,000.00. 'ferms. one· years; COllvelllent to raih'oad, chtll'ch per by the Dlltch. who persuoded him S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry.104 acres 70 UCTCS in cultivation, nnce easy terms. fourth cash, balance one. two and and school. lo-'ecp the Pl1:;rlms from the mouth9-1'00m hous� and good outbuildings; 47 acres, 30 acres In cultivation; three years. of the gr'ent river which they plnnned For Letter of Administration.· ht 'Ie uthwest of Statesboro good pebble land: one g-·room house; 150 acres. 75 acres in good state CITY PROPERTY ttl II
. GEORGIA-Bulloch County�'t:; ''$'7 B08°00 sutisfactory term" two m.les east of Statesbo.'o. Pdce of cultivation, known us old Sol 0 se t e w t, a colony or lhelr own. Mrs. Sarnh M. Mitchell having ap_rlCC, I ':30 '. d $3,525,00, Terms. one-foul'th cash, Hagins plnce; one 7-1'0om dwelling, One 2-stol'Y 14-l'oom dwelling on The nnclellt charter ot lhe Pllb'Tlms plied for letter of administration up..1,100 acres, 0 aCI'es din IglOO balance olle. two and three years. ba.'n. COttOIl house' and other out- South Main street; �12,000; one.hall' gave .hel1l lund which r,robably In, on the "state of John G. Mitchellstate of CUltivation, good we mg, b 'ld' 'I' I I dId I b I cluded New York. 'rile patent ,,'nsl decease,d. not.'". l'S hereby gl'ven that'6-room tenant houses and (!'ood out- 2 aCl'es good Jrl'nde land one 4- UI 1I1gs. wo 'lUn( I'e t lOllsnn as 1" a unce one und two years; wa· �rnntpd 10 them nfter they fled from snid npplicnti�n \W]l DC heard atbuildings; nine miles south of Stntes- room dwelling, seven mnes ,south of L�ec�ltOefd 1�13m��iliescHenasbteofcuSttaotffesblao'rl.'ol.. t.er, h,g-hls uud sewerage; close in; a the Vll'glnln CO.I'I,nIIY. TI.ls grn"t \"I'S my. oHlcc on the first Monday I'n Oc-b P. r $20 000 00' tenns one Stutesboro. Price. $1.500. Tel'ms, b-,-;"�·g:,a:,"c.;":-:::=--;__-,-_.,,-7c-__ uoro. . ce, , .• , - 1" $25 00 T 0 not exoctl.'· ti,e Instrument the r'II-1
tober
.. 1920.half cush. blllance one year. olle-half cash. balnnce one and two nce . per acre. crms. une- l1e 6-room bungalow, liKhts, sew-" Th S t b 8 920Ye third cash, balance one and two OJ"l I t G I t I b f I II IS cp ern er 145 ncres, 30 acres in cultivation, ' an;, • ge an( wa CI', on I'udy stroet gr inS '\'on C(. ccouse a ts re gloUl� S, L MOORE d d'good 4-room dwell in$'(, burn, t5moke 5031,6 acres woodland, 17 miles yeurs. across from Collcg-c. Pl'icc, $3,500; provisions, The Pilgrims wished to , .. ,r mary.house and co�ton house; twv miles south of Statesboro, foul' miles of 151 acres, 80 acres in cultivation, one-half cush, balanee one and two get n potent thllt would penult them' For Letter of Adminiitratioa.
;:l�tac��e;S��i��Z�h: b���cc",; !.��O��� ��·��h\��d�as�I"icbe';I:���3�:e\;n�v� ��dd o�tb�ildin���ell�':;�e:o;:.t�!l�f ;:a(:;t;���'enicnt 10 school nnd close ���gf�!I���e:II����v:ft�:';,';S�I�h:r��rt�: I G��r�.G�����hocti�o�nU��!�iryg ap-two years. years. Tennille. seven miles of Sandersville Ol1e 6"'00111 home on Olliff street· whlrh 0 rl"Onlte stipulatIon of r 111:_ phed for letter of admlO.stratlOn on50 acres. all in woods, well tim· 70 ac,·es. 40 acres in high state of �n20�cio:'hiT�t.?�s.co$�ot6:00 P:��h: ��l: ��,h2t�b.o��t�'�e�'h�lf s��:�:"��'unc�"��le: I�"s free/lolll was contolnecl. So �hey I ��ti�:ti!\��eb� �iv��xrh.;td:�id"':�bered; 18 miles sou,thcnst of States· cultivation; one nice new bungalow nnce one and two ye.ars. and t.wo ycars •• rrun.le'l. ba"n and outO- "ere forced to content themselves piIcntlon Will be heard a.t my offtceboro. Price, $1,000.00: one-tlnrd and one tenant house three and one- 92 ir.! acres, 76 in high ctnte of cul- butldll1g's. ) with the Virgin In patent. It being lug- on the first Monday In October.cosh balance one and two years. half miles south of Stutesboro. Very . . d b 1920City' Property convenient Price $600000 T ttvatlOn; good 7-room house. barn One house and lot on I stit t St. geste y theIr· sympothlzel'll that In •one-hslf c�sh, bal�nc� on� two e��d and othe .. outbuildin�s; one tenan�' good gnrage nnd gnrden;n s.zeu ;f I�t I the wilderness th.y would probabl'l This September 8th. 1920:18 acr.s, 6 % miles eust of States- thr.e years. ' house and good well of water; ten 60 ft. jront by 125 ft. deep' ,t Dot b. dIsturbed. __ S .• L. MOO'RE, Ordinary.boro; n real bargain at $600.00. m.les enst of Statesboro tn good com- and lights d' ! "8 .r F L I f Ad I • .Terms rosh. 45 aCDCS, 40 acres in high stnte of munity Price $6 000 00 Te'll1 .h I P an VCl y conv.ment to or . .r 0 m alo,r.lloa.CUltivation d h d h' '.' ".. • s. s< 00. rice. $3,00000 cush GEORGIA-BuUo"h Co..nty144 acres, 71. acres in good state· tb 'Id' . g�o ht oU'he. han ot er one-thll'd cash, balance on. and two One new 8-1' b' I 'f' ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 1 Mrs Dora D Wimberly "';vine ap-ef cultivation With 4·room dwelhng,I°l! UI lng'S. ,rig on Ig way: five years. ,t S oaf!! un£'a ow, acmg I' d'f I teO f d'barn and other outbuildings' located m.les from Statesboro. Price, $5 - 200 33 . It' t' eas on �uth MaID street, w.th wa- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. p Ie or et r. 0 a mlDi.stratlon. h f S t b' G d' 000 00 Terms easy . ncres. acree In CU Iva ,on. tel' and hghts' very convenient t P b upon the estate of N A WImberlyseve� m.les sout 0 ta es oro. 00, " '.. . one dwelling. and one cotton house; school, good �eighborhood . 0 ursuant to an ord.r Il:ranted Y dec.ased. notice Is he�eby giv.n tbailocahtl" convente!'t to school, .rhurch . 3� acres, 25 acr.s 'n culttvat •.on. located 13 m.les south of Statesboro. $8.650.00' te.'ll1s one-half . t'bc). the court of ordinary of said coun- said application will b. heard a� myand' ra.'lroad.
h Pbrt""l $7.350.. der:"s. w'\h nOf 'Si.p;ovbementps;. twelve m.les one mile of Nevils stntion. Pric., ance one �nd two years cas, a - ty on the tlrst Monday In Septem- offic. On tho first Monday in OCtoll-on.-thlrd cas. a ance one an wo sou 0 Il,es oro. r ce $1,800.00. $5,000.00' one-third cash balance . N' h .' er 1920 .years. Terms. one-half cash balance in one one nnd t�o years. . , p .•ce ome on Zetterower avenue. bel'. 1920, the und.rslgned admln'j 'This Se te b r 8th' 192087 If., acr.s, 65 acres in cultivation; y.ar. _ . r.ce. $10.500. Terms. cash. 1 istrator of the estate of MrII. Aile. J' Lm MOORE Ordinaone 4-room dwelling. barn. cotton 202 acres, 100 acres in cultivation �8 ¥... acres. 08 In good s.tate .of One 9-room dwelling two baths C. Daughtry deceased, 'wilJ on th.' . . • ry.
���de v�i�it;��k�.��U:��t I�fn���tei; ��� 06�[b�rwi����lli��t.�eU:�;e �;il:: �i�:\��:�F;t ��r������; ��� i��Yihb�t��dn�';na�nUttlh���e�no't 1 �s:h;�:��iY���r�W�:le.l:.;fo�r-:"::;
,
GE�ORg.�i�!uJ!�h�!���t�·�:::··forboro. Price. $80,00 pel' acre. Terms. nOlt? Of. S�at��bbro on puLh.c h.gh- Yl\rds from railroad station; eleven Terrils. $5 000.00', �r1.ce·1 $1-.000'1 court house door .n. Statesboro, Bul- I.tters of administrati�n PJ'pon theone-fourth cash. balance on.. two ,�ayk v.",y. e�"a e for farmmg a�d m,les. south of Statesboro. Price. 000.00 y.arly cas. oa ance $1.- Joch co�nty. Georg.a, oO'e! for sale .state of' M. F Stubbs d'eoeaaedand three years. s.oc lalslO�., good deal of saw mIll $4.200.00. Terms. $1,500.00 cash, 0 '. at pubhc auctIon to th� hIghest bld- notic. is hereb . iven that Id •�4 acres, 12 acres in cultivation; t.mber. PlIce $9,000.00. T.rm. ba.lance in on. and two years. Ii h:',;· b6.room dwelhng. water and del' for cash the followlDK descrlb.d plication will :. �eard at ..."! o�r.well improved and conveniently 10- easy. I '109¥.. 75' I" g. srn garage nnd smoke house' lands located 10 the town of Portal h tI J4 d . 0' b� cated, five mile. east of Statesboro. 61 7-10 acres, R sub-division of the . acre.s. 10 cu ttvatlOn; one located on East Main street' P' • 171i�h district Bullo h county', on t e rat on ay 10 cto er.1 T h I 9-robm dwelhng. barn and other out- $4,200 00 Te .' r.ce. . ' . c , 1920.Price. $2.100 erms ,cas. ate C. C. Simmons' estate. This prop_ buildings; two and one-half miles balonc� o�e on��':o oneeqth.rd cash. Geo�g!a. ownedI by sa.d deceu••d., This September 8th. 1920,89 acres 35 ncres in cultiva, ,no e'.t:y lie� on public highway. Sub- west of Statesboro; convenient to O' y ars. to-WIt. . .. I S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.one dwelli�J( and outbuildings; 10- d.v.ded mto four lots; will sell part church school and railro d Price ne mce n.wly built bungalow on 1. That certam tract contmmgcated one mile from school .church 01' all to suit purchas.r. Located on. $16,609.50. Terms, ohe�';lf cash' Zettero"er avenue, on lot 75x150 89¥... acre•. more or less, bounded FOR LEAVE TO SELL.and railrood. A renl bargain in fann and one-l.alf miles of Stat.sboro balance one nnd'two years 'f.e•t• screened porch wat.r and I north by Clark street and South GEORGIA-BuUoch County .land. 13 miles south of Statesboro. Price, $4,627.00. Tenns one-half . '. '. hghts. Price. $4.500.06 'rel'll1 ene Railroad street, east by lands of A., M. J. Rushing. admini.tratgr of thePrice. $3.150.00. 'I'erms. one-th.rd cash. Lalance Jan. 1. 1D21. 4 �65. adrei'l' 60 '� �ultlvatlOn; good half cash balonce one n'nd two �ears-IJ. Bowen, W. S. Finch and others, �stat. o� Lewis Bird, deceased, hav-cash. balanc. one ano two years. 70 acres. 69 acres in good state of -lOom w 109, �aln. cotton .house One 10-room dwell' . -' southeast by lands of W. J Williams 109 applied for leav. to sell certain-zi7ii'cres. 100 acres in cultivation. cUltivation; one tenant house and ard smok�house; convenient to light and se In,Fi. w.th water.' and cemetery lot and west by lands lands belon�ing to said estate notlc.� one 7-roolll dwelling. barn and out- QutbuildinKs: located one mil. south c lUrch. school and railrolld; 12 miles the �est and w,:;�a�e. d Js \is one ?f I of J. C. Clark jr., and W. H. Wil- .is hereby g.ven that said app'ticatioabuildings. one tenant house and out_ of Brooklet, 10 miles east of States- 1?u.th of Stalte��oro. Price. $10.725. the city. L/'cat�dm� er:] h'hmes �n Iiams. (branch' being the line); ref- will be h�ard at my office on the firstbuildings: 6 miles southwest of boro. A des.rable locality. Price, e'lms. one-]a cash. balance one street $13 000'00 Tn. ort Malll I erence being made to a pInt by D Monday.n October, 1920.
Statesboro. Price. $6.944.00.
Te''InS'\
$7.000.00. Terms. one.third cash.
an, two years. �ash 'bnlanc'e o�e' le�ms. one-third I
W. Hendrix surveyo,' dated July I This September 9. 1920.one.hnlf cash. balance one and two bulance one and two years, 125 acres, 75 in cultivation; good O� 8 h anl wo �'enl's. 8 1920" S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
years. 128 '" !lcres. 87 acres in -;;-U'ltiV;,-
7-room dwelling. ba I'll and outbuild- leepie -roof: OUSe with bath nnd.
•
2. T,m (10) certain lots of Innd FOR LEAVE TO SELLtngs; tw" ro '<I wells of .water and �venung p�r_c . o$n south s.de of Jonesl'having the shape. measurements nnd GEORGIA-Bulloch County50 ncres, 35 in cultivation. with 4- tio!, .. one 9·room dwelling and out- two tenant houses; 11 miles east of e. li e 6,000. Easy terms. boundaries shown' upon the Portal "f M . B' d' A Vl'oom dwelling, two bnrns, cow shel- blllld1l1g's, one tenant house; located St'ltesbol'o Pl'ic $625000 T One 6 roo b I I I d' k N .ll rs aggle tannen an . •ter Dnd otber outbuildi"gs; located seven miles southeast of Statesboro' • h'" e", . e"ms' I -'n � ung ow on Jones ave- town site put. ,:ecor ed In boo o. Blackburn administrators of the el-
eight miles enst of 3lonnville. Ga. very fine Il1nd .•well located. Price: on;-t
ltd cash. balance one and two $�6000t 6�x�00 feet. A burgnin at j41. page 196. In the otH�e of the tate of Don Brannen deceased ,hay­Price $3.000.00. Te"llls, one-half. $10,000. Terms. one-thit'd cash. bul- ye,lrs. . ' . •• ms. one-half cash. bal- clerk of the Bulloch supenor court. ing applied to me by petition forcash ba1ance one nnd two years, nnce one nnd two yem's. 11� acres. 50 in clll:i�nt.ion, good ���� one and two VelU'S lit eight perlknown and designated on said plat leave to sell certain property of Don. dw�lltng. barn and outbuildings.; new . as follows: Nos. 2. 4. and 30 front- B.annen. deceased, notic. is hereby150 ac.'es 100 ncres ;'1 cultivation. 73 ucres. 60 aC"es in high state 4-1oom tenunt house; conveniently One 8-room btlligalow 011 north side mg 24 feet each on North Ra.lroad given that said application will beone 6-l'oom �lwelling. onc 5·room b�n- of <;�lILivation. new wit'e fencing; ltlcatcd, one mile of Le�land. Price, of,.Jones avenue; sewerage and li�ht,lstl'�et; No, 14 fronting. 26 feet and heard at my office on the first Mon-• galow, one 5-room tenant house w.th good 5-room dwelling. newly built $4,400.00. Terms, one-fourth cash. �lIce..$5,775.00. 'ferms, one-half 9 mches on North lW.lrond stre�t; day in October, 1920.good outbuildings; located's.x m11es tenant house and all good outbuild- balance one. two and thr.e ye!)rs c�sh. balance one nnd two years at ·INo. 72 frontlOg 12Q feet on Th.rd I This September 8th 1920.south of StDtesboro. convenient to illgs; loc!lted two miles northwest at 8 pe.· cent. e.ght pel' cent. st�eet; No. 64 fro�tmg 120 f.eet on,S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.schools and churches. 'I'his is the of Statesboro. convenient to school, 150 acres 120 i'l high state of cul- One 5-room dwelling and t M.ll street; No. 66 frontmg 65 feet jvery best grade red pebbl� land and �hurch and ra,ilroad. Price •. $6.570. tivation; good d,velling. nice barn on West Main street close' ppn,ry on Mill street; No. 62. fronting 70 f'OR YEAR'S SUPPORT.very desirably located. fl'lce. $85.00 rerms. one-th.rd cash. balance onc and other outbuildings; four tenant 54.200; terms satsfa�tory.•n. rice. feet on First avenue; NO .. 122 front-I GEORGlA-�ulloch
County..per acre. Terms. onc-th.rd cash, bal_ and two years. houses and outbuildings' six miles One ood t mg 75 feet on No.th Th.rd ave""e. Mrs. Acqu.lla Warnock, Wldow ofance one. two and th·ree years.___ Tract No.1-59 adres, 25 acres in south of Statesboro on' Highway' Main s�r t 1V0-story house On south Each of these lots will be sold sep- B. C. Warnock. lat. of said county,150 acres 40 acres in good stnte high state of cnltivation, with .ight- very convenient. Price. $19.687.5'0: se;verng.�ePr�·t�6 ��ter'Tlights and arately .. For fuller descripti�n ref_ldeceas.ed, having applied for a ye.ar'sof cultivnti�n good six-room dwell- room dwelling. good barn. cow shel- 'ferms one-third cach bnlanc. one half cnsh b I . • . enns.one_ erenc. IS made to the aforesBld plat. sUp'po,t for herself anil one mmoring and outbuildings, grape vine. pe- tel', bugg1 shelter, smoke house und and [\;'0 years' •. , N' . a ance one year. This Septemb.r 7 1920. c.hlld from the estafe of her deceased..._ can grove, peach orchard and apple other outbuildings; located five .miles 50 20' . I" 'ce hous and lot On Savannah ave C C DAUGHTRY Admr Ihusband. notice is herebv given thattrees; 14 miles enst of .,iitat,esb?l'o. 3 southeast of Statesboro, one m.lp' of I!ood ���;gm d,�i;r�g�n h��I!�'a���� �h·ed Pr�""b �9,OOO.00. Terms. one: . A'lice Daughtry:s Est�te. s'Md 'apPllc�tion will be h .... r.d at mymiles of I.eeland, 1 mile of M.dland Preetor.a. Price, $5.900.00. Terms. south of �tatesboro. on'e mil. o,f Den- as. a ance one and two yrs. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ber�e��2(f.t e first Monday In Octo-railroad. Price $3,500.00. Tel'ms. one-thord cash, balance on. and two mark statlOn. Prtce. $4.000. r�rm.. VACANT LOTS. J. W. CLARK vs. ADA EDWARDS\ Tbis September 8. 1920.one-third cnsh. balance one and two ye8rs nt 8% interest. one-tllIrd cash, balanc. one and two CLARK-Libel for Divorce in Bul. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.yeats at 8% interest. Tract No. 2-41 a�res. 15 acres. in yea".. One \'!lcnnt lot 25xl00 feet locnted I h S . C 075 aC"es 40 acres in good state of good stnte of cultIvatIon.. w.th no .m- 69 ncres in woods. 5 miles of Den- en the Mid�and RDilway at Leeland t9C20. uperwr ourt. ctober Tenn. EXECUTOR'S SALE.cultivation', one six-'room dwelling. �rovements; flnp. lot of t.mbered land. mark statior,; �ome timber on land. statlOn. Pl'lce. $85.00. To Defendant. Ada Edwards Clark: GEORGIA-Bulloch County.barn un,l other outbuildings; 13 miles five miles southeast of Statesbo."o. p' $50 0 h 0 B . t f d f th teast of Statesboro. Price, $3,000.00. PrICe, $3,280.00. Terms. one-thml rice O. 0 cas. ne vacant lot on North Main 'rhe defendant, J. W. Clark, hav- y ':11' ue 0 an.or er 0 •.cour
I cash balance one an,l two yea.·s at 88'I.J acres, 30 in cultivation. one str.et. Price. $2,500.00. Term Ing filcd his petition for divorce of ordinary .of sa.d county. WIll be..."., 'rerms one-third cash ba unte onc (: � � cash. 8, ,against Ada Edward< Clark••·n th.·s sold at pu. bhc outcry. on the first.... an t,� enrs' 8% IIlterest. - two-story 7-room dwelling, barn. co(.. - 0
T d 0 b h
d 0 y.
.' Tract No. 3-45'h ncres, 2 acres ton house and other outbuildings. one --One vacant lot 80x300 f Z Itourt, l'etur!,able. to this term ·of the ues ay .n . cto !Jr, 1920. at .. t.e50 Hel'eS, �O in cultivation; l!'ood in cultivution, with five.r'oom dwelL tenant house; fourteen miles south terower avenue eet
on ,Iet-Icourt, und It belll,g' made to uppeal' court hoUSe In said county. wlthm4-room dwelltng, ham .. smokehouse ing, fine g"ade of soil and easily of Statesboro, one and one-half miles Price $2 415 00' T Good locatl·?nj that Ada Edwards Clark is not a res- the legal hours of sale. the fellow-and cotton�house:,new w,lre fence all cleaJ'ed, PI'ice. $3.867,50. Terms, from school. Price, $3,150.00, Terms ("ash b�l�ncc" erm,s, ,one.tlln ident·oI said cO,untY',unu also that ing- real estat.e. to-wit: ,around; locatc(� eight mlles south �f one.thil'd cash, balance one and two two-thirds cash, balance one year. per �ent one and t�\O :\ears at 8 she does not reSide WIthin the stute, That cel'tOlIl tract of land lYing'Statesboro. Pnce. $,00.00 pel' uc,e. years at 8% interest. 116 nCTes, 75 acres ill high state 11 I '. an orde .. hllvillg been mude for 8<'rv- and being in the 1547th G. M. dis-157 ncres, 65 acres i" cultivution, All the above lanlI known HS th� of cultivation; one dwelling, tenunt ,vacnnt ots: SlX faCIng' South icc on her, Ada Edwards Clark, bv tl'ict of Bulloch county, Georgia,one 8·1'00m (hvelling, 1� miles �ot1th George "VateJ's tract. enn be sold in house, ba.l'n and outbuildings'. locatC'd Main strc9t leadln!! to fair {!rounds, publication this therofol'e is to notify containing twelve hundred cighty­of Statesboro onc-half mile of Den- tracts as abo"e 0 .. as a whole. P"ice I Good desi ..able buildin� lots: Will, you, Ada Eowards Clark, to b,e nnd seven (1287) .....(cres. more Or less.murk. Good desirable locality. Price of three t ..acts togethe .. , $12,650.00. �'��i�n�l�oe�ch��is ��ldS�'htue,������.p���� sen pa.t or all to SUIt purchaser. appeat· at thl, next term of sur}.. .. ior and bounde.d/'north by lands of .1-$11,775.00.• Terms on,,-half cash. Terms. une-third ush, balance one $J 0,962. Terms olle 11'1lf ca h b I ;;l'Ihe'b �7.000.00. Tde,·ms. one-thit'd, court. to be held on the fourth Mon- tate of J",':J. William._ dec.ased. and.... halance onc and two yeul's. (111(1 "wo W'HI'C: Itt gtt( interest. d ' - ._ S, a - l:8S. n allc� one an two years witJ.1day in October ]990 then and there lands of J M Warnock C'lst by, ===�'-"-="--='-r'== -,-�"---,,-,--,,-,,--,,,-.::.;.�-,=:.:.;:=__ -,.:::":.:.n.::ce�Qnc an two yems, intpl'C'st from date.. 1 to nllSw I' said' co�pt'aint, lands 'ef E. 'B. Kennedy, S�m Moore,
, r Witness Honoruble A. B. Lovett, J. A. Wilson and Allen Himes. south
Company Judge of the Supel·io.' COUlt. This by lands gf J.. S. Hagun. and Je.,ej,the 21st day of September. 1920. Collins. and west by Lotts creek.. DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk. Pllrchaser to pay lor title ....dCHAS. PIGUE. . , revenue stamps, .• Atty. for ·PetitioDer. L. M, MIKELL Exec\ltorB. H. RAMSEY (23sep�4tp) Estate D, L. Kenn ....y. deceaaec\.,
-
Statesboro Realty Co.
Bargains In Real Estate
State�bor.o Realty.....
L. T. DENMARK
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I
���:t::.:n:::::::n:e t:r::i:.:I.e"_1I PIUMITIVE CHURCH.
I Bider J. T. McArthur will preach
Sunday morning und evening, Oat.
3, at 11 a. m. and a p. m. The pub­
i
lie is cordially invited.
3 pounds goor Ground Coffee - - - - - - $1.00 I METHODIST CHURC...
:I: I Rev. J. A. Smith, of Macon, will
�-I occupy ti,. p.lpit at the Methodistt chu rch Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.
:):, The public is co rdially i"vited to hear
+ him. .
II
PRE!;BYTERIAN CHURCH.
I The P resbyterian church an­
Bounces the following services for
Sundny:
I At 9 :45 the Sunday-school will ob,Glenn HIand 1: :��:e :��s ��:��:I,,���!ide���' FO���EAST MAIN ST end the Jo llowing progrurn has beenPHONE NO. 68 34
.
.
+ prepared :
+
11.
Praye r-Pasto r,
H-++++I-4+++++++++++++++++++++·I·+.H.. +·lo.+++++ 2. Hymn, "Savior Like a Shepherd
_ __ . __ _ .. - Lend Us."-School. .
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I Cr;'dl:'���;��:�'o r�:te��'���(Lcntes
to
4. Soug, "Little Lambs"-Begin­
ners.
1..
, 5. Reading, "Story of the Lost
Mr. Paul Skelton, of Savannah, was bsntion of her seventh birthday. Tho I Sheep"-Miss Do rothy Dyer.
Do the city this week. home wa. beautifully decorated with G. Recitation of Twenty-third
bright i:'8l'dcn flowers and pot plants. I Psalm; S�ngt "Jesus Tender Shep- I
IDuring the af'ternoo a several gaI'W.es
I
hCl'd"-Pl'lmary Department.
were played oa the lawn. Tho lace 7. Song, :;There ,is One Who Loves
cove rcd ...ble in the dining room itad You Dearly -JunIOr Department.
for �h central decoration a large'
.
8. Address, "The Sunday-school
hit �· rthday cake embossed with I tho Church's Most. Powerful Evan­;n'k
e rosie" and lil:hted by seven pink I gelistie Al:eney"-W. E. McDougald.candlC!!I. The favors were tiny kew- ,9., S�lo, "� Teacher's Prayer"­
pies. The littl. hostess wa. daintily I M,ss hene Arden.dre.sed .. ",Ioite organdy over pink
.
1'11. Addr""s, "Sanday-school Ex-
• • • satin. Forty 1l'1Iests were invite.. I �?hnslOn,O t.�ed Ar:heAcFY Idf�r pReaChingMr nnd Mrs. Paul Simmons, of • .• • .1. 08C U I C t e � 0 - astor..cakl·, Fla., are visiting friends lAnd A p ..etty social event of Tuesda11 11. Hymn, "Bring Them In"-�elati..... in the. cit!' • afternoon was when Miss Kathle.n I School.
Mr. G. F. Meli:lvy, of Savannah, McC""an entertained in compliment I
12. "Su ..vey of the Work of Sun-
to Miss Ruth Parrish, a bride-elect·, day-sehool Extension Stat. by StateN.pent last week-end in the cil:f' with
of October. The rooms of toe home Int�rmediatc Department.:Hr. aAd Mrs. J. L. Caruth.....
we .. e 1110". attrnctive than usual in I 1.3. Solo, "Ninety and Nine"-Mis.� • • •
B, Friendlj will regret to learn of the the artistic decorations of pink a�d ntt.
reeent ilIn"". of Rev. T. M. Christian white. Six tables of rook wero play-I 1�. Offe .. ing fo .. Sunday-school Ex­
and h.pe to see him oat again soon, cd nfter which n "romance" contest tension.
• • •
. w.:s enjoyed. The favors ,yere tiny I 15. Benediction-Pastor.Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Melvtn, of kewpies dre.sed in pink while the I At the morning hour .ervices of .Mett.,.., spent Sunday in the city the kowpie presented to the' brid.-to-be worship the SacramC!lt of the Lord's,guesto .f 1Ir. and Mrs. Frank
Bnl-I was dressed as a bride in white tulle.
I Supper will be observed.four.. Th. guest. included Misses Ruth par-I Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 :15 p. m.Dr. P. G. Fr:nkiin·l.ft during the rish, Mary Lee Jon.s,AgnesChristian, . E:ening worship at e p. m. Con_
pa.t week for St. Louis, Mo., whe ..e Lula Waters, Lucy Blitch, Georgia I �:nulnl: the se!-.es. of .er_mon. on the
h t tt d th I R II Blitch Julia Carmichael Elma Wim-, Modam ApphcatlOn of the Ten Com-e goes 0 a en e annua eX8 . J .' 'd . t "convention. berly, Ulma Olliff, Mesdames Harry man men s.
--
Mr. and Mrs� R�pe� Rackley have :o:;.�hin::�·r�o:������ ���.:�, ::;: I JEROME RAVIS.
returned (rom their honeymoon and ney Averitt and Miss McCl'onn. Jerome Davis, aged about 48 years,
are now at home to their friends in • • • diqd Monday morning at his home
St�tesbo..,. KENNEDY-CUMMING. th ..ee miles south of Statesboro af­
ter nn illnot.s of two weeks.
Mrs. Mat,the H. Kennedy announces Deceased was a native of Orange-the maninge of her daughter, Dixie burg, S. C., and tho body was car­
Lucille, to Mr. Erie M. Cumming, of' ried back there for intemlent. He
Columbia, S. C., which occurred Sep-: is survived by his \"ifa and one mar­
tembe .. 18th, nt 10 o'clock, at the' ried son.
home of the bride on upper Broad Is;reet, . A ug�s�u, Ga:, Dr. �.ame. H. I """,ell.·1 hayCl offlcHltmg. 'Ihe·nuHlluge wns 'Mr. Murfce-Sure 00' What's the
a quiot one with only a few close: mntter with the goat thl. mornln'?friends and relatives present. 1m-I· Mrs. Mur{ee-Sllre, be eat up a pair",edla!tely after the ce .. emony the of myoid corsets.
b,ide and groom left for an extend-j "Didn't J tell you that corset. wereed �ip to cities in the West. unbealthy?"
Mrs. Cumming is a charmin.g and I ==============attractive young lady, whose many
I
SPENCERfriends regret to give her up to Col-
REJUVENOurnbia. Mr. Cumming is n well kno\rn
and prsoperous young busiRe.s ma'll CORSETS
of Columbia and a member of the HAVE YOUR CORSETS SPEC-
firm of Clary-Cumming Batte ..y Co. IALLY DESIGNED FOR YOU..
They ,.ill make their home in Col­
umbia, where they will receive a cor­
dial welcome.
SrECIALS FOR THE ENSUING WEEK;
10 pounds good Rice - - _$1.00
24 cans Prince Albert Tobacco $3.25
Full'size Cotton Sheets ' __ :... __ 65e
.( pound can Town Talk Coffee -:-_$1.40
fWe will appreciate your fall business and
can make it to your interest to give us a trial.
. . .
Mr. Emerson Perkins, of Savannah,
was 'he g.""t of hi. motiter Sunday.
• • •
Mrs. Fred Smith, of Griffin, is to.
guesli of oar mother, Mn;. H. �. Par,
rioh.
• • •
Miss Ouida Brannen·, of M.tter,
spent Sutld.y in the oi", tile guest of
her pere.h.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smuth and
Mrs. Hubert Jone. have returned
from a .tny with Mrs. E. A. Smith
in Asheville, N. C.
• • •
An automobile party composed of
Misse. Willi. Lee Olliff, Nannie Mell
Olliff, Sibyl Williatrui, Eizabeth
Blitch, Messrs. Edwin Groover, Joe
Z.tterower, Logan DeLoach and Mrs.
F. F. Floyd rootol'ed to Savannah
TUt5:doy.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons en-
tertained at dinner' Tuesday ever.ing
at their home on Savanna. avenue
Covers ",.re laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Simmons, of 06ala, Fla., Mr. and
Mrs. F. N. Grimes and Mr. and M11•.
BBooks Simmons,
• • •
Little Corine Lanier entettained
twenty-five guests Satu ..day after­
nOOn in honor of he .. fifth birthday.
Several games ,vere played on the
lawn and late in the afternoon the
guest. were u.her.d into the dining
room where dainty l'efrshrnents were
served.
MRS. J. M. MILLS
Registered Spencer Conetier.
SYLVANIA, GEORGIA
(23sep4tp)PROGRAM
The annual meeting of the Wom­
,!"�'s Missionary Union of Bulloch
• • • county will be in session nt Maccdo-
Mrs. Dan Lester was hostess to the nia Baptist churcR, October 12 and
While-Away Club Fri<18Y aftel'lloon 13, 1920. \
at her home on Park avenue, The First session begins at 9 :30 a, m. \
rooms where the guests assembled "With the Master':-M.... H. S.
",ere unusually attractive with a med- Blitch.
ley of cut flowers and pot plants. G .. eetings from local soci!'ty-Mrs.
Seven tables of rook were played a(- Newton.
ter which Un ice COurse was served, Enrollment of delegates.
• • • Reports of associational superin-Mis! Pennie Allen was hostess to tendent, tl'eaSt:Tcr and district seere-
1lhe Vanity Fair Club Wednesday af- taries.
ternoon at her home on North Main Reading assoeiational policy, COll­street. IThe guests included Misses 'sl1tution and Iby"laws-M ..s. JimEthel and Alma Rackley, Ethel An- Fo ..bes.
1
�
derson, Irma Waters, Ruby. Parri,h, Appointment of committeeo.Nanni .. Mell Olliff, Josie Akins, Mary Dinner.
Willcox, Kittie Turner, Mesdames J. SECOND SESSIONW. Bland, Bonnie Morris, Horace "With the Master"-Mrs. J. L.
Sinith, Allen Lani.r, Emit Akins and- Zetterow.r.Miss Allen. Addr._Miss Frances Black, Sg-
�ECTRIC
I
J..:J
.Lparm Light
and Power
"VILLY� LIGHT is a prac­tical "Iectric light and
power plant t,...· farms and'
cou n try houses.
\
Runs by the famol's Willys­
Knight slceve-vaJve engine, �
air cooled, bu rns kerosene,
self-cranking and stopping, a,lld
improves with use.
'
Make persona! investigation
of the m"ny advantages of
Willys Light. We gladly dcm-
. . .
Tbursday after-noon Miss Lucy
Blitch entertained at her home on
North Main street in honor of Mis.
Ruth Parri�h, a bride-elect of next
month. Yellow and white wa. the
color motitr and was b.autifully car­
;med out in every detail. EI.ven
tables of rook were played and on
each table were basket. filled with.
dainty candies. An ice course was
served. Mis. Parrish was lovely in,
a gown of black lace over black char­
meuse with old blue, and wore a pic­
ture bat.
• • •
Mr•• A. J .. !\fooney entertained on
Tuesd1.y 'afternoon ·in compliment to
her little' daughter, Marrland, in cele­
�
vannah, Ga.
THIRD S;ESSION
"With the Master"-Mrs. T. F.
Brannen,
"The Lord's Way"-Mrs. McDan­
iel.
Sermon-Rev. Hugh S. Wallace.
Dinner.
FOURTH SESSION
, Conference. .
"Our Young People"-Led by M ..s.
E. H. Kennedq.
RepOlt of committees.
We are earnestly hoping each so­
ciety will send a large number of dele­
gates. Weare praying that this may
be the most helpful and uplifting 8s-1
sociational mcctin� we liut'e ever had, i
onstrate.
RACKLEY & McDOUGA�D
October 17th
Is the last day in which to register for voting in the big­
gest progressive movement that has yet been made in
our splendid city.
Because we feel that this bond issue and the proper
education of our childr�n is the biggest proposition that
confronts the people of Statesboro we expect to devote
this space to the Bond issue from now on until the
election.
Watch these bulletins each week. We will have
some statistics concerning Statesboro schools that will
cause you to work for and vote for �chool Bnds.
Thackston's Cash Grocery
•
PHONES 420 AND 421
"THE STORE WITH A CONSCIENCE."
/
8BUICK'WIzm cfSaIif'ttiM [lIIhltm ryJUW/U(/l1Jl1
TRUE to the Buick tradition of twenty years.the one feature Buick en�ineers have partie ..
ularly sou�ht to develop in the new Nineteen
Twenty One Buick Series is hi�h utility value.
You will find. in fact, when you inv.stie:ate these I
new mod�ls, that Bukk capacity for hard, fast,
lure transportation is even Il:rcater than ever be­
fore. The hie:b-powered. sure .. workine; Buitk
Valve-in-Head Motor is a feature of each of the
new models •
Added to their e;r.at service value are a beau!}'
of contour and appointment and a comfort of
movement and seatinll arrangement that appeal
to the most particular.
.3uick primarily, however, is a car of action. Built
I"r business-built' to stand up-is a well known·
Buick feature. Business men will find the D�W.
five passenger tourint: car a happy selection.
Back of it, reinforcinll its hi�h serviceability,
ini··iij��;ilsurinlt the uninterrupted us. ofyour investment i. AutborizedBuick Service rendered by a na
lion-wide orltanization.
.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
WHEN· BEITER. AUTOMOBILE" A]\E BUILT BUICK WILL BUlLD THEM�"., 1(
t
f
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TEXT AND PRETEXT
into tho league as presented by M r. � (11"1 ++++-I'+++'I-+++'I-+'H'++'I-++'jo '1"+-1-++++'1-+-1'+-1-++-1-++++++++'01"110++4>+1.'Vilson, The issue is drawn und is t .:�a��e�:)h�o��h:'���.lI:ali��!�"':I:::·':'� Corne To T'he Sale'any man, very sensible men havemisunde rstood it. Such good repub- ,
licans as ax-Presideut Taft, ex-At­
torney General Wickersham, Pres ilL
dent Lowell of Harvard, and a hmg
But just what is this "Wilionism" list of shin in&, republican example.
which has started the.. party leaders have declared oyer and over again
foaming at the mouth throughout the ·that they would be willing "to go in­
political dog days? Sonator Ledge to the league as represented by 1I1r.
says that it is "a system of govern- Wilson," Surely this cannot be the
rnent alien to the eol1stitution." Of terrible "Wilsonisru," for if it is, its
deadly contagion is alr.ayy ·r.nning
rife among republicans.
That all of titis i. Wilsonjsm, i.
true. But Wilson is all of this and
more. If o.e were searching for the
very essence of Wilson-tl;e Wilson
spirit at ita zenith-s-ha should &,0 back
to April 2, 1 n 7. The president is
standing before a joint session of the
two houses of co.gress deliver'ing his
immortal war message, matchless in
its interpeetation of the ideal. and
pur poses of this republic, At its close
he reaches this climax:
hea rty hospitality within this Lodge
of S01'l'OW, ThUg Irom every point
of the political com pas. each brings
hi. gift of gaU and balm of bitter­
ness. And when I list the names of
I.
I
�
I
I
(By Dr. A,hby Jones)'
these men who are "(i,ghting \VilSOll-At last we have an authoritative ism," then think of Woodrow WiI.on,interpretation of the Chicago plat- "I love him for t1le enemies be hus
form, without reservations. Senator made."
Lodge in a speech in Moino·th. other
night thus reveal. the spirit of the
republicaa pmty and enables us to
understand even the most obscure
and orucular statement issued from
the Marion porch: "Mr, 'Vilson, it i.
true, is not a candidate, .ut W8 are
fighting Wilson ism, whICh i. a .,s­
tern of iovernment alien tn our con­
stitutien." Ex-Senator Weeks of
IMassachusetts, speaking in behalf of
tho republican campaign fund, said
in Newark the night before, "If it is
necessa ry to raise $15,000,009 you
could well afford to do it to get rid
of tite administration in Washinl:'ton.
It would be a goo.d investment."
course t1tis is campaign ct(mouflage,
for -",ere there a scintilla of legal
ground for so astounding an asser­
tion, the constiutional lawyer, Honry
Cabot Lodge, would be fighting this
system in the .:tIpreme court instead
of on the political stump :
Mr. Harding h... described it a
"the assumption by the president of
autocratic powers," and yet in al­
most the same breath the republicanIt seom. only yeste rday that these leaders boast of the fact that these
same men and their like were husily so-called autocratic powers were vot­announcing to the worid wi.l.h ed by the rePublican representativesgh?ulisit glee that this �ilson was .: in unpartisan partiotism. rSince thedy'"g man and that, Iparalyzed from armistice, with a clear repablican rna­head to foot, h. was utte rly incomp •.. jority, they have persiBtently re­tent .to perfo ..m the .m.st ordinary fused to ratify the treaty of poae.e byfun"tlOns of an e.x?eutlv•. officel:. And ...hich all of these war pow.... would
no,: a greut ·pohtlcal pa.rty,. ""tho�t have automatically ceased, or repeala Single cons� ..uctlve pohcy IS mobIl·· the war legislatkm.izi"-g for the purpose of fighting this Or doe. "Wilson ism" meaR thedyin,; Wilson. "Fifteen million dol- presidential record of Woodrowlar. to g.t rid ,?f the admini�tration Wil.on. Then why does not thls greatIII Washlllgton. It sound. hk. the political .palty frankly and definitelyre",ard for the body of n ene!"y, indict thi. record af a9hievements7d""d or aliy.. Wllut an uncomciou. Why not, declare whichfpalt of thatt"ibute to the treroendous force of a ..eco ..d th.y will an.nul? Will theyporsonality. Wil.on delenda est. " ..estoro the Dingley.ta .. iff, abolish the
What a motley medley of malcoR- federal re.e ..ve bank, do away with
tenlls a ... flocking to thi. caveraouo the Fa';JIlers Loan bank, 01' r.store
..epublica. Adulam. ReactiCflarie. the kaisor to h;' throne?
fall in, "progressives" back in, whil. But mayhap, we .hall find this
toe "bitter-ende ..s" and the "mild. deadly disease lurking in the league
reseryationis�I" crowd ovet.\ each oth- of natio�s, Mr., Lodge goes on to
e1' in t.te uncertain lighb. No mat- make the damning charge "Governor
ter what one may believe er pUDpo.e Cox ha·s promised that if el.cted, he
in regard to other i.su.s, let him lut will carry out Alr. Wil.on's promise, be able to utt�r tho .itibboleth "light- and go into the league. Senator Har­
i"g Wilsonism," and h. ,yill find a ding has .aid that ·he would not go
6F
BIG BONE BLACK POLAND
CHINAS
-DUROC JERSEYS
CO�ilSTING OF �i HIJAD BRED SOWS,
BRED GILTS, OPEN GILTS AND YOUNG
BOA� OF TPIE VERY BEST DUROC JERSEY
BREEDIli:(G.
CONSISTING OF 40 READ BRED SOWS,
BRED GILTS, OPE."N GILTS AND YOUNG
BOA$S OF THE BEST POLAND CHINA
BREEDING.
CHOICE INDIVIDUALS SBLECTED FRO1\(
CLANSMAN JR., GIANT BUSTER, DISHER'S'
GIANT, BIG BOB, GERSTDALE J.ONE·S, BUS_
TIDR FOUST (ONE OF THE GREATEST SOM,S
OF ,THE FA1I10lJS GIANT B.US'FER), AND
OTHER WELL KNOWN STRAINS.
WE WILL HOLD THIS SALE ON OCT. 7Tl'l,
1920, COM1I1ENCING AT 2 P. 1\(.
<
J •
CHOICE INDIVIDUALS SELECTED FROM
ORION ... CHER� KING, DEFENDER AND
o'm_ NOT'ED BLOOD LINES.
WE WILL HOLD THB ABOVE SALE ON
THE ·ITH OF OC'rOBIJIit, 1920, BEGINNING
AT 2 P. M.
-
I
WE WIL,L SELL 24 GOOD TRIED SOWS AND 9 GILTS BRED ,TO SOME OF THE BEST BOARSIN THIJ ASSOCIATION.
WE WILL l"ELL 32 OPEN GILTS (MOST OF THElf OF llREEDING AGE)-AND A BETTERLOT OF RICHLY BREp OPEN GILTS WOUL·D BE HARD TO FIND. '
WE ARE ALSO OFFli:RING 10 NICE YOUNG BOARS SELECTED FROM THE BEST OF OUR
HERD!!!, 0WE OF WHICH YOU SHOULD liB PROUD TO OWN.
ALL HOGS ARE REGISTERED, ANQ DOUBLE-TREATED FOR CHOl,ERA.
GE,T OUR CATALOGUE, STUDY THill PEDIGREES, AND COME TO THE SALE. SPECIFY
THE CATALOGUE YOU WANT, WHETHER DUROC OR POLAND CHINA.
THESE SALES WILL BE HELD IN OUR NEW SALE BARN ON THE WASHINGTON COUNTYFAIR GROUNDS (DURING THE FAIR), OCTOBER 7TH AND 8TH, 1920, BEGINNING AT 2P.1I.
"The right is 1I10re "'preciom;
than peace, and we shall fight
for the thin&,s which we have
always carried near.est our
hearts-for democ ..acy, for the
right of those who subll.it to
authority to have a voico in
their OWn governmenta, fot' the
rights and liberties of .mall na­
tions, for Q. univ,ers.) dOlnin.
ion of ri.ht by'.uch·. c'oncert
of free peoples aG shall brin ..
peace and safety to all nattona
..d make tile world itself at last
free.'"
I
t. WASHINGTON COUNTY PURE BRED LIVE STOCK
t A�SOCIATION,
t. Sanderlville, Ga_ ,
i'. �+++++-1·++·1.+++++-1"1-+++++++++++++4\..01-+010010++010010+++++++++01-++++++*+++4
,HELD UNDIi.R THE AUSPICES OF THE
Senator Lodge, and 'gentlemen of
the rej)ubNOftn party, that is Wilson­
i.m-mor�, IT IS AMERICANISM!
A full line of noveIUe.; cut glu.
and hand_paint.d china 'for birth�
and wedding &'ittll. IRainel Hard­
ware Coropany. (16sep)
Before you make your weddiDI
Kift, look onr out line of cut ,1••
and hand-painted china and no",1-
ties. Raine. H!'rdware Co. (16sep)
Cit.. A special ..el[i.tration book will
be oponed by the Clerk of said City
on Soptember 17th, 1920. and all
voters ,..ho expoct to vote at said bond
election are required br, law to reK_ister in said sp.cial reK stration hook
not lator than October 17, 11120.
This Septemb.r 18th, 1920. \
J. W. ROUNTREE',
Mayor, City of Statesb"ro.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL REGISTRA­
TION FOR BOND ELECTION.
A special electron will be held in
Statesbo ..o On October 28th, 1920, to
determine the "uestion whether bonds
shall be issued by the City of Stat....
bol'O to the amount of $75,000. for
the pu rpose of pu rooasing .it•• , erect­
inl[ Iouildin&,•. completing and equip_
ping pufll1c school buildinl:. in said
NOTICE.
I an; prepared to pick youI' pin.a..
ana bate yur hay n yur Acid. See
me when in need of leryice.
L. A. WLRNOCIt,
(9s'ep4'tc)<;,,, Brooklet. G&.
t.
B-IG REDUCTION SALE!
Cash
Only
I
$40,000.00 Stock �, CashOnly
20 010 fJisco'!nt on all1Jry Goods� Shoes and Notions.
1� 010 Viscount on Hardware, Stoves, 'Farming Imple",ent�
.
�
Beat Self-Riling Flour, �k __________$1.85 FULL LINE OF Octagon Soap, 3 (:akel_____________ escGOODYEAR .�
" Fancy Blue ROle Rice, tb ___________ ( lIe AND Ivory Soap, .3 cake. __": ____
-
_________ 2Sc-FISK
Compound Lard, & ________________ e2c TIRES Walhing Powder, 6 pkg....... __________ 2Sc
,
. AND
No. 2 Clippe� Tomatoel') _____ �--�--
Granulated Sugar, tb ______________ 20C' TUBES ,.. lSc
Grit., pk
,
:
75c
AT THE OLD
Meal, pk. __ .: ___ ._'-.:.-_______________�----------------------- P�ICE 60c
\ - I -
HAKE YOU:R-1JOLLA'RS COUNT---'Remember a dollar saved is' a dollar made-.,.
Alderman & Wa'r'nock
Brooklet-, Georgia
.
-
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You can buy
CoocIrichTlres
today at an average of
25% less than in 1910
GRANDNIECE OF FOUNDER OF
CHRISTIAN CHURCH GAINS 35
--
FABRIC TIRE PRICE S
SIZE 19�O TODAY
!.ox� 15.45 19.10
30�1� 33:85 2.'S.2.0
32.)(4- 48.65 36.80
34)C4� 65.35 SJ.15
15)(5 12.75 65.35
AUTOMOBIU lICENSf·
RfGISTRATION INGRUSfS
POUNDS BY TAKING TANLAC. The lastest .tuti"tic. covering the
U • '. • , . rcg istt-ation by states of motor cursI have Just fil'lShcll my third b?t- and trucks in the United Stutes, in­tic of, Tnnlac, and hnv.e netl,lally,gum- dicates a grand total of 7,904,211cd thirt.y-uve pounds III weight,' was vehicles.the statement rnade recently �Y Mrs, These ti UI'CS arc as 0.( July l stW. T. t.o nway, 800 Eo.t Hidcpnrk g .'
I S J h M M
1 [I'::,t, and represents an mcreusc du r-street, ,out 1 t. ospen, 0, 1"8, ing the previous twelve n.onths orConwaY,t! one of the beat known al�d over twent -five er cent. It is csti-most highly respected women m Y P .
South St, Joseph, and is a l:1'8nllniece
muted that the fe�s denved It;all the
or Alexander Campbell, founder of St�t.C8 rrom. the license tax this .y�al'
h CI
.,
I h WIll apprc ximatn one hundred milliont C 1r,�tllln C lure .
dollarsIIFor Ht. least fif'Leeu years 1 had .,�. /
.
.. .
. uffered drcudf'ully Irom stomuch .1 his vast sum IS b.clIlg used in the
trouble .md I1crvo�s indigestion. I d�\'clopmcllt and JlHlllltCIlLtilCC of the
gradually grew worse until finally J 11I7'hwl,11 systems or i,he country. lis
lost my' apcct.itc, and even "hen j c(l-oct In the const�\nt Increase 01' r�nd
(lid mu'lIagc to cat a little something �llld farm \:ulu,es IS ma rkcd, Bos\{I'�s'
it. {'au�cd me irtcnse euff'erinz. Af- It clcurly indlcntos the a,lmo�t urn
ter over y meal what 1 hud en ton fer- vCI'�HI usc Of. t�l. motor ,\'el1Jcl� Fer the ".
merited anti bloated me up with gOR hllSllle�s �1C'�IVllles or the natron.
until 1 could :,urdly breathe. I suf', H g-1,(ratlOlIs to July J, J H20, .ho:,
fCI'C<.1 1-;0 from dizziness that I have .hat In the slate," or, Gcorgta, NOI'lh
actually fallen to the floor. 1 had lind South Cnr�hna, I'ennessce, AI:l­
pnins ull through my body nearly all
burna und FIOI�l{lll there �re now i11
tho Lrme, which wer-e ciipecially bad use mo re than 070,000 veb icles of th�
I
in the small of my back. My �cl'ves S'u� �I'opelled v�l'ic�y.
were so upset that it was impos .. ible Ohl? leads the II st of stntcs, yel
f'o r m e to get a good Might' sleep. GOOl·gln. is o�llY nil1etcCl�lh in tlw.col­
Finally, 1 bccnmj, to run-down and ll,mn, With North C�ll'ohlla twcntf eth,
weak that for rnonths at a time 1 1 cnnesscs twenty-sixth, South Caro­
could not do my house WOI'k. 01' even I,inn twcnty-eigJ.lh,. Alabama thh-ty­le�vc my room. first ?nd F'lo i-ida thirty-thi rd in line.
"I tried mun y different medicinos, Thu� it seems t1��t. the. south-e�stet't:
but nothing seemed to reach my case states are not bchinj] In the use of
until J it.l1rted taking Tunlac, and t.he th71.�OlOI' Clll'., . ,
first bottle of it did me 11101'C good
I he automcbi ls buiness "'1111 gl'o,,"
titAn everything else' had taken put in Lho future as it has in, the past,"
together. J am still taking it, 01_ "ny,. M r, D. Percy Averltt� of the
though J have been pructically rc-
A Vel',I,tt Alii) Co., loca l �'Jl�k denl­
licved of nil my storanch troubles. 01'JIO, f'o r the I'CuS'Jn that It I� today
Th'ings 1 had not 'dured to eat in yeu!'s un c�gen�iul attributo of t!w life of
now ,'\gI'CC with me perfectly. I am UUl'.Y bUSIIlE.'I!5 man, Pl'o.fcsslOnnl man
almost entirely relieved of pain, am 01' Inrmcr. �Ve arc enJoyin . t.he us­
never troubled wHh dizziness, :llld I UH.' lnl'f.!� RllIck demands, t1l1'out�houl
C'lln do my hOllsc\'(ork \Yithout n p:u- thiS section, �lJ�d a�'e 1001:1111£ :?l'1vardticle of trouble, In fact, I don't I' _ to ,?,l!l' bes.t. SC."�Oll III b�slncs". ,membcr when I have cnjoyed Us good ,_} he 1lll1et�oll, twen"y-�n� 1I,1,1e �(health Us I do now, and jt is nil duc BlIlck models IS, III my OPlI'llOl1, s�l1d
to whut 'runlnc hl!.s don 101' In 11 1\11', Averitt, lithe most cOlllpletc we
'ranlnc is sold in Stat sboro b' 'tV. huve eVer offerod; it compriHcs aeven
H. Ellis Co.-ndve .. tiscme 1t.
Y
distinct models, f ..om the ]·oadste .. to
the scvell-pm'scngCt' sedan; r.nany im­
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. !)I'ovoment. and refinements ol'e 110.
J want to remind my frielld. Lhat ticellble \Yhich, with the celebrated] am still receiving subscriptions fOl' Bujckvalvc-in-i�cud molol', inCUl'e5the leading magl!.zines of the coun� satisfactol'Y service to tjlc owner."try, and will appreciate nn opportun. �=��=====......"Ity to ,8c;ve you in that line. New Rub .. M7 .. Tiarn h • powerful _pti,subscrlPtlol)s tuken, lInd old ones I.'C- ••plic; it kill. the poi.on cau.ed fromnewed, Nusli LUCY McLEMORE, inf.cted cuh, cure' .ld ,.r." teUer,(23sept4tp) etc.. (U-\
Goodrich TIres today are sold by good dealers
everywhere at a lower price than in 1910-and
what is more to the paint in this comparison,Goodrich TIres in 1920 give on the average nearlydouble the number of miles per tire.
The Goodrich adjustment basis of 8,000 miles
for Silvertowns and 6,000 miles for Fabrics at
today's prices give motorists twice the mileage atless cost per tire. .
Goodrich
Tires.
'" "' \
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.IIJjustmelff 'Basil I Silv"fow" Corth, 8000 :;Mil,,; Fabric liT"', 6000 Mil;"
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE COMPANY
JO!,!ES MOTOR COMPANY
G. J. MAYS
Bulloch County F"'��
November. 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, 1920
I.
I"
t, I TO LIV.ESTOCK MEN OF BULLOCH COUl\TY:
SOUTHERN STATES PACKING COMPANY, THROUGH ITS REPRESENTA'I'lVE R M WILLIAMS OFFERQ THDFOLLOWING PREMIUMS IN THIS DEPARTMENT: 'I"
""
, Y ['�
Grand Champion 5weepsotalres
BeiSt Sow any Breed-
IsL $15.00 and Silver Cup
2nd -$10.00
Best pair Pigs under six months old, any breed, any sex­, (Shown by boy under 20 years of age)
IsL- $lO.OO and Silver Cup
2nd � 5.00 ... -:',':1 :_:�" t;11 'I!Best Rooster and two Hens,' any breed _'
'�'
..:;
(Shown by girl undel� 20 years.)
,
lsL- $lO.OO and Silver Cup Q2nd $ 5.00
I THIS IS'OPEN:],O EVERYBODY, AND GIVES THE WHOLE COUNTY A CHANCE AT ITBUSY AND WIN ONE OF THE SILVER LOVING CUPS. " BOYS, AND GIRtS, GET
Over $3,000 Offered� in Prizes
CLEAN AMUSEMENTS HAVE BEEN CONT�'ACTED WITH
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLYi, TO
I'
J. \V. Williams, Pres.
�i.�
J. G. Liddell, Sec.II
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'We deem it necessary to. reduce
our· Stock of Merchandise
I
T-o Reduce' .Slock. Means to Reduce Prices !,
TtlEREFORE WE UPENED OUR DOORS TO'THE PU6LIC ON
Saturday, Slept. 25th
II
I
�.I[· _,�'�'�=S�t�a�t�e�s�,b�o�r�o�,�G�,e��or�g�'i�a���,r.'.'S!.I"-
TO ONE OF THE BIGGEST "CLEAR THE SHELVES" SALES
1
EVER SEEN IN STATESBORO, TO RUN FIFTEEN DAYS ONLY!
, .
THERE WILL BE NO CHARGING OR EXCHANGING OF GOODS. EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD
STRICTLY FOR THE CASH!
IF YOU COME EARLY YOU CAN GET WAITED ON SATISFACTORILY.
BELOW WE MENTION JUST A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIAL VALUES WHICH WE ARE GOING TO
/ GIVE IN THIS FIFTEEN-DAY SALE:
'
TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES GOING AT
HALF PRICE
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, IN
. ALL THE NEW STYLES, GOING AT
. HALF THEIR VALUE
331-% REDUCTION ON ALL MEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Men's and Ladies' $12.50 and $15 Shoes __ $9.85
,Men's Neckties, $1.98 value 98c
Men's Neckties, $2.50 value $1.38
Men's Trousers', $7.00 and $8.00 value $5.00
Very best 32' inch Dress Ginghams 33c
Very best Apron Ginghams 24c
Very best 36-inch Bleached Homespun 35c
, Best 36.inch Unbleached Homespun 22 to 29c
Best 8-oz. A C A Bed Ticking 69c
Best Mattress Ticking 39c
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting 89c
Checked Homespun 15c
Boys' Reece-lined Underwear 98c
Haines' ribbed Underwear, per garmenL _$1.38
Best Outings .. /
'
__ 32c
Best heavy-weight Ov;eralls $2.45
Best heavy-weight Jackets $2.45
Men's Hose, 35c value ,- 19c
Men's Hose, 75c value 49c
Men'. and Boys' Scout Shoes __• $2.98
Middies, $2.98 value $U�8
Georgette Waists, $6.00 value ..: $3.9�
Georgette Waists, $7.S0 value __ � $4.98
Georgette Waists, $8.00 and $10.00 value_$5.98
Satin that was worth $2.50 and $2.89 $1.98
THERE
Children's Dresses, 98c and up to $3.98
Ladies' Hose, 25c value I9c
Ladies' Lisle Jiose, 75c value A9c
Ladies' Silk HOle, $2.50 value $1.98
Ladies' Silk Hos�, $2.00 value $1.39
Blue Serge, $2.00 value $1.39
M�n'. Collar. 10e
Ladies' Dresles and, Coats from $5.00 to_$39.00
ARE MANY
OTHER RARE
I,
BARGAINS
IN OUR
STOCK. I,
COME AND
SEB FOR
Y01JRSELf.
1\
B.V.COLLI
. .
CUCO.
THURSDAY S£PT. 30, isae,�P�A�G�E��TVV�E�L�V�E����������_���������������B���L�L�O�C�H�T�I�M�E�S�_4A�N�D��S�2Lssr=�A�T�E;S���O�R�O�N�E�W�S.��-��������·����+�+�+�+�+�+�+���+�+�+�;;=�+�+�4�..-.��-.DEMOCRATS. ASKE� 'TO SAVAGE TORTURE nnd plunged filto·1Tie water up to ,01·+ 1·..·1·++++++-H'++++0I·1 I I 1·1"10·..++++J ....++++++ ++their mouths. �len were attached to T 'currtnges in the ptace or lrorses and +
·CONTRIBUIE fUNDS OF MONTEMEGRINS �:�:;s.kll,���I';Sl���eSI�or�:�l�l�d:,re:lon�::,� t IND IANAI' left in tilt' middle of the SI�et8 to lJe t "fR U C·' H.Snrer to dogs. Mothers of the rcbela 4-were tja-owu upon lhr fire: old men +pad their reern pulled; women were +
vlc,llIled.'·. +
The commission sulci it examined *more than o(lc huudred eye-witnessesto the monstrous cruelties. ..
...
+
+
:j:
+
.)-
I
oj.
cess of the nutiouu l ticket this your,
arc called upon to help the party pal'
its campaign expenses; which arc le­
gitimate, nnd to contribute materially
as well us moral support to the cam­
paign which Governor Cox is waging.
In a I i .cr to the editor of this
DORTS
REOS
The 101'111 Democrats of Bulloch CRU·ELTY INFLICTED BY SERBS
county who are interested in the sue- R E CAL L S PIONEER SAY.
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICALAGERY AND BRUTALITY
UNTOLD TORTURE OF WOMEN SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
GRODNO. NEAR BORDER OF
LITHUANIA. CAPTURE!) BY
POLES AF·rER HARD SCRAF
Owners Compelled To Fire Hornet
And Are Then Thrust Into The
Flames By Soldier. H. P. Jones Motor Company
."Let me urge that you make strong
nro>eal to the Democrats of you r
community to' contribute liberally to
this f'nd.
\VUI'SU\\'-, Polanll.-Grodno. ,aD lmpor­
tani city in north weatern Ruaaia, neur
lhe Lith uanlun -rronuer. has been cup
tured by Polish troops ufter beuv)
fighting, eaya an ortcta: Slatement js·
shed in ""ilI'EiUW. A large number ot
IlriSf)nen uud much",wnr lIluterlaJt�wereaken by tbe Poles. Il I. stu ted. For
eome days Polisu rorcea, UU "6 been
grad.aJ.ly working their way around
the city, ,JVbich bas been tho concen­
�raUon polnt of Russtun Bolsbe,lk
rorces on the nortueustern Pollsb
,ront. _.
LundoD.-A retirement "'" the Rull·
,Ians In lhc Gro�no relton i. admit­
''''' by lbe Rus.lan Sovlel war oWce
In nlJ o[tk:lal statement on military
operullons. received by wireless. An i Jill 11111.1 1'101 III II 1'10'" I' J ','-1.++-+++'1"+++++++++++++++++++++++++-1acJ't'ance, howe"e:, to the southwesl
"f (jrodllo...here lbe cuplure 01 HOME FOR SALE. NOTICE. FOR'·olko.v)'sk lti claimed. Is reeorded by
have a very desirablw located The firm of Hudson-Lane Co. has HIGH CLASS PIANOSthe 8ta�emel1t. which reads:
home on Savannah. avenue'. with a been purchased by H. W. Hudson, PHONOGRAPHS"In the Grodno region, arter a num·
ANDber. of ballios. ollr troops we.e with. tract of four acres. that I will sell and will be operated under his name. EXPE· RT TUNINGor exchange for farm property. Has Mr. Hudson has established a .ervicedrawn to tbe right ··bank. ot the Ni& aU modern conveniences and out. station llnd is putting in a complete
•
ADDRESSmell. Afler fl"rce fighllng. we .Qccu· buildings. stock of parts at corner of Oak and JEROME FOLLETTEpied Volkov)·sk nnd a number ot vII· I nlso ha... 27 acr••• with half Courtland streets. He solieits your
6 tfS)TATESBORO. GA.jag"s ...en miles weslward." clellred. adjoining the packing plant patronage. (l6sep2tc) (1 sep c
. property. all under wire with good =============;"",========="""=",...HeaUh Service Against Beverage. pasture. For particulars apply at 1 •••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Washlnl;lon.-Worklng agalnsl {ak. this office. (lGseptfcjbi) .n 0.0 0 .� In � 0.0 .... 0.0 •••• In. 0 0 0 In In 0 •• 0._0 ••••• 0 •• 0
MONEY--FARM LOANS--MONEY
,pupel', Hon. Joe Sparks. of Columbiu, "'·ll.silingloll.-Terrible tortures andS. C., assistnnt national treasurer of
lh u Ii were In tltcted upon tb'l:the party. makes the following plea ,ur S I JlS.
for help: �onteneS'rin5 by the Sl:J'l)lUD army of
"The Democratic party finds itself .occupauon, accordrng lO an official
in the middle of a Presidential cam- report of U corumlaalon of tnvesttguuon
paign with its treasury pract.ical1y flPPOilllt:lll by the ,MoDlelle';I':u foreign
depleted. The call for funds to be pHI.e after the witodr.wlIl of the Ser­
used for the legitimate expenses of �Ihll aroona. Copl�a 0: the report
the campaign in the doubtful states have ueeu transnutsed tu u:e �.... uropean
is insistent, \ �0\'eI'Dment8, and one also is under-
u:��h��: r�:t��nn��"e�:ci70�0�tYI dl�;: :��:e ��pE��I{�I: SU::a:::: 10:::writing to ask that you give active �'crjme! committed In Montenegro were
.upport to the etTorts of the finance. o,dered by �e Sorblan authorities and
chairman in your stale. who has been and precltiel, by hlgb officers.....cll
appointed to raise a fund for the na· p.. General MUosh Mlsllo,ltch. chlel
t' I
. commander ot tbe tl'OOpS ot ocoupa·lon8 cam�lgJI.
. Uon," 'and It gives tbo names and clr·There will be no effort to raiSe a cuwstnnces attending Bomo ot the aJ.slush fund. All members of the party lelled atroclUes.
will be asked to co.tribute modesUy "Brutal violences and abuses are ref
to the fund. corded." SIl)'8 lh. reporl. ··For In.tance.
catlle were seized. foodstutfs. money
hOd tlOUl5e turnishings were lakeD
away, houses and' buts burned, CI'OPS
pcstroyed, owners oC, homos aml butt!
Iwere compelled to set Ure ·to tbeh"The South has much at stake in bumble dwelling. Ilnd then the sol·
.. the forthcoming election. There urc dim's l)usbed them Iota tbe flames,
certain expenses which must be met In which lhey perished. 'rull hever.ge. whlcb have flooded the
The party cnn only secure the neces- "Women nnd cbildren, shut in Ule 60tt tlrlnl� market slnee the advent of On account of present high cost off db' r t th bomes, were submitted to tho afldi· ilrohilJition has been decided upon by fuel, we fmel it necessary to increase
sary un s y gOing (lrec to e peo- tional tOl'ture of bees thrown In, 60 ;tbe public bealUI sel'\'ice, Many 04 all wuter and light accounts 20£'/0,ple,
'
:thal they' mlgbt sUng those pitiful �e orange beverugcs now bolDg sold, it covering October 1st stntem�nts, andlOIn the words of Gov. JUnfes M, bodies; they even ball the cnlclty of �s snid, consist only of sweetened car. to continue "'1 effect ur.til a decreaseCox. the funds collected will be used ·jlUlI.ing cals unUer lile skirt. of lhe llOoated Willer. flavored wllb a IIlUe in price of fuel.to 'fight an hone.t battle.' rovomen lhnt we,.. then .cwn around 011 trom lhe peel of orunge. and art!:· By order of Mayor and Cou'l'lcil."It i. the desire that the fullest lhe limbs; tbe unlu,"ls Woo wblpped. fldally colored. 'I'be deparlmenl 01 City of State.boro.
publicity be given to all contribu. �o cllusing a"ful pain 10 the victims. pgricull.,.e ha� ruled thUl provisions L. M. MALLARD. Recorde!'.•
.
. .. ··Prlsou6 "ero opened for cblldren .cf lh. pur. food ucl will be beld to (2asept2t�,)
_
ttons. No contributIOns are wanted /illd received mothers "Ith n .... inM Itav. b••n ,iolated In clIse such bev. FARM FOR SALE.except from Ioonest and unselti.h �nfILDls; the olck wer. cynlca1l1 ord.,·· �raK" are sold. under lra�c nom.... Tract containing 48 acres. 25 insources." , ed to leave their bed. und were led cultivution, with fair buildings andPursuant to this !'equest. the editor �o jan; aced l)er800 •• lUen and women, WARNING. other improvement., on public roadof this paper will accept and. trans. "ad to wllik .0m.Urne. barefooted. on • from Brooklet '£0 Groveland: 2 mile.mit to the national committe any �ad rouds for over Ullrl1 kilometers; All persons are warned not to trade from good school. Will .eIl at rea-
t'
.
e
pJd peoilla, womeu and cblldren were for olle certain promissory note for son able price. and can make Kooeleon rlbutlOns made to the fund by "eulen wllh heuv1 otlcks 6r Iron rodll the _urn of four hundred dollar•• t.nne.the Democrat. of Bulloch county: nnd also with weI r�peo; In",ate. 01 dated about April or May. 1920. due (dec1p)
W. J. DENMARK.Send thil paper what you feel you ,prisons. were left wltBoal nourish· December let 1920 given by the
Groy;eland. Ga .• Rt. 1.
want t� contribnte to lhe aid of the ;nenl sometimes UB long ........ lIayo: und.r.igned �nd pa�8ble to .J. E. GIN NOTICE.parl, In tlU, fight and 1118 will see '-'te bodies of the dead 10 lh. p,IIIGDO
d
.
T
. . . My giJlnin� figure. are as cheapthat it is s.nt to th� national tre8S�r. �vere left among t�e prllonell for K�n rick. h. consld.",:atton haYl�1i as anyone and am prepared to do. b peveD days· lhe prl_onero were forced fatled. the .ald note mIl not be paId. the b••t of work. Thank_you in ad..er �t o�t rost. attached. an·d due �o pul lh.l� lee� on lhe fire und null.· This September 15. 1920.cr.edlt 111111 be !pvcn tho•• who c.n- ;were tbrust nnller lhelr flnger nails. W. D. YARBROUGH.tribut..
"Youths ,!,o{!l h_llI; ul! !!I � ba!r (10sep3tp)
OUR SERVICE DEP,ARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GI VE US A TRIAL
SERVICE GAS OIL
ACCES�ORIES
NOTICE.
::
The act creating the Federal Land Bonks.' wa. a piece of ligisla-. tion especially designed for the interest of the farmers of America.
and to best serve their interest its makers realized that a plan mustbe worked out whereby the farmer could reduce his loan by annual
payments. so this act initiated the AMORTIZATION PLAN FARM
LOAN. Since the Federal Land Bank has withdrawn frem the fnrm
loan bu�iness some insurance companies which realized the popu­Inrity of this plan as well as its convenience to the farmer. have
adopted it also and are offering loans to the farmers of Bulloch coun­
ty on the identical plan of the Federal Land Band Bank Loa1,.
,
Our plan gives you a loan for the smallest initial cost. a loan for
a te!'m of 10. 16. or 20 years. with the privileg. of payinll: it og at
any time. without any· additional cost or expens. to Y'7u.
If you are iJ'ltcl'est!ied in sccuring a new loan or re.ewing nn old
.ne it will pay you to investigate our proposition as we can: eaVe you
money and give you a loan that you can handl. with ense.
LEROY COWART
NO. 10 NORTH MAIN STREET
.
STATESBORO.vance.
(9.ep41c)
L. A. WARNOCK.
Brooklet. Go. ·,.·.·.·o·.·.·,.v.·.·.·o·.·.·...·.·.·.·,...·o·".·.·o·o·....·.·.·.·o·o......,,'o...rfi......o·..o'ti
-----
I IWe have already had our formal Millinery Op�ning for this season,
will continu'e to be a Marvelous. Opening of ideas in
.• Ladies' Ready-:to':'Wear; Shoes and Hosiery. Hats. and!I Everything that is Vear to-the Womal1;'s He{:lrt I•
•
. I
I. OUR IDEAS ARE ALWAYS IN THE LEAD_ I
I Trapnell-Mi�ell Company, StQ�����O IL._------ ..._aBil5iii1Yi1L1i"U�.---- 511- ••-11'__11-•••••-III--It"), ••IiI'iIIM__W.I- ••. .J
but every day
FOB, TEN YEARS PAST OR MORE WE HAVE SET THE PACE IN STATESBORO AND SURROUND­ING SECT�ON FOR �WELL DRESSING, AND l'Nqw SINCE THINGS HAVE BEGUN TO GET NOR­MAL WE CAN GIVE YOU THE BEST SERVICE WE EVER HAVE GIVEN YOU.
IWE CORDIALLY INVITE :EVERY LADY TO CALL IN EVERY DAY ORSO,AND SEE JUST WHATWE MAY HAVE FOR HER.
,.
I ,
•
,.
,.
� • II
"..
, \
THURSDAY, SEPT. 30, 1920 BULLOCH TIMES,AND STATESBORO NEWS
.t
,� ,
)
•
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.. +++++++++++++-1·++01·++++++++++++01"10 1·.. ·10 I I I I ::tAll persona having duniands " "
against the estate of B. T. Outland ; "PARM LOANS �.late of Bulloch eounty, deceased, _are hereby notified to render III t.heir ;,demands to the undersigned accord- io WE MAKE LONG TERM LOANS ON BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS ��dg t� !�id: :;t�tr\�:rs;e��i���c\� AT THE L"OWEST RATES. B0RROWER PAYS BACK 1'0 SUIT Jomnke immediate payment.. � HIMSELF. PLENTY MONEY-NO DELAY. OVED TWENTY �This Clh day of September. 19�O. YEARS CONTINUOUS LOAN BUSINESS. OLl) LOANS RE- �J.A . BRANNEN, ... Jo NEWED. �
_ 'ioExecuto� of Will of B.'T. Outlund.
I
R LEE MOORE E M DYAL ,10,(9sepGt�Jnb) .• .:.... r.
FOR QUICK SALE-One new saw Statesboro, Georgia - ,mill complete ready to work. Ap-
.
, ;,ply at once to AARON M'EL-
� . _ _ ".. _ ..VEEN. Stilson. Gn (15iultfl ......+++++++++++++++++. ••• ••• �' • -
Pordson
TRADE MARK
Farl1l Tractor
TheFordson cut. the co.� of �repnrilll!; land almostto half of what it cost with horses. But even more im­
portant is the fllct that the Fordson .aves from lhirty tofifty per cent of the far.J.ller·s time. And timp. s8ved­
getting fields in shape to plant in the propel' season:getting things done when they should be done-means
money to the ffil'mer. Betidea it help. Ireally in solvin ..the' labor problem.
As e\ler, the machine way is proving mOl'e efficient,faster. ellsier thun the old hllnd way. In the fllctory. themachine increases production, saves labOt'-l"'oducc8
more at- less cost. And thut is what the Fo�dson doe.
on the furm. 'rhe FOl'dson way is the machine way of
funning. Be.ides it help, the I.bor problem.
,
The Fordson's fir.t cost\s low; and the after or oper­
nting cost is low. It is a compact. ellsily handled trac­
tor, backed by the gl'entest tr'nctor service orgunizationin the world.
We al:e Fordson denIers.} Not only do We sell ford­
son tractors. but we carry lI·stock of Ford.on parts and
employ Fordijon mechanics to help the farmers get the
best results from the Fordson. Let us demonstratP. the
Fordson on your own farm. '
S. W. LEWIS
"
.
. ----�------------------------..----------------�---------------------------------------,----------.---------------------------------------.-------------,.� �-----------'-------------. ' ,!
Statesboro, Ga.
';1,1111+�+;.JoII+.loofooJo++.I..I++++++lIIH IIIIJ. CADET POiSONED BY!:Notlf:e To The * USf OF SHOUOL4SHs P b'· r ':1·U , .,.. MILLEDGEVILLE COLLEj:;E STU-.10 ., • j ·1· DENT USES BROWN DYE POL.: 10 t ISH ON HIS SHOES.�,. � \ The undersigned having purchased the t+
Milledgeville. c-., Sept. 26. - A
• strange case of poisoning huppenedi South Side Grocery, heretofore operated by here yesterday that ha·s int,r�sted\the,
LOS b
.
h h 11 + medical profession of this city and, . . car oro, announce t at we s a con-
+ quick diagnosis. followed by hurried
... : • tinue the business under the same name and i' treatment. will save the life of Cadet�, on the same lines 'l"r hoi t k f ot E. B. Smith. of Milledge\�lle., 10
• _, carrlnyE> a c lCe s oc 0 -I. Dr. Rishard Binion. barrack. phy-i 10 groceries, fresh meats and oysters. t sician of the Georgia Military CoI-l 10 M E C P h h 1.a ith th �: lege. was "ailed to the aid of Cadet; � r... rosser, W 0 as oeen WI e
* Smith. who had suddenly grown ill:� � 'business for many years, Will continue in having been seized with violent head-charge of our meat department and will be .. aches, aterwards airrting and exhibit-: • 1 d t hi fri d . th t 1· : 10 ing peculiar symptoms. e.pocially a• gao serve IS len s In a Ine. .10 change 0 color. becoming black and
: : Mr. F. L. Akins will be in active charge of 10 blue and in. �iotressi�g condition.·
th busi d ·11 be i .
.
.10
The phYSICIan hurrtadI, got all the.
· •
e uSIness, an WI In position to serve , 10 connecting history and discovered
,. our-friends throughout theentire county. We. that th� young m�n .wa� Bufferl.nginvite a continuance of the patronage of the .10 from nitro benzol Ip.OISOnt�g. whIch: :
• had been IIbsorbed IIItO h,s oyotem· old firm, and shall be glad to serve other. from a brown dye polish that he had,;, friends who may favor us with their trade. . applied to/hi. shoe. before g.ing to, ;,
: college.: 10 SOUTH SIDE GROCERY, . Dr. 'Binion called in other medical" I:'
J N AKINS . aid. Heroic eft'orh were promptly
, : ' F· L· AKINS' • : made to saVe the life of the yonng'I • "" . man, who was fast growing into a
B. T. MALLARD·. desperate condition.Jo
L M MALLARD' , ,The case is very interesting and ist!e • • .: r. similar to the cases, according to:10 (30sep4tc) � army medical authorities. nmong the10++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*",.++++ ,soldiers .tationed at a Florida camp.
-- -----.1.------- .. ----------
W\ where a bootblack by the name ofIf·················
.. � -.. r�••• r. r. - r.r. - •••••y� Tony prepared a brown shoe polish,:�
C "S · I
: .. which caused the death of npproxi-,� as, peJII'A,a s:� mately twenty before the cause was:� ""'� discovered. One of the soldiers hod:� . :� his shoes and leggings polished by:� FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY :� the .!?ootblack and f�1I dead us he1>. ,t :10 walked out of the shllle stund. The:� ,� incident led to the discovery.
,"
. :� The polish used by Cadet SmitI:!.:� .12 Bars Ivory S?�p $1.00 : .. w'ho formerly resided in Chauncey.,10 25 Bars Armouls Soap $1.00 ,10 but recently moved to Milledgeville'e 20 Bars Lenox Soap $1.00 :C with his family. was manufactured by:C Best Green Coffee, per pound ------------------ .23:. a Providence. R. I.. concern.:" Pure Blend Coffee, per pound ----------------- .30 IC It Mppears that the nitro benzol is,= Good Roasted Cuffee, per pound ---------------- .35:= quickly absorbed through the foot'e Ballards' Plain Flour, per sack � $1.95. �" and produce. tho effect of destroying:: Ballards' Self-Rising Flour $1.80 :� all r.d blood corpu.cles. Medical:: YOU WILL FIND OUR GROCERY LINE COMPLETE. :: authorities lay it i. fatal.I. ". A
,I:. WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF FEED·STUFFS. ': NOTICE.':, �. All penons holdIng claims again.t'.
,. the e.tat. of Geo. W. HolIinl!;sworth..
I
': SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY. ' 'C deceased. nre hereby notified ·to pre·+ • :. sent same to me for payment. All·
Will- Be" persons who were due the said de·:: .ams- rO-1D o. ': ceased any accounts, are notified to .•y., '. ...:. come forward and make prompt set·'. ,
STATES ORO GEORGIA
-- I' Uement of same.
_. !�:�_.-�-�.-��.����.�-.��.����.�-.������.�-.:�:�.-��-���:�-�:.���������������������-���������������������������..�����,�I!:��T�h�i.�S�ep�t�eB;:.b;R�:!����L�I(;i;#�:�A�.d�m�r�.�����������������������������������������;• � . 12R.ennlr)-
H. A. BARTNER
BROOliLfT, GEORGIA
THIS IS NOT A SAL.E TO MAKE MONEY, BUT TO MAKE NEW CUSTOMERS. WE WANT A THOUSAND NEW CUS·
TOMERS TO GET THE HABIT OF COMING.TO OUR STORE AND SEE HOW MUCH THEY CAN SAVE BY TRADING
WITH US. ""TE GUARANTEE ALL OUR MERCHANDISE ·TO BE AS REPRESENTED BY US. t
SPECIAL
15-DAY SALE
Commencing
Saturday, Oct. 2
SPECIAL
15·DAY SALE
Commencina
Saturday, Oct. 2
DRESS GOODS
One lot, 300 yards, of Silks, all colors, solid.
and stripes, regular $3.00 and $3.50 val-
ues, to go aL $2.19
Crepe de Chines and Georgettes, �ssorted
colors values from $3.00 to $3.59 __ $2.19
All colo�s Serges, regular $2.00 to $3.00 per
yard va�ues, to go aL .,. $1.49
Best grade Outings, all colors, per yard_35c
DRY GOODS
36-inch Sea Island Sheeting � __ � 19c
Best O'ra.de LL Sbeeting 29c
Apro; Ginghams, good gra�e, and S0me
Dress Ginghams, at per yard 29c
Riverside Homesp'\ln, good grade, in all col-
ors, per yard - - _. - 29c
Good . grade Amoskeag Ginghams 35c
Quilt Linings, solid and colors, regular yal-
ues 35c, to' go aL - _25c
36-inch Bleaching, per yard 33c
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching, regular sell-
ing price 65c, going aL A3c
NOTIONS
, M�N"S AND LADIES' SHOES
Fine assortment of Men's, Ladies' anel Chil­
dren's Shoes, in all the newest Le'athers
and Styles, to go at wonderfully reduced
Prices in this Sale.
Bed Spreads, $3.50 to $4.00 values $2.95·
Good grade red Table Cloth, regular values
. $4.50 to $5.00, aL $3.75
Men's Overalls, regular $2.75 gl'ade __ $1.95
Best grade Overall's, $3.25 value $2.65
Boy's Overalls, $1.50 values, aL $1.10
Work ·Shirts, $1.50 value!!>, aL $1.25
$2.25 Work Shirt, National Guard_.>.,.$1.65
Silk SHirts, regular ·$3:00' val-tie; at.:. __ $2.1·9.
Ladies' Skirts going at sacrifice prices.
Ladies' black and,-white hose, regular 25c
seller, at � l$c
One. lot of all colors ladies' Silk Hose, valued.
from $1.00 to $2.00, at.,. 95c
One lot men's Silk Hose, 50 to 75c value_35c
I
II
$7.00 Gun Metal English Lace, special $5.75
All Ladies' high top Shoes, from $8.00 to -
$10.00 values, to go aL • __ $6.95
One lot Children's'Skuffers, in all sizes, val-
uea; from $3.50 to $4.09 $2.95 '
One lot of Ladies' Serge Dresses, values
from $18.00 to $25.00, going aL __$12.95
One lot.of Coat Suits, .all. colors, values from
$35.00 to $50.00, speciaL _:... �$29.SO
Men's and Boys' Clothing at great reduction
Als;o a.big line of Men's Hats
I
An up-to-date line of Millinery, I\lll new and
fresh, to go at Slaughter Price.!
DON' TFORGET THE PLACE AND DATE-COMMENCING.5ATURDAY, OCTOBER 2ND, F<?KFIFTEEN DAYS ONLY!I..
H. A. Hartner,I
-
Brooklet,�'
Oeorgia-
I
,
.
,
;
"
•No Goods sold on
Approval-strict
CASH PRICES
to everybody
Statesboro, Georgia,
(30 Days-Commencing Saturday, Oct. 2, and lasting-30 Days,
THE NAME OF THIS SALE TELLS THE STORY IN A NUTSHELL. WE BOUGHT HEAVILY FORFALL, EXPECTING A GOOD CROP OF 40 OR 50c COTTON. - IN THIS WE WERE SADLY DISAP­POINTED; SO WE HAVE DECIDED EARLY IN .THE SEASON TO BEAR OUR PART OF THE BUR­DEN BY PLACING OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE ON THE MARKET AT SACRIFICEPRICES, WHICH WILL COMPARE FAVORABLY WITH 25c COTTON. THIS AQTION IS TAKEN TOHELP THE BUYING PUBLIC, AS WELL AS OURSELVES, OUT OF THE DILEMMA INTO WHICH WEHAVE ALL BEEN INVOLUNTARILY PLACED.
SO COME TO THIS SALE FIRM IN THE BELIEF THAT YOU WILL GET THE VERY LOWEST 'POS­SIBLE PRICES ON GOOD MERCHANDISE (WHICH IS THE ONLY KIND WE HANDLE), AND YOUSHALL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED. YOU CAN WELL AFFORD TO BUY FOR SEVERAL MONTHSAHEAD, AS THERE WILL BE NO MARKET REDUCTIONS TO ANY NOTICEABLE EXTENT THISSEASON, EXCEPT IN A. SPECIAL SALE, SUCH AS THIS WILL BE. \
Good Chambray
Work Shirts $1.19
Best fast-color Apron
Ginghams 29c
Cotton Flannel
28c
Carhartt Overalls
$2.98
Nunnally's Engineer
Overalls $2.68
Yard-wide Sea Island
25c
Good heavy
Cheviots 32c
Best A C A Feather
Tick 48c
Riverside Plaid
Homespun 29c
9-4 Pepperell Sheet­
ing 78c
Good Bleaching
29c
Gold Star Bleaching
35c
Cabot Bleaching
38c
Best fast-color Dress
Ginghams 3:)c
Best Chambray
sale price 28c
Silk Poplin
98c
SHOESSLAUGHTERED!
We handle all-leather guaranteed Shoes. Every
pair in the house will be marked at a price that
cannot be equalled this side of the factory.'Our store is crowded with complete lines of
Sweaters, Underwear, Dress Goods, Sbirts, Hos­
iery, Suit Cases, and all kinds of notions-all new
desirable merchandise, which will be displayed
and marked in plain figures. It will take grit todo what we are doing, right in the beginning ofthe season, but we are glad of this opportunity
to show the public we sympathize with them by
sacrificing our profits.
J
CLOTHING.
All the latest styles in Young Men's ana conser­
':atives, hand-tailored and guaranteed, regular
prices range from $37.00 to $70.00.
Sale Prices ranging from $25.00 to $48.00
Best all'wool guaranteed Boys" Suits-
. Range from $11.50 to'$18.98
Cheaper Grades from $3.98 to $8.98
LADIES' COATS.
Finest grades of Plush, Broadcloth, Velour, Sil­
vertone, etc. These will be priced from-.­
$12.98 to $45.00
.
\
, ..
'
',,'
LADIES' eOAT SUITS AND DRESSES
Thes� consist of Tricotines, Serges, Broadcloths, etc.-beautiful fitting and well tailored
Prices from $14.98 to $48.00
THE ABOVE IS ONLY A SMATTERING OF THE MANY MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS IN THISSALE. OUR STORE IS FULL OF THEM. QUANTITIES WILL NOT BE LIMITED. BUY AS MUCHAS YOU WISH. WE ARE GIVING A LOI",G , .. ��� SO THAT ALL MIGHT HAVE A CHANCE, ANDNO.NE MAY BE DEPRIVED OF TH_� BENEFITS TO BE RECEIVED AND ENJOYED.
We O. SI1U
I
tr Ie n,. e'':'''''---Slorew-illbe c�'ed all day Friday,
October 1st
Look for the !:ig
Sign
No.9 North IV1.ain
S'TATESBORO, GEORGIA-----__ .
'" I
!oT;"iUiRisiDiAijiTi'iSiEiPiTi'i3ioi'ili9i2�Oj'�';;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�B�U�L�L�O�C�Ji;;;T;I���1E�S;;A;;I'O_D _ST_A_T�.�!"k_��_'i_f�... �... .• ' Notico at' Bond Election for Purch:u .. 1 ------
t �
Savannah, • Georgia•
Cotton • and • Fertilizer• •
-+ Bagging • a'nd' • Tiesf • •
J
Cotton==
, r
,
-.: ,_
e
/L ..I..
'-. '"
Th�. ./�·.c.�:
Correspondence Solicited
,
,I
ia.• S!!c. E!'octina Bui:c..:j;,rra. com_I'plc"tag and E4uiPPi. II 'Public�����I Bd!dbgs i:1 City c. f Slatel"!
I
_
Legal I (,[i, C Jf .1 • l1!? .... jf' 1 reg-I ... · :':1-1t.on H:-H: n spec i.rl bout! .,,;.CCt!OIl to be
I l.eld 011 ()c.obC'J' �Slh, 1 U:.!U. to durer-
1011 e the quesi 0:1 ,·:hl.LhCI' bonds
�b.1.1 U(! .ssued Ly the City uf Status.I bore to Ute amount uf Seve.uy-tive
I Tho u aa Id Dol a rs \$';'[,,000) 101' tilt
JlU�'rOSO of pUl'lhu;,��\g s i e,J. evoctmg
buildinJ,t I completing unJ rqllipllW;:!,
pUlJ.lIC uChl.oOI bU,I( IllgS JII :;,E
.••
U
C.'lL),. ITo the ttUalilied Voters of he llityi of Stn.caboro :, \.lll.!lc!\s, Ih� 'J:'l (\1" :tnt1 Counc 11
of the City of S a!e:.:·uol'o. d..!:,il.'i',g to II incui- a bonded debt as IJlc.,l!I'ibt..d i 1\pul'agl"nphs one (1) uud t.wo (2),
s ect.ic n .uv cn (7), utt.cl seven \7J I
, of rhe Cc ust ituton of lSi", did, llll_1'dol' the J10Wl!1' (l")j;tnincd 111 thu chnr.tel' of .he 'It\' of Statesboro, :.l n
rcgulsu- me �"tiJl� held 0'\ S cptembr.r I14!h, 1 f1:!O, pnss the followiJlg ordi-]
nnncc, \ h.rl., il) h��rl'b'· l�lcnrpol'ntetll
in+o thl!1 ,utire �wu d.;'H,l! a part
hcrnof', to w.t :
;\N ORDlNA.'ICC
Do You Talk This Way?­
Or This
The transmitter on your telcphone rendersI�e. most. efficient service when it is level-tipped neither lip nor down.
.
.
Inside (he tl:ansmitter is a small metal drumJl.<lrtly filled WIth carbon crushed to about the2;-: cf ;:i'�:::jja ad SUt;'U.·. 'l'hi' grc�rHdlll' c:-:rbont�IH'S the �ou£ld vibrations Ironr the metalrl:,!)Jhg\'llm 1:1 "',1 e �ransmittel" and sends themG:Jt,o 'er Ihe wire In varying impulses,If tl;o trans liE�I' is held llbo"c the lips andI;,n(e(� I'p to), tho WOe granules pack againstLle dlll.()l·gl'am, • d j he voice sounds iuuflledand Huck to ( .;J Ii tener.
If the tnm�:;titter is tipped ele other way.the carbon. ::ll·.tnules fall away from the dia­IlhgTlI1l1 uud the \. ic has 11 "fnr away" soundThe (I'ansmittel' is made to operate with th�telcJlhoi1. II the level-it will give you thebest. er'vrce that way.
,
llevward-
�
WillianlS
[:)!:? teshoro Telephone Co.,,
Statesbor,o,.,�a.
'�,�.:'�/ :,�.��......
To provide .1'01' tIle ol.\ml11� of the'
books for a speeiut I Cg!�tnllion Sent.
17th, 1 G�O. to close 0, t. 17th, I G�O,
and to provide Ior \ hu holclinJr of u I=pecia l elect.ion for the PU'·IJo.··e ,r
ob"ainil'1.! the assent of t wo-thr-d, of
th-: qwalified voters o I the Cit. of
St ntosboro , authorizing the i sunnve
of uanu:) to the amount of SeventyI five Thousund Dollars ($75.000), f'orI the purpose of purchasing sites.
lee t.ing buildings, complcuug and
equipping' public school b'Jildings in ,! said 'City of Statcsbo ro ; to provide! the denomination of said bonds, the
lenrrth of time fol' which they arc to
_
Il'un, the amount' of interest which ..+-1....+.,.++++-1.-1.++++-1.+.1-+++'1.+++++++++ r. r I .444 <I'tlH'Y shall bour, the time. pin e and
I
manner of payment of principal und t DAY PHONEinterest of the same ; to provide how �
much principal and interest shal! be +
paid annually. and Ior t.he assessment t�}oand collection of an annual tax suf, STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.I ficient to pay oft' the principal andinterest of "aid bonds within thilty t Statesboro, Ga.(�O) yt"Hrs from dat.e of issullncc, +I Be it fll'dained by the Mayor and
,Council of the City of StutoRbol'o, �. Funeral Directors and EmbalmersI and it is hereby ol'tiuined by the nu- +
thol'ity of the same: ?'," C 11 d d . htSeotion 1. That on lhe 28th duy :. a 5 answere ay or nlg '.of Octobel', ]920, Ihel'e shall be held
·i· EXPERIENCED MAN '\hl the City of btaloRboJ 0, Ill. the
phce of holding' l'!cdiun� in said -!•
Cil:.'. n special (:�('(".'I:OIl fol' the plfl'- t
p""e or obtaining t1:c' ","ent or t1l'6 +++++.·.+.·.. 1 '•. •••:.' ' .•_ ,. ...•••.•.: ".-1-.1..10++" "'.+..thil'd" of th.> q"aliliod voters of the • , " ,
said CilY or '5tll\0'IJOI'0 \0 the i,"uing 1 WhWN"' 'YN V V ...,..••'YN.'Y'w"aof bonds to the n111I"Jullt of S '\'ont·,- �
five Thousand Dollars ($75,000), for -:the PlIJ'l)ose o'f pUl'C'hasing sitCR, erect- ".1 ing bui dings, completing and equip. �ping public school siLes in said City �
of Statesbol'o. ..
I Sec. 2. The said bpnus shall benl' �intel'est;.,1t the rate of five per cent ..1 (50/0) pOl' annum, puyaulc semi-un- �, nually lit the omce of the Tl'easul'el' :r­of said 'ity on the til'st day of Jan· •
ual'y and the flrst day of .July of each
'yenr; said bonds shull bear dute of
IJanual'Y 1st, 1921, and shall be num_bel'ed consecutively from one (1) to
aile hundred fifty (150), inclusive, Iand euch shull be of the denomination
Iof Five Hundred Dollarl ($500).Sec. 3. 'l'he I,rincil,al oC said bond. BA,Y .!:TREE EAST.h,lI bc due �lld pay.ble ftS followl:
IBond$ nu�bering from Ol1e (1) totwenty-five (25). inclu�ive, 11�gt'C­�·ating. 'rwelve Thou.and Five Hun· �dl'ed Dalla,.. ($12,60.0), 'shull fall I ;;.I dne and be payable Gn JanuQry 1st,
�,1926, ,1 Bljl1ds llumbol'il1t' fl'om twenty-six:
.(26) to firty (50), inclusiv�, ag,liP6-
j
ift
aM .gatina- Twelve Thousand Five Hun-, ��. r .-.-.-m..-.- Ira �. r. r aM •.•...tIured Dollar, ($12,600), ,hall r.1I dU.1,and be paYMble on. J.nu�ry lot,1931. b. fully paid 01' within tkil'ty (Ig) .aid Cil)' of Statesboro, thi. Sept_.Bond. nuraberlll&, flam. filly·one Yeal's froll. tb. d.,. of i..ue. bel' 14th, 1P20.I (5J) t••evcn�y.fi\'. F5). mcl\l"'�'.,,· ii.c. �, Pl'i.r te tho i.... ,,�d .a!e L, H. KALLAftD,I ",gglegatll1g-, T�yel.c, rhousan'� F,.e at .aid bond. tho W..10\· .nd Council CllOl'k Cit., Co,*C'iJ. City of St.tes.hunuled Do 1.,- ($12,00.0). ,11c\11 fall of tho City of iltate.boro .h.1I p.:o. Iouo.due •• Il bo payabl. OR Jan�"', lot, '.id. for the ...e.... ent .ad coll•• tion "'p�ro.ed.s cet're<:t:IPSe.
.
. lof an .nnual Lax ..melent to puy the J. W. ROUNTREE,.' Bonds numbel &, �'om IHent,· p,.inlipal .nd intel'est of the •• id MI. K.yor Cilt' .f S.. teaboro.IIX PO) to on. Io dr�d (110). In- tire bondl issued .t ll1e �me alld in (liIo_l.)c.)u61Te" aggl'e"at.l.r: 'l,,�eh·e Thou-.j th DHl'IlIler let forth in this ordi... __�and Five Hundred Dollo... ($12,·, na';,c. and •• prniderl by law. Now ti1...e 1'0 1'. the laid Mayor500), shal'l fall dua And be pay.ble
I
Sec. 5. 'I'lse .Iectioll pl'oTided f.r and Council of tlie City of Stat...on JanUftLT lit. UH. ion tIti. oruin.nce ohall b. "old In the bot·o b.inll' the ollcen char�.d withBond••umbel'ln&' 1.'8. en•••• w manner and under. bh.. control and ley·y{nr "xes contl'actinK debts' etc.I
dred one (101) �, o�. k.ndr�" I'elt'llations _'ro�ided for ia iii. cllar· for ttoe lIIuni.ipalit" of the City .ftwenty.five (126). In.lu"T�, .1:�le-1 tel' of the Gity of Stat""bol'o, as en- Statesbol'o, in cOlllpli.nce with the��tlnl:' the >um of Twolve fhous.nd acted by the Gene.al A.semb,ly of pt'oTi.ioll" of section HO .• t oeq .• ofFive Hundred Dollan ($12,50.0), the St.te. as appeal'S by and may be voilime l. of the Civil Cope of Gear.�1011 fall due and ,b. payable on tthe fouRd in the Acta of In2. and the I:'i., Itereby give aotic. t".t a speclnlfirlt day of J ...,uaIY, au. amendmentl thol'eto, All of the vo_ reeiltration book will be opened atBond. numbermg fl'OIll one hun- tel'o of tha City o.f St.tesbol'O who the recorder's alice in tloe City ofdred twellty-sl� (12�) t� one hun- are duly qualified for this special Statesboro September 17th 1920dred fifty (lo0T)h' mchd,slvF�' affre- bond election shall be entitled to aad will be kept open uptiJ 'Octob.;gating Twelve ou,on Ive un vote, 1920 covering a period of thirty Id'l:ed Dollars ($12,000). Iha�1 full Sec. 6, In _aid election those TOt- (�O) 'days, giving to the vat"". of the "due and be I,ayable .n Janu ..,y lot, ing in favor of iosuing said bonds for City of Statesboro an opportunity to1951..
. _
. purchusing sites. erectin" buildings, raCi.ter and qualify to vote in theThe IIllol e.t UpOIt ",ald bonds ,h.1l ompletll1g and eqUip I'tn g pubhc bond election to be held Oetober %8.be payable a. followi. Sem,·annually I school buildings in said City, .hall 192.0 and that said rel:'iotration book�pon the first day of Jult �nd the have written 01' phnted on the ballot I 'Yill 'Close October 17th 1U20' andforst day of January 0.1 e"�h rear forl"For !lands for purchasing lites,lth. s.id Ilbyor and Council' 04 thea period of fiv: yean, beCIl1H1ng Jul",ere�tin!!, buildinll'., comple.tin.g andlCity\of Statesbol'o hereby cive notic.1st, 1?21, thele shallb. p.,d the sum'equlPllIng pubhc school bUlldlllgs III for the sp.ce of thirty (SO) daysat E'ghteen Hundl ed Seventy-the I the City of State.bora," and those next precedinl:' the bond election. 10Dol!al's (U.87.5.0D). votinl:' .gainst the inu.nce of .aid tho Bulloolt Time., the new"paper inTheftce seml-annu.lly on. the first bonds shall have printed 01' written \Tlltch til••heritf'. adverti....enta fordoy of Janual'y and tho fiJ'lt .d.y of On tho ballot "AI:'.inst .bond. for PUt the county of B'ulloch, wherein laidJuly of e.ch. year tor.• pCllool of I,ha.ia&, lit.. , or•.etin .. b"i1di'.'l", CODJ_ Ci�.•f It.t...boro is. located. arefiv" (i) YHII, Io.....�n" Jaly 1" pl.Wne and .qulppln!:' public school pubh.hed, th.t a s""",al bond 01....]921, tilere th.1I 10. pal,l tOo••• '" .f
I buildini\"
in the City of S't.t••boco,1' ti•• will be held betw.... the IooursF,ftoen H.undl'ed S.xt�-two .��?6ft,- Sec. 7 .. Du. ,:nd leg.1 sel'vice. ":S of I :00 o'clock a. m, and i :00 o'clockone-hundl edth� Doll... ($1,06 •.•0). requir.d In SectIon 440 of tlse C,v,l p. m. on Thursday, October t8tll,Thence ••• ,-.nnu.II, on th_c IIr.t Code of Georll'i. sh.1I be eiven of the 1910, t. determine the qu""tion
I
day of January .nd tho tI�st da,y of' holdin .. of s.id election. ,,·"othar bondo shall be i.."ed by .aidJuly of each y�ar !or n perIOd of tlTe I All ordin.nu," or parts of ordi· municip.lity for the purpose named,.(5) _yeo,.., beglll,nml: July lst',ln1',nances in conllict with this ordinance and undel' the term. and provi.loll8there shall be paid the sum at 'lwelve be, and they are hereby, repealed. of the Ordinance embraced in and,Hundred Flft:,: Dallal's ($1,250.00). Pas_cd in regular meeting of May- mad" • part of this notice. ,I Thence semi-annually on �he firat or anu Council of the City of States- This iileptember Hth, 192.0.
I
day of January .nd the fil:st day of bora, September 14th. 1920, a quo_ J. W. ROUNTREE,July of each year .i01· a pe\'lod .ot five rum bdnll' pre••nt and voting. M.yor, City of Statelboro.(6) years, beglllnm&, Jl}ly 1st. 1936,· J. W. ROUNTREE, S. C. GROOVER.'thel'e shall be pa,d the _urn of NIIl. Mayor City of Statesboro. JOE BEN KARTIN,Hundl'ed Thilty-seven and fifty on.- (Seal) W J RACI(LEY,hundredths D�lIars ($937.50). Attest: J. ·E.·l\{cCROAN.·Thence seml.annually on the fint L. M .MALLARD. Councillllen, City of Statesboro.doy of January and the fi�st day of Clerk City Council of Statesboro. (Seal.)July of each year for a perIOd of live'
. Atte.t.(5) years, beginning July 1st, 194.1, I. 1,-. M. Ma�lar�, Clerk of CIty, L. M. MALLARD,there shall be paid th •. sum of S.X qouncli of Statesbo_o, jo hereby c., 1'- Clerk City Council o'f Statelboro.Hundred Twenty.five Dollars ($625). tlfy that the abOve and foregolllg I ""';;;;';';;';";;;;;"';;;';;;;';;;';"';';"';:;';;;""",,",,,,,,,,,Thence semi·ann'ually on the first ordinance was duly passed by the FOR SALE.day of January and the first day of Mayor .nd CounCIl of the .Clty of. .July of each year for a period at five Statesboro at II regular meeting held' Rell'stered Hampshlr�. bo.r, twa(5) years beginning July 1st, 1946, September 14th, 1920, at which meet- years old; e,!cellen� Co,ndltlOn; ,,!otherthere shali b. ptaid the sum of Three ing all the member. wcre pre�.nt and took tlrst pn.e as JUntOI' chl'mPlon atHundl'ed Twelve and fifty one·hun· voted except Glen Bland, as �.'e same State Fair; brother sold recently for
dl'edths Dollars ($312.50). appea'M! on minute. of said City of I $70.0.00; can be had for $500y'OO.OSo that the principal and interest Statesboro. CHAS. E. CONE REALT C •
of the entire iaaue of said bORda .10&11 Witnesl MY hand and the seal of (l2augH.) \
"
"At Your Service"
Co. �1'
Cotton -Factors and Commission
Merchants
227
NIGHT PHONE
11111
IN r.HARGE
PROMP'TNE!lS AND
EFFICIENCY
Full Grading and Good Weigl;lt8
SHIP YOUR COTTON
TO
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY
COTTON DEPARTMENT
SAVANNAH, GA.
Liberal Advances on Conaignments
We solicit your shipments of cotton on the basis,S of
our. many years of succes�ful handlin� of �otton ?f allldnds for our customers, and the U11lfOrml_ly satIsfac­
tory results which we have been able to obtam fOT them.
\
.
\Ve have every facility of a modern and progreSSIve
cotton house and are prepared to handle your cotton on
open consignment, or sell it to arrive, and repre.sent y<_m
in its delivery, furnishing the necessary finanGIal aSSIS­
tance in the transaction.
Expert sworn classers and weighers are employed
at our warehouses and sample rooms, thu� assuring you
absolute protection in the out-turn of your cotton.
OUI' policy is to extend all reasonable accommoda­
tion to our customers, safe guarding their interest in
every way and exerting every effort to secure for them
financial success in such business as they ent�st to us.
Bagging, _
,
Ties and Sheets==
We have standar:d bagging and ties and burlap cot­
ton picking sheets al�ays in st.o�� al�d r.ea'�y for prompt,
shipme!lt at close prIces. Inqmrles lI�vlted.
Fertiiizers=-
We are selling agent8 for OBER'S high grade Ferti­
llizers. All we ask is thgt a fair test of them be made
and let the results speal' ;")r themselves. Every dollar
asked for these fertiliz( s represent value in the goods
and not �llowances as :;) gents commis�ions.
Farmers looking for results and values use OBER'S
guano.
.
,
PAm! S-1XTEEN BULLOCH. TIME: ANIJ STATES80RO NEWS.
MILITIA CHECKS COAL MINERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A,;r.eably to all order of the �ourt
of ordinary of said county, granted
at the September, 1920, ter",. the un­
dorsizned as administrator of the es­DlrRllngham. Ala.-Sta-le military I tate of Annie Lawson, deceased, willtorces. under command of Gen. n.
ID'I
sell before the court house door in
�t()lner, prevented the holding of aum- said county all the fhst Tuesday inJUST RECEIVED-A co,' of wall ereus rnasa meettnga scaeduled over October, 1920, within the legal hours_)lap.r. R"inef Hardw.re�(S_O. the coal mining 'districts ot tho state
I
of sale, the followillll: described prop-FOJi( SALE-Two r;ooll milch cows, by lea de", 01 the �trlklnl; ailners. At c,·ty belonll",/,g to said estate : .fresh in ilk. J. W. RUCKER, some places the soldiers we,� armed )\ cer�"'n lot Or parcel of land sit-Statesbo ro, Ga. 23sep2tp) ,vltlt- machine guns unto, Iy,.nll" .and being III the 1209th
Ji'8R SALt:'::"::-Thirty • .rrup bat:;eiSfI1 f • G. M. distrret, northeast of the city
lhst class condu ion, E. V. HOL-
.J..tlOIllJ)tS ware made to hold thelOf Statesboro, contaiu ing lA acre,LIS. Ag,'lcultal'ul School. (2scptfc meeungr as scheduled, but the tnoona more or less, in triul1J:ular shape,wert." on Lhe scene nnd ille tin Ion ottt- bounded nortlt 31iJ(1 east by lands ofWl!I HA \IE A complete stock of 'V' clu10 ",",'0 advised that tbe meetiDils T. J. Prescott, south by lands of R.erythinl! in building' muterial. Sec would not be atlowed. Thereupon use F, Donaldson, und west by Central\ us bdfore you buy, Raines Hard- spenksrs ga"Q way and the crowds htCt of Geoq::ia railway.ware Co, (30septtfc) hhe scenes. There was DO disorder. Terms of sale, cash.
FOR !5ALIl:-'fwo Jersev "OWS w.rh Meelings announced Included points Th .. September 9, 1928.
young culves; second calves. ··1'- I;, Waliter county. Bradford, Republic. CALEB JOHNSON, Admr.ply to I". L. AKINS, Stutcsboro, Wylarn, Mulga, Blocton end Docena, FOR SALE.Ga. (16se�2tp) Sumo of the meetings had been ad ver-
i'.0R SA Lil-A f'ew choiG.-b,;rred tl"od in tbe newspaper-a and some 12·h. p. engine; 1 length 'shaf't-Plymouth Rock cockerels, at $3.00 were '<"lied localiy by distribution ot ing, 27·16; 2 lengths shafbing' 15 f t.,each, MRS. W. H. SlIlTTH. hURU bill.. • 2 3.1G; 3 couplings for shafting,(2.� ..p4t.p) At tbe smaller meeWnge ten to a 2 3-16; 4 hangers for shafting, 2 3-1G;iF YOU a,'. going io build, figure dozen soldiers u ppunred, while at oth- 1 22·in. split pulley, 10·in. face, 2with us f'o r your wall board, sash, en; detnchmeuta er as ruuny as seventy- 3·16; 2 20-in. split pulleys, 10.in.doors, etc. Raines Hurdwur., Co. five men wllh machtne gl1U8 were on fac�, 2 3�16; 1, 30·in. !01i� PllI!C¥,(30.e�·l(c) hnud. At each place the orncer 1ft 10'111. face, 2 3·16; 1 14-ln. sofidMR. JEROilE FOLLETTE. the ex- eonununuinpnronched tbe uulon leaders pulley, 5·in. Iace, 2 3-16; 1 36·in.port piano mun, hus j es t returned pulley, 8·in. face, 2 3-16; 1 singlefrom the-North, and is sto pping ut and informed lhem that the meetil'lgs box cotton press; 1 unloading outfitthe Rountree Hotel. would not be permlHcu. for lea island cotton.
JiUTTONS COVER·J:D. PLATN AND COlllmentlnr; Oil the eveuts, G.neral L. A. WAltNOCIC,
�CY;"II�_;_���n��==���st�:��e�:t�=���3�S�e�p�G�t�C�)�����B;ro:o:k�l:e���G�a�._���;�;�==�=======��=;;;���;=�;�;�=���====;;;;;;=)IRS. JOHN PAUL JONES, 58 m < --. - -- . _ ._ 2 !!!!leq Main Sl (loctp) wouW be nOJnass memlngL Th ������������_�������,_��_�����_�_�������������������� �������,W."NTED-To rent � small fnl'llli for wus tiJoroughly uuderstood by tbo
stunding r.nt 0]' share crop, prefer strllla lenders, beCAuse we told Lhem
stl\llding Tfimt; can pny .ash. Ap· so. We were, thet'efore, surIlrtsed,
ply Tillles omce. (23sept2tp) Illore or les., wben we got wlud ot
APPLES-We have ju.t re,ceived and the liate .at tor the meetings. We
unlo.ded u CU,· ot choice No,th took step. accIM·dlngly. No ''lass ,,,eet·
Carolina npples. They are going Ings were hold, und Done will be keld
fast. Send in your ordol' now. E. in hke terri lory under eur jurisfilcHon,
.... SMI'l'H GRAIN CO., phone 171. Till. IlIcllldo. the entire mluln� towns
FO:R-SALB-Two good CI1I,lmOl'" 1 nnd (ields Immediately udjacent to
LibCl·ty, 1 Oldsmobile Six, and 1 them. I '
Oakland automobile; nlso 1 ol1e- "The reMon why we will not permitton Dodge truck. R(i)W N MO-
I the I1l�SS meellnks Is beoause tbey areTOR &. SUPPLY CO. (36sep2tc ndaressed by m"a whose speeehes tend
L.QST-Sul'lday u�ternoon between to ihflame Lbo minds or their heu.rers
Auron an,d Statesboro, Indies' sui�; and that, In turn, tends to lead to �finder will please, leave At ElliS hl'each .r the pea.ce. We are hero,
�1'�O�MACJtlrece've ':(·3"O�d't1tW), 11I·lm.rlly. to ]lrevent any 'reach 01 tbe- -'-_.'
.
p P
penee, ILnd we sl1nl'l slOp that which
. FOIt !5ALH-S�v ral r.tr..tel'ed Dw- alms lu that dlr'i!ctioD.I"C Jersey p'gs, two month. old;
allo
.
two l'egi�tel'Qd Illules, Soo
L. T. DF.t-jMARK, Stateoboro, Gu. RIOTIN9 AND WHOLESALE
��4.eptfc)
General Steiner Says" Medlng. Wert
Barred Because Speeches Would
Have Inflamed Hear-era
MUI'IDER RAN RAMPANT
WANTED - Two boarder.; conven­.
ierit loc$tionl. about t�o block!
from dOWlI·town. F�r further in- Bellast, Irelnnd.-I�ie ... e rioting1���m4attlOc�.i',I'PIY at thIS offioe. �a. broken out'ln Nortb Belfast. 'rhe( p p. >'. Illrst "eports trom tbo hospital .re tbatAPPLES-.Cholce _frUIt, fine for can- tlve gunsbot CllS•• and many otbernlnl: and cookll1g, And nt prices
I'''j I' a --I e t dyou can afford to pay. We have'" ur es re � ng tr a e .only a smull car at $2.!'5 a bushel. The rioting lollo ..ed a reign 01 ter·E. A. SMI'I,lH GRAIN CO. Phone ror In the Falls road dlotrlct ..t Bel.
171. (3esepltc) 11".t, as a re.ult ot the murd<lr Gt aSTRAYED-Frdwl my place at Jimps IlOlicemun, tbo wounding 01 two oth·
on September 10th, one Jersey cow, leI'S and tb. killing ot three cIvilian.,
light colored, butt-headed, split in
I
who wet'e .hot down In r",pld euceeo·
one ear. Will pay reward for infor- slon by baads ot men who .. Isited theirmation. ARTHUR RIGGS, Jimps, homes. A
Ga. (23sep3�ll) Pr.vlons, tbe sbootlag In thi<! cityFOR SALE-G?O,I buggy hor.e, five ha. oceurred In tho beat of riotingyear. old, ....e'gh. about 1,000 lbo.; "b ! b II' I 'und top buggy iR good conclition. nt now. or t e, ,st t mo, liel1ber·
Will .ell to,ether or ,opu,·ately. f'iely plnnn,od kHI",ge have boen ear·Can be seen at 26 West Main St. rled onto 1 be .CCalr had its beglnlng
J�HN C. BARNES. (23sep2tp) Willie Constables Leqn.rd a.nd Caroll
TRUCK FOR HIRE-I am ,repared rere patrolling tb. F'all. road. �ell
to do an.r kind of hauling any. p""slng u public bonle ibllr ileal'a trot·
,,'her. at any time. When in need ,-te"s behind thala, and, sW'ing nro•• t1.
of My sen"ice. phone 313. 01' ser. Ithey wore cou{ro.tid bf- l\V8 BleB,
me. A. R. LANIER, Stat.sboro. armed with rifles. who .rdered "llim.1
(hep4t,.) �'!"
WANT.D-Any one having a bird Slmnllaneeu.l.r wltq tbe erder tlr.doi', ,ointer Or .Ietter, either ,lOX, "al opanefl U'�on tho ofCicerB,' anflf.� .ale, that ",II not ftush b,rds, J.•oaard t.1I dead. lUi. coawanl." haltwr,te me full p.rt,cular. for qu,ck .
sale. H. S. MERRITT, car. Mor. a most miraculoul e�calle. Fou
rison·Sullivan, Co., Savannah, Ga. �1tots we"" dl•..,..,. at hIm.
(30··22tp)
FO!!. �i·.l"iLE-;-"''''f;-e'C\V-'fi;Cn'''e-c-o'''tt:-o-n-le-e-'d,
extra .al'iy irn�rove" Half.ud_
Half; bolll in 90 daYl after plant.
� i-nr; Qrin2'i a cent abo�. the otker
nrieete.; 1,100 lb.. .eed cotton
turn. out 450 lb. bale. S. J. \f1I,.
LIAMS AND DAUG�ER.
(30.e,tZtp)
THROI:JGH NOR .... H BELFAST
,PII"ly Of eoal For Tho Wi •.lor
Wuslll"'l;ton.-To Cor..tan til. p"",".
I>Hlt.f 0( a hltllminoul eoal ....rt.C.,
"Dywhore I� the eountry lbla winter,
lbe coni olleratoNi ane bendln, eve.,.
ottort to attala a .""kly o.tllat ot
""er twe!.e IllIlWon teai ot .oft coal
,roo. aow to Deeemier I, !lays a at.t�
",eDt Is.ued by tbe National Coal al'
�oclaNon. Detlclency in car • ..,,111,. at
�h. mines ,II... blndered thj. rate "t
production durfftg the summer, lbe
,sfloclntlH. chargee, but aBsuraacee
�..e beell made by the rall_d exec.
fltlve. that the, .. III live up to the
requirement. put upon tlleID.
FOR SALE-335 acres of land,' 150
fen ""d , gO acres in cultivation' fine
crop thi. year; 2: hou!5es, barn� and
stables; ne.. tobacco barn with
flues; red pebbly loil; deep 'wells;half ... iI, balance USy tennl. Ad­
tire.. I. A. CLARK, Baxley, Ga.,
Star route 1. (238ept4tp)
CLERJ(S (men, womel1)" ...er 17,
for Po.tal Mail Service; $135 per
I month. Examination. September­
October. Experience unnecessary,For free paritculars. write J. I,eon­
ard (former Civil Serviae F.xam.
iner) , 422 Equitable Blllg.', Wash.
ington, D. C. � ( (23s",,2tp)
ESTRAY�There is 'at my farm in
the Emit district one lal'Jte spotted
lo.W with seevn pigs about eightweeki old; sow is marked itaplefork in left ear. Owner c.n re­
cover by payin,; f9r thi. advertise­
ment and all expense.. W. H.
KENNEDY, Statesboro, Ga.
(30se,t2tp)
"oclall,l"g Mo�ement Called A Menaco
Bru.sels, Belilum.-Tbe greatest 1m.
p... lment to tbe tlna.nclal reconstruc­
tion of Europe Ito· the mo.eme"t tor
�oclallzatlon and nationalization ot In.
dustry, with the aceompuylae hur­
H...s ot go..erumenta, It Is Iteclared
py H. H. Briand, tbe BrItish vice I>t'es.
Ident oC lbe ntamaUonal tlnllDclal c,....
�erence In the opening deblfte ot the
�onference.
'
To Act "'a Attorney F:or Th. Public
Wasblngton. - 'rbe National Com.
munlty 80ud, Inc., according to Ita
tounders to "act .... atto...ey for tha
public," bas opene<! headquarters In
\VlIslllngton. Its Ill1lI1edlate aims a""
"",nonneed a. includlnc the "develop­
plent at local communlU"" Into little
democracies with 8cboolhoulel as cap.
Itul., and to put Into operation tbe
aallon:s original and expanding qeals
01
jUStl!iiand dem<>C1'acy.' The boardwill .Im ., seek to "Y.olulate a.nd as­•"'t loc communities to organize
themselves.
,f
I
,
A BIG GLASS,
of the best soda in town, at a
price no higher than any other
fountairr. That i. the induce­
ment We oft'er to our patrons.
Oour sodas are prepared by ex­
perts, all fruit flavors are p,!re
and wholesome, and our Ice
-
creams'are qeliciouso
W. H. ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA:
26 Per.ons Killed In Korean Rioting
Goo.aD, Korea.-TwaDty· five per.
sons were killed In rioting here wben
Korean Btudents attacked and de.
Itroyed or damaged branches ot the
Korean IlI.duslrial bank and tbe Orl.
ental DeTelopment company and I!even
Japanese bouses. The tollowing night
tbere was Curtber Ilgbliut,:, re.ultlng
In additional casualties, the number ot
which hus not been learned. Arrests
ot alleged partiCipant", iu the rlotI:lg
aro continuing. 'Newspapel' I't�llorts r�nr the mol! was leu by students of
tile rlrel:iu.Yi.t;lH�iI mi�sJ9n.
111_""
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Shop"
VVEDDING' GIFTS
.
/.,.
lIT Lam receiving shipments of appro­
'II .priate wedding. gifts daily. Every
department is complete for. your inspec­
tion. CJl Always glad to' have you look
over my line of gifts for any occasion,
-HARRY VV.,SMITH·
Gilt
Brooks Simmons Co.'s-.
_,,,
....
FALL AND WINTER
•
I •
, WE ARE READY TO'SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN FALL AND WINTER 'FOOT­
WEAR� A LARGE STOCK FROM1WHICH TO SELECT. PRICES RANGING;
FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE HIGHEST; INCLUDING GROYER'S AND nUT­
TENHOFFER'S BOOTS AND SHOES, FOR LADIES, NETTLETON AND DOUG�
LAS SHOES FOR MEN, BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS, MISSES ,..ANDCFlILDREN. ���3�:i�h;.�r.:�;:.
WHETHER YOU ARE\READY TO BUY_OR NOT, COME IN AND LOOK O'/SR
OUR STOCK; ,YOU CAN BE SERYED Sty YOUR'CHOICE OF ANY OF THE DIF­
FERENT SALESPEOPLE IN THE Cl.OTHING AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Bro·Q�s Simmons Co.
111..
,4..
\,
)
BU·LLOCI-I rl�1M. F�S
AND STATESBORO NE-W-S
STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 1920. �).
IMPORTANT CASE other senator-s-thnt was why thatBolsheviki traveled so Jar to find a
.Iawyer, overlooking tho talent of
�TILL IN COUR rs ��r:��yE;�� :�� o�:�!· se�h:'b:���
I Was it an agreement with Mr. Hard­COURT WITHHOLDS DECISION wick? Did he arrange this bomb
IN BIG INJo,�CTION CASE
I business himself, expecting to destroy
AGAINST LOCAL MEN.
it without opening it in the woy that
make. t�e infernal machine go off?
Was this a play for a certain kind of
publicity. A schem., to throw this
a Valdosta date line, the following in eonsbituency off ,the track? Well,
regard to the $280,000 damage and anyway, it looks like a put up job andhe is certainly capitalizinlr it now."injunction case brought by Ben S. The petition for damages was filed
by Charles L. Barrett, president of
,th� Bibb '.County lBardwil$< Club;
�owland Ellie, who was Mr. Hard­
wick's roommate at college; Charles
G. Lawson, Mr. Ellis' law partner,
and Wallace Miller, campaign mana­
ger in Bibb county for Hardwick.
Mr. Hardwick announced in his
rI'he daily papers of Savannah and
Valdosta published last Friday, under
t
Mooney against the partie. namell;
The suit brought by Ben S. Mooney
in the United States Court lit Savan­
nah' again.t W. S. Prestorius and Dr.
A. W. Quattlebaum, of Statesboro,
and the Valdosta Retort Company, in­
volving more than ,200,000, came on
for hearing before Judge Beverly D.
Evans at Savannah Monday, on mo­
tion for preliminury injooction, and
the injunction asked for was refused.
Mooney alleged that he was the
I.gal owner on a one·half interest in
a patent granted to him and Dr.
Quattlebaum in 1917, on an appa­
ratus for distilling wood, and that
on December ·30th, 1918, Dr. Quat-
_ tlebaum entered into an agreement
to assign the other half interest to
him, with which agl'eement he
(Mooney) has complied. Complianco
with the contract was denied by Dr.
Qnattlebaum, who later assigned I1Is
interest in the patent to Mr. Pree·
torius.
Recently the Valdoota Retort Com­
pany engage .. in manufacturing a re_
tort which Mooney claimi is an in·
fringement upon the plltent. It was
claimed that the aUoged infringe­
ment VI08 by .te consent nnd under
a licensc from Pl'ectorius and Quat­
tlebaum, and hence all the parties
named we"e joined in the suit. Tile
plaintiff asked for specific perfolm­
ance of Dr. Quattlebaum's contract
to assign his half interest in the pat­
..,t, for the cancellation of the as­
stgnment to Preetorius, and' fot' in·
junction against the alleged infringe·
ment. While denying that the Re·
tort manufactured by the Valdosta
Ret.'ol't Company is in any sense an
infringement, the defendants filed
� nlOtion to dismiss, on the ground
that inasmuch as specific perform­
ance of Dr. Quattlebaum'S contract
III to assign the patent was nec'cssary
before Mooney would be entitled to
the exclusive use, the suit \yas not
one arising und�r the patent laws of
the United States, and that the court
was without jurisdicion. After hear·
ing argument on the motion, Judge
Evans held that the court was with-
. out jurisdiction, and denied the in­
junction. This puts an end to the
matter, and ,the Valdosta Retort Com­
pany will gO forward with the manu­
facture and sale of their retort.
..
In referenco to the case, Mr. Berr
S. }Iooney stated to the Times report­
er Mo�day that the article wa. in er·
ror in ita cOl/chlSion that an injunc­
tion had been denied and that the
case was ended"
He explained that alt the hearing in
'Savannah ten day. ago Judge Evans,
Gf the United State! CQurt, witliheld
decision indefinitely, but .tated at
the tillle that hi. action waa not in
any wise prejudicial to either party,
and that the plaintiff's continuance of
the nct. complained of would be at
their own risk.
Mr. Mooney stated that amend­
ment. had been made in their plead­
ings and that the case, being still in
court, would come up for another
hearing at an earl,. date,
HARDWICK fNTERS SUIT
AGAINST MACON PAPfR
speeches here several days ago that
he would appear in person to prooe­
cute the suit.
HARDWICK WINNER
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
wick, fonner' United States senator,
won the Democratic nomination fot'
govemor of Georgia over Clifford
Walker, former state attomey gen­
eral, in the run·off primar}' held in
Georgia today, according to complete
unoflicial returns received by tho At­
lanta Constitution tonight.
These figures showed Hardwick to
have carried 103 counties ,vith 244
county unit votes and Walker 51
counties with 140. <{nil' 194 county
unit votes are require� for pomina·
SPECIAL EXAMINATION
'FOR BROOKLET POSTMASTE.R
WILSON' MAY QUIT
If DEMOCRATS LOSE
NEGRO IS KIU[O BY
UNKNOWN PERSONS
--.--
"HIGH AUTHORITY" SAYS HIS RANDALL HANDSHAW IS VIC-
ADVISERS HAVE SUGGESTED TIM OF ASSASSIN'S BULLET
HE TAKING THIS COURSE. SATURDAY NIGHT.
A smaller number than for many
years past are attending the Confed­
erate Veteran. reunion from Bulloch
l",unty this year. The meeting ill
being held in Houston, Texas, and it
is on account of the great distance,
possibly, t.hat so rew of �he old 501-
diel'l dared to make the trip.
Among those who left Statesboro
Sunday for the trip were Mr. H. H.
Moore and hi. daughter, Mrs. Georg.
Deal; Mr. and �rs. A. A. Turner,
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen.
MRS. J. A. LASSITER
DTED QUITE SUDDENLy
Mrs. J. A. La.seter, a resident of
the Broklet neighborhood, died sud·
denly at her hOlne there yesterday af·
ternoon, death being due to heart
trou ble.' She had been in her usual
health, and \Ya" in Statesboro during
the day. The' announcement of her
death came a. a .hock to her many
friends. �he is Sl11'Vived by her hus-
band..,...
.
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vice Commission has announ.ced an
examillation to be held at Statesboro,
Ga., on Nov. 17, 1920, for the posi·
tion of JlOstm8ster at Brooklet, {ja.
Thi. offico has all' annual compensa­
tion of $1,400.
Macon, Ga., Oct. i!.-Thomas W. To be elilrible for this examination
HardWick, candidate for governor of an applicant must be a citizen of the
Georgia, today filed in the city courl; United Stetes, must actually reside
of Macon a suit claiming that he has within the pelivery 'of the office andbeen exposed to' severe ridicule and have so resided at the time the pres­
hatred of his fellowmen; baaing his ent yac-ancy occurred.
suit on an editorial which appeared Applicant. must have reached their
in the Telegraph 011 Aug. 27. which, t"enty-first but not their sixty-fifth
Mr. Hardwick claims, "insinuated" he birthda.r on the date of the examina.
had a bomb sent to his home for po_ tion.
Iitical effect. The following from the Appiication form 2241 and full in­
editorial in question is quoted in Mr. formation concerning the require.
Hardwick's petition: mcnts of the examination rna)!. be 'se·
"That bomb sent to }lr. Hardwick cured from the postmaster at the
was a curious matter. It sets one to place of vacancy or trom the Ci,;1
'thinking. Why did Mr. Hardwick, Service CommiSllibn, Washington, D.
after getting luch a bomb turn to the C. Application. should be properly
defense of a Russian anarchiat? Mr. e:o:ecuted and filed with the commis­
Hardwick has done more things in sion at WaBhl'ngton, D. C., in time to
the Senate that shoud be pleasing to" ary-ange for the examination of t,bethat class of pebple than most any' applicant.
The Jacksonville, Fla., Metropolis
has an intercstlng inside item to the
effect that President Wilson will re­
sign the presidency in the event his
party lo�e. in the November election, known parties on the public road near
rather than turn the office personally his home abo ..t 9 o'clock last Satur-
over to the Republican nominee. day night,The item, which purports to be The negro had been to Stilson trad-froin Washington, reads: ing in the evening, and was on hisWnshington, Sept. :SO.-The po.si-
way home ' ......n he met .his death.bility of President Wilson re.ignin.r In the wogon with him were his 80n,his office immediately in the event of a boy about grown, and a brother,Senator HardinK's electioll' is being Hudson Handshaw. According to theseriously considered by many of the statement of thes. two men, they CARRIES COUNTY BY INCREAS.hig-llest administration officials and
were riding quietly along, when sud-closest friends of the President here.
denly without warning a gunshot was
ED MAJORITY OVER FIRST
1t is learned here on the highest au- fired at short range and thc wounded
_
PRIMARY.
thority that advisers of the President
man, who was driving, fell backward Thomas W. Hardwick carried Bul­haVe conveyed to him suggestions of off his scat, falling immediately upon loch county in yesterday's primarythe most friendly character that it hi. son who was .riding in the hack of by a majO'l'ity of 528 over Cliffordwould be preferable to have Harding the "'agon. Both the 80n and broth- Walker, being an in'crease of nearlyreceive the PresidenC,!' fr.om the or scrambled from the wagon' as 200 over his lead of 359 in the pri­htlllds Qf Vice 'President .Marshall quickly as possible and fled, while mary four weeks ago. This inlreas­than from the President himself, the the mule dashed dOWlI the road, turn- cd majority, in' vie,Y of the smaller
Atlanta, Oct. 6.-Thomas W. Hard- strongest
of these reasons being that ing out at the home of a negro nomed popular vote, may be considered some_by this course the President would Simmons a few hundred yards away. what as a surprise, but is accountedsave himself from having to turn over 'rhe Simmon. fnmily wns aroused by f01'solely by the fact that the Hard­his office to one who is not only of the the noise of the vehicle a. the muleopposite political faith, but a bitter
came up, und on investigation foundopponent of the President's league of, Handshaw dead.
nations plan us well. Mr. T. L. Sho1'rod, H white ncigh-It is understood that a formal bIief bor, Wns called i;,to cdnference, andsetting forth the r�a.ons why Presi­
dent Wilson shoul. yield' up his of- Sheriff DeLQncl, wus phoned for. Heand Deputy Mitchell went immedinte­fiee at once if Harding is elected was ly, arriving upon the scene ubout 11recently placed in the ha�ds of a. o'clock. Elfdl'ts to get any trace ofmember <1f the cabinet to be given to the perpetrator o[ the crime 'werethe President.
.. . un.uccessful.
,
. Fr,e�ds of the PI'es,dent Ill' dev'�_. Handshaw '\.as rather prominentlytion, mg thiS unprecedented ,plan admit known ,'R his cc)mmunity, and is saidOf the first 180 counties heard h h h b t t d b eht at t ey ave e�n ac ua eye not to have been popular with eitherfrom, Hardwick carried 71 with 170 hope that the Pres,dent may be sa ed white or bln.ks having bee in thecounty 'unit votes, and Walker 39
SO.me of the embarra�sment inevitable COUI.t: a good ,ieal of the �me reowith 114 UJlits. The only county w,th an unhappy·endlDg Gf h,s league centlknown not to have held a primary of nations program. They charged: It y,.' romarl'od that the k,'III"1 GC-wns TOW'll8, which" gave in the first s \. gthe leagUe with resPo�"ibility fOT his cUlTed within, a few yards of theprimary, Walker 175, Hardwick 126, shattered health.
,pot "_;he�. Lon Groover, anotherBrown 3, and-Holder 86. "TI P . d t Id bt'l
Some O'f the ""'""turned results
Ie ros, en wou e en Ire.y negro, was mysteriously killed several'.. justified in thus turning ovor thebased on the returns from the Sep· reins of government to Vice Presi. years ago.
tember primary are: dent Marshall," said Olli! administra. -
Ben 'HiIl, which gave Walker 720' tion leader, advised of the pion. "His CAP MALLARD'S CORNand Hardwici, 404 in the first pri- resignation would naturally be ac-
mary, switched to Hardwick, and companied with a frank statelllent to
MAKES HIGH YIELDChnttooga, Clay, Clinch, Jones, Ma- the public regarding his stabe ofcon, Stephen!, Thomas and Webster health."
followed. In the first primary the Back of this surface determination
votes of these counties were as fol- to rescue the President from what-
10Wl;: Chottooga, Wlliker 1,011, Hol- ever mental nnguish might come todel' 266, Hardwick 452, Brown, 42; him in the ceremonies of turning over
Clay, Walker 247, Hold ... 10, Hard· the leadership of th ....nation to one
wick 235, Brown 2; Clinch, Walker chosen because of his oPPOSitli0l1 to
435, Holder 98, Hardwick 21.9 ,Brown the Wilsonian doctrines, i. said to be
3; Jones, Walker 304, Holder 68, some concern OVer the President's
Hardwick 272, Brown 5; Macon, Wal· physical ability to undergo the or-ker 424, Holder 114, Hardwick 366, deal. \Brown 5; Stephens, Walker 479, Hol- To date the President has been un­
der 417, Hardwick 418, Brown 51; able to make any appearance in pub­
Thomas, Walker 954, Holder 137, lie wbatever without the aid of a
Hardwick 111; Webster, Walker 205, wheel·chair. Although his physiciansHolder 21, Hardwick 170. Clarke are announcing continued iinprove­
county, which gave Walker 584, HoL ment, flltere relDain. an element of
der 879, and Hardwick 311 went doubt about the poesibilit.r to "gofor Walker toda,.. Rawson, which through" the more or les. active tea­
gave Wallter 124, Holder 221, and tures of Ilhe inaugural ceremony.
Hardwiek 15, i. reported for Walker. As tile details of the pian have be­
Hancock switched from Hardwick to come known they have beon fonuu­
Walker, as did Pike and Ware, while h.ted to apply only in event of a Re­
Rabun and Wilkes, which were in the publican victory. Apparently in cUeHolder column on' the first primal'Y, Governor Cox were able to get the
gave Walker· substantial majorities November deoisiorr from the voters
in the run-over. Vice President Marshall will be de­
nied this chance to be President for
a few months.
FEW ATTEND �UNION 'At the request of the Postmaster
General the United Ste�. Civil Ser-
IN HOUSTON, TEXAS
Randall Handshnw, a well known
IICgTO of 1 he St.ilsnn ncigh�orl,ollj,
was shot and inslantly killed by un-
Wnat will stand probably as the
high recorll for corn yield in Bulloch
county for a long time, was made
by "Cap"- Mallaro on his seven­
acr. field in the western edge of the
city this season, and which has just
been ostablished by actual measure­
ment of one acre.
On this acre, the yield was 148
bushels and 11 pounds. The commit­
tee having charge of the meitsuling
wa. Reprosentative-elect H. D. Bran­
nen, Dr. H. F. Hook and Farmer Joe
Crumley. The method adopted was
abslllUtely accurate. There wa. no
estuhating, no countiQg of the ears,
nor other short methods. It was ac­
tual corn, gathered from the acre and
weighed .
'l'he measurement WII8 made {rom
the seven·acre patch on West ilI:ain
Itreet, 'Whi.h ,had been 8een and ad­
mired by so many ,persons during the
seaSOn while. it ,was growing. Not
one Pound of commercial fertilizer
was IlSed to the acre, except that 109
pounds I of nitrate of soda W&II ap·
plied. The corn was Krown on a lot
_re Mr. IIhllard a.ad herded a
hundred Or 1Il0r" head ot cattle dur­
ing the past winter, and "the corn was
planted in five-foot rows and 12inches in the drill.
While only on. acre of the seven
was measured, and that is conceded
to have been possibly a little better
than .ome of the other acres of the
field, those who saw the corn are COll­
vlnced that the entire tract would
have ,meniSured not less than' 125
bushol. to the acre.
LOCAL HOG RAISfRS
WIN!VALUABLE PRIZES
It will be of inter�st to the peo·
pie of Bulloch county to learn that,
in the Alabama State Fuir now in
progres! nt Bit'mingham, Ala., Mcast'S.
Akins and Watson, local breeders of
Hampshire hogs, have won a number
of prizes on their sl\owing•.
Mr. Lewis Akins, a member of the
firll1, left Friday of last week 1.0 dis·
play their hogs, and today wires to
...,.......,..��
�{r. M. R. Akins, the senior member
... of the firm announcing the winning
of rvaluable prizes.
,
The list of wining uunnunced is 8S
follows:
First prize, grand champion boar;
thil'd prize for senior boar; fourth
prize f'or junior boar pig; third and
fifth prizes for aged sow; second priZe
rt>r senior sow; first, third, fourth
a"d fifth prizes for [unioi- sows; first
prize for'sonior HOW pig; third prize
for junior sow pig; first prize for
aged herd; third and fourth prize for
young hord; junior champion BOW;
amount of cash prizes, $224.
HARDWICK GETS BiG
MAJORITY IN BULLOCH
wick,Watson supportors in the coun·
ty had a semblance of organization,
while the Walker adherents left the
'contost to drift al it might.
In the primary four weeks ago,
Hardwick received a total of 1,436
;n the county, while Walker received
1,077, Holder 120, and Brown 23.
The totul vqte cast in the county was
2,656.
Tho vote in yesterday's contest W8�
2,034, being 022 short of the figures
in the first primary, yet Mr. Hard­
wick roceived praetic(lily the same
vote as in the first primary, while
Mr. Walker fell .ho,t 324, with the
Holder and Brown vote disappearing
ill the atmosphere. ...
Tn the country districts of the
couilty, the vote was in almost the
same ratio as in the first primary,
while the cou�t house district was
s"itched from Walker to tho Hard_
wick <)olumn, giving Harwick a m�­
jority of 8, whereas Walker carried
the district in the previous primary
by a majority of 81. The t.tal vote
in tile court house distri'ct yester­
day was 708, of which Walker re­
ceived 350 and Hardwick 358. In
the previous primary Walker receiv­
ed 450 and
I
Hardwkk 3q9.
The vote by districts in the county
is as follow.:
Hard-
Sinkho'ie _
Club House
Lookhart _
wick
91
59
52
29
96
358
51
l15
-60
81
89
200
Walker
9
19
15
81
76
350
9
22
86
19
2.
47
Briarpatch __ � _
Hagin
,
Court Hou.e _
Laston
_
Bay _ _ _
Brooklet __
,
_
Emit _
BIi�h .. _
Portal _
Total __ . 1,281
Hardwick's majority.
753
STATESBOR'O LOSE! HER:U
ORIGINAL�fl.oG-m
The public generall.r will regret to
learn of the removal trom Statesboro
of W. H. Hicklin, the original hog
salesman of this soction, who left this
week for Sheldon, S. C., where he will
continue in the .tock busines ..
Mr. Hicklin might well be consid­
ered the pioneer in the selling of im­
proved breeding hogs in this section,
having come here fil'lit about four
years ago with a lot of, choice .tock
..hich h,e sold to Bullooh county far­
mers at price. which· were then con­
sidered fancy, but which have siRee
come to be common .
Mr. Hicklin knows the hog businesa
thoroughly, and has' faith in it. He
never lets an opportunity pass to im·
pres. the advantage of improved
stock, Rnd the consequence has been
thllt he has imparted his confidence
to others. ,Since hi. coming to Bul·
loch county, a n\lmber of other far­
mers have gone exten.ively into the
breeding of hogs, and Bulloch now
has a numher of enthusiastic breed­
ers, but' none more so than Mr. Hick­
lin, nor none better qualified to judge
the merits of an animal.
�-.:'---":�,u.r.l.,,·...."-';:';'GaI;'.fI=-�"',":(,r. ...
COTTON CROP SHOWS
BIGGEST. DECLINE
NOT IN YEARS HAS THERE BEEN
SUCH DETORIATION IN CROP
CONDITIONS.
New York, Oct. 1 .......,The percent­
age condition of cotton for the mon�
of September, according to reporia
received frolll approximately 1,10.
special correspondents of The JOlD'o
nal of Comme .... , indicate a loIS of
8.7 to 63.9, which compare. with 72.1
in August, 74.8 in July and Is the
heaviest decline fill' this seascn of ha.
year in the past ten years. The nen
largest was in 1919 when a los••f
8.1 was reported.
In 1917 a decline of 5.1 was re­
ported, while September of lin.
showed a falllne of 7.0. The prese.t'
condition figure Is 1.3 points below
the ten year-average of 66.2, but 18
7.1 'points hiiher than in September
a year ago, when it h1ld fallen tG
56.8. In 1917 there was a loss of
5.1; in 1916, of 4.7 and in 1'91. of
7.0, with the por cent condition I.
those years 64.5, 59.6 and 63.7 re­
spectively.
Des!,ite the reduction in conditio.
the yield still promises to excel lut
year's when the acreage planted .....
estimated at 35,133,000 and condl.
tion 56.8 and should bo well above
1917, at which time the acreage w".
34,925,000 and the final crop 11,.
302,375 bales. The 1920 acreage·l.
shown to be 35,504,000, and by fol.
lowing the goevernment's method of
calculation the estimated .yield will
be 13,229,00 bales, excludinrr linter.
and allowing. 1 per cant for abando.
cd ac,·eage. This is smaller than I..,
month's estimato, but is still the/lar­
gest for Ilny year since the bahner
year of 1914, when 16,134,930 bale.
of cotton were actually produced,
and compares with last vear's final
yield of 11,329,755 bales.
•
The records by states ehows th...
the largest loss was in Florida, whick
declined no loss than 19.8 pointo. Ar.
kansas came next with" ;eduction ot
14.7, Oklahoma is 10.3 points lower
and MisSiesippi 9.8 points. Tex..
nud Tennessce were also heavy los­
ers, being respectively 8.8 and 8.7
point8 below Illst month. NorUt Car­
olina lost 6.0 and South Calolina 6.6.
In a few instaneCII heavy shed­
ding has beea caused by intervals ot
excessive heat, fQllowing a prolong­
ed period of rain, and considerable
lot of cotton as well as a lar-ge pre­
portion of the lowland crops are like­
ly to be a complete failure. All
against this, upland CQtton ,I. said tG
be doing well. Furthermore, the
weather has improved materially
throughout a large section of t.h.
belt in the I ....t two weeks, and al.
though in some cases it i. intimate.
that the improvoment. has come too
late to, greatly benefit the crop, ia
the more norUterlr "ortions of tbe
belt, where cotton ill only just com.
moncin.r to Gpen, there appears t.
be still time for wideepread recove..,-,
which chould do much to offset 10_
which .hould do much to offset 1_.
It should be borne in mind that tk,
moot uneven ""er recorded; that Ie,
seeminKly reliable reporta emanatine
from almost cGntiguous territory bay.
conlilltantly reported, the one tail'
to .rood' proapeets, the Gther wbat
amounted to calamituous failure.
Picking averagea only 24.6, whiek
i. 2.4 point. les. than a year ago, but .'
far behnd the' 1U18 record. In that
year 50.6 pcr cent ot the crop ila.
been rathered. For 1917 the recori
wal 31.1 and lU16 43.9 per cent, ..
that it would seem the greateat dan­
&"Ir the crop hal yet to face i. the
pOlBibility of "n early frost, in whick
event the actual production woulel
probably be curtailed. Accordine to
80me competent crop observers, how.
ever', picking ia not going on at a rap..
id rate and the bulk of the crop oupt
to b. saf�ly iathered before the av­
erage fl'Olt date.
CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of retumlnc
our sincere thank,. to the kind friencla
and neighbors wh� ministered to u.
and rendered such helpful kindneaa
during the illness and death of ollr
dea� mother and wife. We also wish
to t!lank the doctors for what the,.
did.
S. F. Saunders ond Family.
!See me about Jour produce aap.
pHeA, etc. Be., price. on seed. oat.
and "II other fall leed•.
5. D. GROOVER.
